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NOT GETTING A “RUN” FOR HIS MONEY
' • -1 ;> •" * t » f • .*Tension Continues 

On Mexican border
HIGH WATER MAKa

NATAL ARMAMENTS
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a Authorities Profess, However, 

That Governments Under
stand Each Other—Ameri

cans Flock to Insur- 
recto Fotces.

ials Only 
kip Only

Sir Edward Grey Fears Com
petition May Break Down 
Civilization — In .1914; 
Britain Will Have Thirty 
Dreadnoughts and Ger
many
Good Accomplished by j 
Single Nation Dropping 
Out of the Raoe.

1
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Alex Dow Repudiates Charge 
"That He Ever Named $150 

for the Shares, But Sir 
Henry Pella^fieturns to the 
Attack, Armed With Tele
gram Interview.

v
V
i

NEW YORK, March 11.—The Maxi- 
• can ambassador here and-the Mexican 
minister of finance received assurances 
from Washington to-night which con
vinced them that there la sincere co
operation between the. administration 

| of President Taft and1 that of President 

Diaz. It is not professed that aH. ten
sion has 'been slackened, and ‘while the 

| American troops remain In force on 

| the Mexican border, it is admitted 
j j that some tension will continue,. but 

the edge of apprehension was appre
ciably blunted by-..the-day's develop
ments.

A long telegram to Ambassador de 
la Barra, stated to have reached him 
at Washington, announced . that the 
United States warships to patrol duty 
on the Pacific and-Gulf coasts 'of Mex
ico had been ordered to call at'Mexl- 

Resolution Called for Immédiate can ports only for coal and then to
withdraw promptly.. '

‘'.This action is deeply reassuring to 
Senor Liman tour. Ip a recent Inter- 

OTTAWA, March 13.—(Special.)—Un- j view, he said that he could only con- 
der an amendment to the motion to go ' aider the presence of American men- 
into committee of supply, ostensibly ; of-war In Mexican waters, so far dls- 
£or the purpose of considering the ’ tant from their base-at Galveston, as 
transportation aspect ol the redlproc- part of an unnecessary effort-to im- 
lty proposals, F. D. Monk (Jacques press on Mexico the power of the 

• _ nr United States. His personal protest- °lrti6r) Precipitated dlsmmston. of toe w&g promptly foIlowed t,y official re-
Georgian Bay Canal scheme, ■which presentations, and to-night he ex- 
was fair on the way to dividing the pressed himself as "very much grati-
houee, when Sir Wilfrid Laurier dis- that the request of hie government

. ,, , Jiaa Deen so promptly grantea.
covered that a private member could j Ambassador de la Barra-added that 
not propose a resolution that Involved the action of the United States Gov- 
an expenditure of money. Several foment was highly satisfactory to 

. , . his government and that perfect un-
members had spoken before the point derstanding exists between the two 
of order was raised, and the matter ' governments in. the matter.

It Showed,

■ 4 ! ITwenty-One — No

95 |X
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/LONDON. March 13.—Eir Edward 
Grey, the foreign secretary, leading the 
house of commons to-night, in Premier 
Asquith’s absence, made an import-

HniiK's AMENDMENTns, first lordi <*f the ad*uiralty, In de- III Ullli U «» 111 L11U 111 L11 I

HAD TO BE DROPPED

«£'te. There % Did Alexander Dow of Detroit, the 

city’s electrical adviser, ever intimate 

that in his opinion the shares of the 

Toronto Electric Light Co. are worth 

$150?

|
i A'

\iPI
m s best fence of his estimates against attacks . 

from certain quarters, explained that ■ 
4 In 1814 Great Britain would have *0 i

That is the point around which, *» 

the latest phase of the electrical situa

tion, a heated controversy is waging. 
Mr. Dow, who should know better than 

anyone else, declares most positively 

that he never did, but hie report goes 

that of R. A. Rose of Montreal one 

better, hy suggesting that the- city 
might afford to pay 418». The,report, 
which is an interesting review of the 
situation,was handed out by the mayor 
yesterday, in response to the company’s 
challenge.

Sir Henry Pellatt, in support of his 
contention, quotes The Telegram. In 
a letter sent to the newspapers, he 
says:

■ “I see that an attempt Is being made 
to deny that Mr- Dow^ ever made a re
port recommending that the city should 
■pay $150»per share for the stock of 
the Toronto Electric Light Co.; will 
you be so kind as to allow me to quote 
from The Evening Telegram of Nov. 7, 
1910, as follows;
Extract from The Telegram of Nov.

7. 1910.

I
m y,

____ end Germany 21 Dreadnoughts—not, |
Ml he said, an unreasonable margin. The Premier Raised Point of Order—

, sise of the British navy, he added.
I practically was governed by that of ,

Germany, and unless some change oc- Building of Geor. Bay Canal; 

ourred in the German naval law this 
I year would bp the high water mark In 

f British estimates-
Secretary Grey,affirming fir. McKen

na’s satements, emphasized the cordi
ality of Great Britain’s foreign rela- 
tiens and hie earnest desire that no
thing should disturb these friendships 

R He then dealt with the difficult lee to 

(be encountered in the disarmament 
question, and pointed out that it was 
the most civilized nations that spent 
the most on armaments, asserting that 
unless the mischief was brought home 
to men’s feelings as well os to their 
minds, the growth of armaments must 
In the long run break civilisatlop down.

Some thought, the secretary continu
ed. that It would end in war. He 
thought more likely it would end in 
international revolution. Any way. 
the rivalry would not be stopped by

\

4nre in evi- i-fX,V

heap and Vm

V
MR. TAFT : The Globe robin is back and the sun is doing his best, but there’s nothing 

doing over here in the sap Une. <' , -,, ;
was suddenly dropped, 
however, the tendency of Eastern On-m

■ ‘iI American Commande I nsurrectos.
I EL PASO. Tex., March 13.—Captain 

tario and Quebec members to favor Oscar G. Creighton, a Harvard grad- 
that scheme over the enlargement of , uate, with a band of inaurrectoa, manyv— cr'- „„ •as;. Monk said he via» influenced to Creighton reached the vicinity of Juar- 

any single nation dropping out of the bring the transportation matter for- after a march from the south of 
race. Alho Great Britain had a strong ward hy the influence of James J. abqut 100 miles along the Mexican Na

nas small, and an Hill In favor of reciprocity owing to his tlonal Railroad, leaving to hie wake a 
_ . „ , . „„„ railway connections in the west. .agreemen with Ge many ne d.d c re- Mr, ,Monk urged upon the goverft- near the border was spectacular. H* 

ful hand ing. .He was h peful. how- ment the necessity of the immediate waited until dark" to announce his 
•vet, that something might be done. constructlon'of the Georgian Bay Can- presence by a terrific explosion, which 

Limitation oi Ar „me i ■ aI- His amendment to the motion was wrecked a bridge at Mesa, ten milesAny Z llmitaùon of amaments, 1 ^"‘Zrv's^tog !°Uth, ^ 25
• diversion of the country s carrying American mine prospectoN at Chicago.

he declared, must depend on nations trade from Canadian channels, and in ioo miles south, on the Mexican Nation- 
learning, like Individuals, to resort to order to insure the most favorable al Railroad, Creighton informed them 
law instead of force of arm® He refer- conditions of transportation between that he intended to destroy what re- 

„ ... ... ,, western points and the Canadian At- malned of the railroad. If'they wished
Taft s arbitration lantlc seaboard, records Its opinion and 

speech as bold, courageous and preg- , determination that the construction of i to precede him on two hanAcars.
Bant with consequences, and said: ! the Georgian Bay Canal should toe The handcars were put In action,

„ _________ _ „ commenced fortlvwlth, so as to pre- but the Americans, fearing a possibleSuch a statement ought not to go gerv„ and ,further facilitate interpro- 1 attack, preferred to remain under 
without response. We should be- Je- ; vinclal traffic and the carrying Creighton's protection*. At one town 
lighted to have such a proposal made freight in unbroken ibulk from the Creighton entered a station and tore 
to us. W6 should feel that it was Great Lakes to the sea.’’ out the telegraph instruments, which
something so momentous and so far A" All-Canadian Route. \o,ag had been in disuse because of
reaohlmr In It* no**Ible conaeouences The necessity for providing an all- t the cutting of the wires. ‘‘Here,’’ 
that it would reauire not onlv the slg- Canadian route from the head of the Creighton said, throwing the telegraph nature Z the. Great I^kes navigation to the sea- toy,, to'the miner., "take these along
deliberate and decided «anctlon of oar- board had given prominence to the i foi souvenirs.
li&ment That 1 believe would be construction of the Georgian Bay Citizens of the United States are" 
rhTn." T t' 1 b 1 ’ d Canal. It would not only, hy rea- rap’dly becoming leaders of small

Sir Fdwarrf-* .neech loudlv eon of the shorter haul. Insure the bulk 'bands of lnsurrectos, according to re-
oheered^nd It cneaf^Ta d«o imTe*- <* the carrying trade of the Canadian ports from the interior. Where they 
•Iot When heC referred hTtheposal- 'west going to Montreal, but wculdal- | are not experienced enough to take 
bim'v of fhJ aTmfrnn nf PreTldent ! 90 d-lsoount the competition of Buffalo commands, they are grouped under 
Tsits nronnL ife waa ll.Ln^ to to and other American ports. It was , command of their own countrymen.

M superior, for that reason, to the en- Scores of Americans are applying
tense silence. If, he *ald, two of the ,argement o{ the Welland Canal, he- {or enlistment at the insurrecto junta, 
ireatest nations should thus make it cauee_ once the vessels passed into despite the threat of the Diaz gevern- 
clear that in no circumstances were Laifce ^tario, it would be possible for ment to punish with death anyone 
they going to war again, the effect of Amerlcan enterprise to divert that Participating even in a slight degree 
titeir example on the world must have traf!flc to y,e Hudson River hy means wlth the revolutionary movement, 
beneficent effects. z_ . I of barges. He understood that the What disposition is made of the ap-

Nations entering such an agreement. I construction of that route was not Plicants is not given out by the junta, 
continued the secretary, might be ex- d engineering possilbiUties. I 'but it is known that the men do not
Posed to attack by a third nation. This “Transportation,” said Mr. Monk. 1 remain long in El Paso, 
would probably lead to their making ‘^ag been a pressing question with 
another agreement to join each other tj,[g government since it came into 
in case of quarrel with a third power 
id which arbitration was refused.

Sacrifice of National Pride.
"In entering an agreement of this 

kind," said Sir Edward, “there would 
be risks, and you must be prepared 
for some sacrifie-' of national pride.
I know, that to produce such changes 
public opinion must reach very high 
Ideals—higher than some think pos
sible, but men’s minds are working In 
this direction, and history affords In
stances of reaching such an ideal point.
It was so in the case of slavery, when 
the United States rose up, not count
ing the post in blood or money, or the 
risk" of national existence.’’

In conclusion the secretary said:
"The general adoption of such a sys
tem might leave some armies and na
vies still in existence, but they would 
remain, not in rivalry, 'but as the 
world’s police.”

Utopian as his hopes might seem to 
■erne, he believed that he would live 
long enough to see some progress to
wards their realization.

WINNIPEG RAW 
l SEE il ULTIMATUM

YOUNG MMW0MAI9 
MET DEATH IN FIAMES

Anti- Reciprocity Sentiment
MONTREAL, March 13.—It 

-was announced at the office o# 
the Anti-Reciprocity League this 
morning that on rig* 
league’s petitions received to the 

e a total 
of -which only 33 

favored recHSritolty. • The peti
tion» were mostly front.• large 
Industrial concerna .Meanwhile 
the canvassers of the women’s 
branch of the league are also 
turning to completed twelve 
lists of men’s names to addition 
to the petitions they are circu
lating among the women.

PAY $150 FOR 1. E. L STOCK
DOW'S RECOMMENDATION.t of the

navy, her army Will Sell Out at $250 a Share or 
Purchase City Power if Given 

Exclusive Franchise.

,

sbtntft DesperateJ&rts Failed 
To Save Mrs. R. NA.-McArthur

tre.ll of -burning bridges. Hie arrival Hus City Should Pay Big Price to Avsld 
Competition, Which Would Be Dis

astrous to City and Company.

early
of

—Kerosene Exploded. “The city can afford to buy out the
______ , •__ ' Toronto Electric Light Co. on a stock

WINNIPEG, March 13.—Particulars valuation of $150, in order to do away 
of proposals made by Sir' William with competition."
Mackenzie, president of the Wtoni- This >* Part of the report of Mr.

peg Electric Railway Company, to who ,g aupervlalng the construction of 
the mayor and other representatives tfM> clvlc power j>iant 
of the cdty regarding settlement of

l
Only by the presence of mmhtd and 

adequate action of T. J. Foulkee, his 
next door neighbor, was the life of H. 
N. McArthur saved when he cast tom- 
self upon tire prostrate form of his 
wife, -who was burned to death In thrir 
home, 122 Kentlworth-avenue, «at 6.16 
last night, when her clothing caught 
fire from an explosion of kerosene with 
which she was trying to light her 
kitchen, fire. Foulkes threw a bucket of 
water over the crazed husband, saving 
hie life, but tile wife was dead.

While trying to light the fire in her 
kitchen range, Mre .McArthur, -who wan

■

red to President to reach El Paso, he would allow them v

Mr. Dow" was asked to report on the 
price the city can afford to pay for 

„ . , ,, . . the Toronto Electric Light Co.’s plant-
traction and commercial lighting mat- ..u the city does not make an ar- 
ters, were published to-day. Two al- " rangement to buy out the company it 
ternatives were presented to toe city: i must face an almost certain loss on

the operation of the civic plant for 
some years,” says Mr. Dow.

Mr. Dow states that conipetltlon

the troubles in connection with theHELBÜPIN QUEEN’S PARK 
AT POINT OF OEYOIYED

h

I (1) The company will sell Its street 
railway, gas power and electric light
outfit to the -city as a goto g concern, would be disastrous -both to the city

Story of Auto "Accident Used To or S.8S?Stir2£»jSffl:

r„„ a I. Simmons—Yount ;“> T“ “»" ™ mironu, nom ly lh, h, feel, th.t it
a young woman of 27' years, was hold- the city 15,000 horse-power as soon as* would pay to deal liberally with the
Ing a can of kerosene. The fume» ex- Men Arrested. the city is in a position to deliver It, company and secure the entire market
ploded, blowing the bottom.out of tile . . . ,tntArn*t on for the c,ty'e Plantcan. Her clothing caught fire and she ---------- ---------- at a price which will pay interes “The report will be considered by
rushed Into the front of the house. B - gimmons teller " at the Sher- the city’s entire investment to a muni- the board of control to a few days.**

EBmmHE at: £ : SSS;
to the father's hardware store at the .. of beauty In distress in the ml tied the exclusive right to engage a8Veral occasions to the officials of the
corner of Queen-st. and cried out' to . . oueen’s In commercial lighting. company that the price which he oon-the man that hie mother was being future. While walking In the Queen in commerc es
burned. Park, north of OoUege-stroet at ■ 10.45 Mr. Mackenzie said the company

The father dashed to his home and * ... . hv would sell out on a -basis of $3»0 a
found bis wife lying on the floor with Sunday night ho -hare now worth $190. On tills basis
her clothing almost entirely burned one dressed as a young woman, who company’s full price would be to 
from her body. He cast himself upon t M hlm that her mothed had been sisnooooo
her to an effort to extinguish the the excess of $1»,000,500.
flames. Then Foulkes, who lives at 124 «truck by an automo le p The next move Is up to Mayor The electric ring have about over-
Kenilworth-ave, entered b >Xhc front He was taken to] a spot where a ^*vanei He will call a meeting of epe- wArked Sir James Whitney. They have
door and graeptog a pail of water, ahrouded figure lay beneath a tree. He c,a) camm,ltte6 ot the city council, attacked him at home and in London.
husband1 from toe form of tSTwito stooped over' and a revolver wa. thrust ^ has deai wlth the case h.^'un
and Dr. Coates was summoned. The into his face by the mother, whose and the r€jp<>rt will pro'bably be taken ,lke the eufiragettes have held up Mr. 
woman was quite dead, but toe man , necuVarly masculine- Daugh- up by the full body two weeks hence. Asquith at his official residence. They
had only sustained slight burns about volce ■ *” ' . ,, , - one of the aldermen says the city has have put the financial papers of Lon-
the head and hands. tar went thru .his domes ror * the company In a corner, and that the <ton on him, and "deputations of lead-

It was decided that an inquest will tie pto- There was also the silent fig- termination of the present litigation in |n8r financiers’' have waylaid him in 
be unnecessary and the body was turn- ure 0f a man standing near by, and favor of the city would deprive the 
ed over to A. W. Miles, undertaker, 396 wben he was told to. go toe young man company ot its principal source of re- 
Coliege-st. ' went. He thinks that the one who first venue.

The dead woman leaves four children accosted him was really e woman. Mayor Evans made an important an-
aged between 9 years and six weeks. At a.40 yesterday morning Policeman nouncement at the meeting of the friends have been pressed into speek-

McGrath arrested Kenneth Lambert cjty council to-nignt, when he said Ing to him" about the awful Iniquities 
and Lawrence Warren in Scranren- that power would 'oe asked for at this of Beck and Hendrle and McNaught. 
avenue. They had womerVs clothing sesslon 0f the legislature (wb.ch is ex- The Toronto newspapers here have 
in their possession, auto goggles and a pected ^ olose th.s week), to submit a been loaded with dishonest and eug- 
revolver. They were arraigned in po- ^yiaw to the ratepayers authorizing gestive appeals. PubHc ownership, It 
lice court yesterday morning upon lh<; clty to purchase the power lighting 
charges of vagrancy and were remand- and atreet car pianto of the Winnipeg 
ed for a week.

M
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Electric Lighting 
inecials
’ Upright Gas Mantles

........................3 for 26c
Gas Mantles 3 for 26c 
Incandescent Burner, 
and white "Q’’ globe. , 
50c to 

mal " Inverted Burner* 
lalf frosted globe, corn- 
led from 60c to .. 49c 
onal" Inverted "Light, 

and fancy or rose- 
?. Reduced from 76c

Mdnougbt "__Inverted
lete with globe and 

brilliant, especially 
business or store use.
□ $2.00 to 
larps, fitted burner and 
lete. Reduced from
.....................  1.29
rërted Gas Fixtures, 
a burnerss mantles and 
ilete. Reduced from

.........!............... 2.49
above. Reduced from
................................ $3.49
igtt Ga.s I’ixtures. com- 
irjjers and globes. Re- 
$2.00 to 
tilobes. or half-frosted 

lee. Reduced from 15c
........................................10c
:ctric Fixture, highly 
shed briss. wired and 
hades. Reduced from

.T................... 2-75
Strie Fixture as above, 
n $0.00 to 
•ir1— Snades, e;cbed or 
i- vaiue. all at .... 10C

$

■ :
a

36c I
'

Continued on Page 7, Column S.4
It Has Been Overdone ! i X50c WEARY OF POWER MAGNATES

We should have this routepower.
exclusively to ourselves without any 
outride Interference from our nelgh- Premler Is Understood to Be Opposed 

to Any More Intervention.

Will Sir James Whitney answer the 
latest appeal of tne electric power In
terests and come to their aid? was a 
live question at the parliament build
ings. yesterday.

A friend of the prime minister ex
pressed toe view that the time had 
gone :by -for successful appeals to be 
made by toe electric corporations for 
further favors or assistance from the 
head of the government. The intima
tion was given that the electric In
terests would be given to understand 
that they had been given all the con
sideration to which they were entitled.

i79c Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

TWO HOURS ID ICY BAY 
BEFORE RESCUE GAME

(

his London caravansary. They have 
bombarded him at dinner parties and 
In private interviewa His nearest

John Gardner Broke Thru While 
Crossing to City From 

Island. MOTHER Al DAUGHTER 
WERE ST. OCT BY Cffl

. 1.39

Is Insinuated, Is the worst crime on 
the calendar. They swore, they cried. 

, they threatened. Some of hie «rapport, 
ere — elected for public ownership —- 
have professed it on the platform, and 
stigmatized it t>y Innuendo In private 
oonversation." The moot determined 
efforts have been made to have hie

John Gardner, 40 years, 651 Dupont- War.t Early Closing. Street Railway.
street, epent two hours to the icy wat- LONDON, March 13.—At a meeting of 
ers of the bay last night before a 1 the temperance people to-n'ght, ad-

dresed by Aid. McCarthy of Toronto, a 
resolution was passed asking the gov
ernment to pass a measure allowing 

him. This was at last accomplished the municipalities to take a p eblscite 
by means of planks thrust out upon limiting the hours of 1 are from 8 a.m.

to 8 p.m., from Monday to Friday, and 
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturdays.

DEMOCRAT SUCCESSES IN MAINE. I
PORTLAND, Me., March 13.—Dr mo- 1

eratlc success in Maine was continued position G. N. W. Operators Were in, 
at the city elections held to-day, can-
torRy'contests IrTfour of theSflve cities According to the latest reports In legialation declared unconstitutional. 

' which voted. The only upset was at union circles, it is uundenrtood that an<1 men the his nest office neve
Stepping out from behind a north- Bangor, where State Senator Charles the q. n. W. telegraph company have been used to balk the effort of a free

H. B. Perham Here. bound Avenue-road car, froth which W. MuHen, Democrat, defeated Mayor sent to their strlk.ng operators an offer people to'help themeelve» in the matter
....... ... H. B. Perham, president of the Or- ,h»v- hart m.t alighted at Cottlnrham- Charles F- Sweet, Republican, by a for a board of conciliation. In their of cheap light arid power. Even ”eml.

nltvg ismted by Property Commleeioner foT the federation, making arrange- that address- were struck b> south- | The cjty i8 jn the hands of the mil- was circulated by the company, repu- caucus, the financial caucus, the party
Harris that the ice Is unsafe. When ments for toe next annual convention bound Avenue-road car 546. to charge jjner to-day. Her ladyship will be out dlatfng the committee: on Feb. 14. pre. caucus have been worked to death.
E1,»1" i hi. * Al®J1!* ,Wen,Vh^ th.® 1" Toronto on May 8. of Motorman J- M. Brown. to see w tort is new and good In Parie g,dent Konenkamp la also objected lo But the lid la about to be put on at
tontion o’1" throrotr tTST Cut Throat, But May Live. Both women were thrown to the 'êoua'î to by thec^pany, on the ground that he last.

7 o’clock when Gardner went thru toe Crazed with pain. Richaro Purser, ground, the elder sustaining» severe whet New York Is showing. The D'- 1 KormEkamo admits that a num- 1 
Ice. It was nearly 9 before he was who Uvea with his eon at 59 For’ey-et.. scalp wound. They were carried Into „«n Company hae its opening and * J voerltms stoned the neti-
taken from the water. He was almost attempted suicide Sunday night by a r.earby house and Dr. Hastings. thts should prove some attraction to ”r
completely exhausted, but was revived cutting his throat with a razor. He medical health officer, and Dr. Leopard the particular person who desire* a tlon. but declares tnat tney did so ior
at the club house and the ntaipen home was found by his son and sent to the attended them. They were then taken drees or suit hat for spring because tear of being dismissed rrom the ser
in toe police ambulance. Unless he Western Hospital, where he is said to to their home in the police ambulance, efineen fashions are positively some- vice. He further states that several
should succumb to shook, which is re- be doing well. He had been ill for Mrs. Boyd Is said to be In a serious thing different. They have all been of the men who did not sign the paper
girded as unlikely, lie is not in a three vears and at times suffered In- condition, while her daughter Is badly carefully selected by Dineen’a own ex- were discharged, and that It was real-

tensely. shaken up. pert. ly a case of sign or resign.

SluN UK HtbiGNMrs. Boyd of 167 Cottingham St. 
Received Very Ssrious 

Scalp Wcund,

a3.75 number of willing workers from the 
Queen City Yacht Club could rescue

Says President Keneneamp.AUSTRALIA’S NAVY
A Fleet of 52 Vessels, Costing $117,-

000,000—Spend $25,000,000 a Year.

LONDON, March 13.—(C. A. P. Cable) 
—The Chronicle's Melbourne corres
pondent cables that Admiral Hender
son’s roheme for the Australian navy 
provides a fleet of 52 vessels, cos'ing 
£23,51X1.000. spread over 22 years. The 
•clieme pledges the commonwealth to 
an annual naval expenditure of nea’ly 
five millions after 1933. The construc
tion of the fleet, Including docks, with 
too years’ stores, means spending 
£40,500,000.

N1PI881NG CENTRAL PLANS.

U. Fasken, purchaser of the Nlwlsslng 
Central Railway for $240.000, rtatee that 
R will net be merged in the big North 
Ontario Power and Light" Co.'s pos
assions. but will be run as a separate 
concern. *

Groceries
Standard Granulated 

k. $1.00. Cboitc Side 
paL half or whole, per
celtoFrntSjtospberrles, 

I rherrk'3''1Peaches,
[feen GjiKe Plùms. per 
plvie’s Roy ai House- 
k bag. in^^tton. 60c.

Kippered Herring, per 
pest. Carolina Rice, 

3 lbs., 25c. Canned 
pswick brand, per tin, 
plesslna Lemons, large 
. 25c. Canned Apples, 
[c. Split Peas, 8 lbs. 
[roasties, 3 pacltegee, 
I & Blackwell's, pure 
by, per jar. 18c.

the ice to einable the rescuersf to ap
proach toe imperiled man without 
themselves falling Into the water, and j «

j

* I
J»

WORLD SUBSCBIBSR»

£*35»^.
delivery ot their paper.

tele-

critical condition. *4a It

X

RUSSIA SENDS 
ULTIMATUM.

ST. PETERSBURG.
March 13.—Russia has sent an 
ultimatum to China, insisting 
upon a closer adherence to the 
provisions of the treaty o/ 1881, 
which has been the subject of 
negotiations between titc two 
countries for some weeks past. 
The Rtissian occupation corps is 
within a hundred miles of the 
frontier and marching on Kulja.
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t amusements.houses *H week and especially at the 
matinees on Wednesday ind Saturday.CHARMING STYLI 

VIEW AT FEW
t

princess :sss;
CHARLES FROHMAN presents »ROYALÎ At Shea's-

8 iM

A Night In the Turkish Bath.
With Carrie de Mar, tamed atar 

“Lonesome Flossie.’' unable to appear 
this week, thru Illness, Joseph Hart’s 
original sketch. "A Night In a Turkish 
Bath" tie easily the most popular fea
ture on the Shea bill tide week. Ro*>L 
J. Webb, the world’s champion fat 
man, Is the feature of -the feature, 
while Qeo. E. Wright and Daniel 
Baker,, two brakemen whom the *out 
party has treated, to a bath, provide 
some excellent comedy. The «ketch I» 
bright and the episode Is natural and 
Is enlivened by some excellent singing 
by the human pudding. There are eight 
characters bt all and the set Is that of 
a cooling room In a bath house. A 
measure of sentiment Is also provided.

Schictl’s Royal Marionettes Is a pre
tentious production of à vaudeville 
stage, u.pon Which these manikins are 
made to enact all the antics of hu
mane, only mdre so. They are operated 
by a series of strings with such skiU 
that the lifelike quality of their ac
tions Is at times uncanny and always 
funny. Some of the Instantaneous 
transformations of figures are Indeed 
remarkable.

Thomas J. Ryan. remen*wred_ae 
“Mag Haggarty's Dad.” Is back with 
more Irish Idiosyncrasies of the Hi
bernian parent. The sketch Is by Will 
M.Cressy,which ought to the “rouf sed. 
Mr. Ryan Is Just as funny as ever and 
’ome of the old Unes have been retaln-
^The Three Hickey Brothers .acrobatic 
cothedy ’dancers, are clever. Clara Inge 
and Marguerite Farrell sing songs. 
Their last number la their best. Chas. 
and Rosie Coventry and another fel
low play various instruments. The 
motion pictures are good. Harry Breen 
is not.

!

KYRLE BELLEW'I
HAMILTON HOTELS. 1

Spring Dress Goods m« UnjiifnMed 
Variety and of Surpass

ing Quality.

In a supeilb revival, by popular dement 
of the 'best of all detective plays, ^ itsHOTEL ROYALCIO FATALLY DURNEQ 

BY UPSETTING OF LUMP BAKING POWDER II THE_____
AMATEUR „ 
CRACKSMAN*/

NEXT WEEK—MADAME SHERRY., f

NEXT WEEK—Mats. Wed., Sat. 
SEAT SALE, THURSDAY, #

WOODS. rHAZBHSXHSBHBR’»
MERRY MUSICAL IMMORTAL

BAFFLES ZvSI
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$8.00 and Up per day. American Pina. of

ed7
The variety and quality of the spring 

goods Which are being shown at Fair- 
weather's store must elicit from the

* I
A.H.

ALD. McBRIEN WAS LATEin' AMAKES HOME BAKING EASYHis Grandaunt Also Burned and 
House Destroyed—City Coun

cil Against Reciprocity.

I Controller Spence Gave Property least impressionable adjectives wper- 
Committee Quorum After 45 Minute»., ]atjve with wonder, especially when a

quorum ^Xy^fttrn^n.^hai^.n

Aid. O’Neill, Aid May and Aid-Weston as Intensifying the beauty pf some

afsrssflszsstt H£r"HEE-I7£Elamp, Gordon Milne, 2 1-2 years of age, 1er Spence strolled to at thl'\J“"c. the newest and latest oonoelvved styles 
was probably fatally burned, Mrs. and saved the day. Two minutes later that Dame Fashion has designed. The 
Georgina Hay was less seriously bum- Aid. McBrlen, who has been agitating Fadrweather goods of the highest class 
ed, and her home partially destroyed £or the merging of the property an are ^ made by a jjew York designer,
by fire to-night. It occurred at 611 flre and light committees, arrived, ana whose work is probably not surpassed
West King-street, and at a late hour that constituted the attendance. , by any in the world, and equaled by
to-night little hope was held out for Property Commissioner Harris re- i very few. The elite of Toronto coqjd 
the recovery of the child. Mrs. Hay commended that the Brockton Hall not do better In the line of buying their 
is the grand aunt of the child. She Property on Dundas-street be sold, a» costumes If they shopped New York
left It alone in the Hvtog room while the hall is unsafe for use. The com- and London for many weary days, for
she went into the basement. The mittee passed the recommendation on beauty of material and perfection *f 
youngster pulled the lamp off the table to the board of control. ’ i workmanship in the Imported falr-
and was ibadly burned before Mrs. The committee also approved of the weather goods are easily the. peer of 
Hay carried It to the street. The tire recommendation of the property com- those in the Altman or any other New 
department extinguished the blaze. missloner that the bylaw governing York or London store.

Amiclo Demaynl, 242 North Sher- the territory for 600 feet from a public Shirt Waists and Blouses. ,
man-avenue, and A. Degaddno, 61 market, which permits no meat store First in the great array, in profusion 
North Sherman-avenue, were Injured setting up within that radius, be re- and delicacy, the new models of shirt 
at the blast furnace this afternoon, sclnded, so far as St. Patrick’s Market waists and blouses are presented to 
The former had a leg broken and was is concerned. j view. In Keneriffe, French, Swiss,
taken to the City Hospital, while the The motion of Aid. Sweeny for the Irish and American hand embroidery
latter was taken home. sale -of the Conurt-street police station, that is done to flawless perfection;

Protested Against Reciprocity. referred back from council, was refer- summer trimmed with real Cluny lape,
The city council passed a résolu- red to the.property commissioner for with Cluny lace colors to niatca.»1*

tlon to-night protesting against the a feport- 016 of thi® great showing. There
proposed reciprocity pact. The résolu- * ?re p,retl?' °ne?\

McKtNUHY'» MILLINERY K.ISLÏSMoS'aSÎÏÏ.IÎ
of io Rvan .. ~Z----- .. ... . distinctly new arrangement of pleats.

22SE3s?tis,35 ' “w? ww:
T.0UO1. tor »1£,*£„g”.1Ta*S£

pornics into the council.____ the feminine eye and the maternal the patterns from which second grade
The much-dlscussedsewer T>lpe con heapt cc>uld ^ 4ma<rineci than that of- goods will immediately be «opted, 

tract was finally awarded to 6agk- fered at McKendiy’s opening y.ester-
ville Hill, altho the Hamilton and io- day. The speefoue rooms were crowd- strong feature of plain tailored suite; 
ronto Sewer Pipe Company tried hard gd wjth oredltabje triumphs of the suits so free from ornamentation of any 
to get it. The contract was awarded imtiHnery with every year it kind, that thereto Mes their chief
on a vote of 10 to 9, while It required seema ^ the resources of color, beauty. So excellent Is the handiwork 
a two-thirds vote to give the contract ma-terlal and ornament must at last of the men Who made them, that they 
to the local .lirai. (be exhausted, as If styles and modes may be crumpled like waste paper, and

Salisbury and tv olfe Lodges put on must ^ noting the end of even their they will Immediately return to their 
a joint Initiation of the local lodges )nflnlte gut each year brings natural smoothness and neatness, They
of the Sons of England to-mgrit. it3 onm novelties, different yet appeal- are of worsted, grey worsted, Scotch 
Twenty candidates were initiated, after sun more strongly to the artistic - and Irish tweed in pastell shades with 
which a social time was indulged in. gensg Yesterday was no exception, black, white and hairline stripes. Some 
District Deputy T. W. Juttan ot tnls afid the refinements ' of tone and tint dainty cream serges, plain and hair- 
olty presided. and harmonious combinations were line, are also shown, along with some

TO CuiEi A COLD IN ON*E DAY jwver ***** so striMng and consplcu- dr^y 23

Take LAXATIVE BRQMO Quinine + Tastef this; t^aaon Aend» tojmode»- i trimmed suits are on view In this sec-
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it rather than excess. Turbans vril- Recent Ion Dresses
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa- ed to drapery are expected to be popu- j Reception Dreeses.

ot# la,r, and wltfli them are many offer- i Turning to the afternoon and
‘ Inge In empire and peaked poke bon- ; Hen, dreeses. one delicate little Paris

nets, while the helmet modes seetn model of ecru marquisette Is especially 
destined to remain in vogue. Colors Striking. The bodice is magyar to ex
tend towards pink and red effects, with a stral^t falling pinafore

Six Local Companies, Now Using Mar- darkening rose to mulberry and a re- front overskirt. wide insertions of
tints. Will Have Them Replaced. action Is shown towards such old gar- j real ^

den friends as violets, aealeaa Md ; while It to elaborately triiAmed . at the
At yesterday’s meeting of the finance drop flowers arranged naturally. Some j flora»

committee of the board of education,the styles deepen toTwarm "purple® or pre- ; and finished wltfi^minute blue button» 
matter of securing the money coming deep green effects, while otheirs to match. As a final touch of finesse, 
from the school sections annexed last revert to the always stylish Mack and 
year, was again brought up. Chairman white contrasts.
C. A. B. Brown, Inspector Hughes and Room is allowed for those who pre- 
W. C. Wilkinson wece Instructed to fer the taj-ger hats, which also show 
see the treasurer and find out what originality of design. In these styles 
steps would be necessary before the laoe charmingly arranged 1s much to
money could be obtained. the forei apd i3 always exceedingly

The committee approved of the pro- attractive. Charming résulta are pro
curing of the new Ross rifle for the six duced by nove, arrangements of oe- 
cadet companies now using the Mar- trk_h b^ime8 end flowers partially
n^vlrleTfheIriftorll>n e^hî^e?nrVthè concealed fc* diaphanous, veiling® that 
provide the rifle® in exchange for the n reveaj thelr greatest attractions, 
old ones on a $25 bond per rifle. _ ™r.Chairman Brown was Instructed to Altogether McKemlTy s presents a ser
confer with the board’s solicitor to find cf lovely m-
out what formalities must be gone thru all varieties of type. Tarti X,,? 
prior to opening a high school of com- proprlate too are toe gtyle> f * 
mereç. ren's milllnery, and Indeed the diffi-

An application for an Increase was culty is not so much adaptation as to 
refused Principal ElMott of Duke-st. decide among toe number of attrac- 
echoo!. tlons. In these, too, the artistic qual

Mi"s Magwood asked for an adjust- ity has not been surpassed*, 
ment of her. standing. Inspector 
Hughes will report.

The recommendations of the property I 
and management committees were en
dorsed.
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IH easy0]Light Biscuit 
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts
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Owing to the great demand 

no telephone oiÿlers will be re
ceived during this engagement. 
Mall orders, with proper < 
ures, will be filled to the 
of receipt

Ice4
finish.enclos-

orderand the food Is finer, 
more tasty, cleanly 

and wholesome than the ready
made found at the shop or grocery.
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SUNG RECITALELII'M To be given by ot>
At the Star MR. FRANKLIN RIKERI IceOf New York, Tenor.John L. Sullivan With “The Rector 

Girls.”I Early El

îfflee Tal
, golden

Mrs. Franklin RikerROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
At both performances at the Star 

yesterday the house wa® packed. “The 
Rector Girts" being the bill announc
ed. While the show is good, a large 
majority of the crowd present went 
thereto see the champion o< aU cham
pions, John L. Sullivan, wteo, in addi
tion té a very clever little monolog, to 
which he tells some funny Irish stories, 
also has something to eay about the 
fight in Reno. His principal contention 
to regard to Jeffries is that the white 
man's stomach was bad and he was 

Kyrie Betlew In “ Raffles.” not In condition thereby to fight. Sul-

a*. .t“• —•
high and deserved reputation on the ' aev^f*j y<ars doesn t a.p$>ear to ^ the cr<)W(|
American stage. As an emotional act- have lessened her taste for the same Seme excellent pictures are shown of
ress, with the command ot all the re- *o0,d tMn*. if the attendance and ap- Reno and at the ringside, the princi-

preciatton tendered to '’Raffles" in the Pal features of which are explained by 
Princess l. att announcer. There are also somelncess Theatre last night to any plcture8 of Johnson’s training camp,
criterion. The auditorium, .balcony and showing the methods .he used to get 

• w n , . . ,v. gallery were crowded almost to capac- to condition for the big fight. John
may be. Is limited by the vehicle thru ^ootoe Kyrie Bdtow L. SulUvan at the present time weighs
which it is conveyed and Judged fro* tquaHy Intw285 Pounds, 100 pounds .heavier than
this standpoint. Rupert Hughes’ play, lng, on or off the stage, was called llla old-time fighting weight.

upon after five "curtains’’ at the end erable interest is btog taken to *he ap
pearance of the old-timers, and good 
crowds will undoubtedly prevail thru- 
out the week.

At the Piano.
TORONTO CONSERVATORY HALL

Tuesday, March 14th, 19 H .
At &30 ,.m.

Tickets at $1.00 each may be bad 
the patrons or patronesses, or at Nord-’" 
hejmer’s. ^

I ; MM! Never has this store made such a

AT THE THEATRES
s—r Under the auspices 06 ,j 

the Toronto (St. Dar- 
id's) Welsh Society! i4 i

ROYAL 
WELSH 
LADIES’ 
C H 01R

At the Royal Alexandra At the Princess.
MASSEY HALL 

SAT., MARCH 18
M-

Mrs. Leslie Carter In “ Two Women.”Mi'lE

•. „> 
'i;:it -ii' "

i

HIT5—«.16 —
Prices Itc, B0c, 71c. 

Balcony front, $1.00. 
Plan opens Wednes

day morning.

If 1

TIE LMME. HUGHES- 
THOMAS.

CONDUCTOR.

:
sources of her art. she cannot easily 
be equalled' much less surpassed. But 
Interpretative power, however great Itture Is on each box- 26c. Seats—Bell 

Plane Co., 
__________ 166 Yonge

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
MBS. LESLIE

Alexandra| teral of Late 
Place Yeste 

Moses

ui
ROSS RIFLE FOR CADETS

I
IN HER LATEST 

SUCCESS
By Rupert HughesI WtMPæt:

It Is mounted thruout on paillette silk. mad. thx -ènutatién 6f Duma® Fils hl®h ebough swag, doeen’t steal your

rssrua .. Qtrlt From Hwl^

scribe iB-d^taU, are crowded upon three provide opportunities for Mrs. L#es*ie that rts Mr. Bellew. Three lad- Watson Is an A-one feature hlmeelf ln i n e +% «11 1 V ia#
large racks. Tweed and solI doth in Carter’s histrionic genius, it* defects ^ of ex™tI<>n&I beauty amd grace hie portrayal of an eccentric German U I KLO hL
the new tiger shade are the ntosrt im- ; are those of the playwright rather than distinct and admirable chsrac- wlth very odd gutturals and a funny— ffDA M WATSON
presetve of these, altho many striking- the Interpreter. Indeed, such unity me one ,who the very funny-»ilde. Tlie latter pit hlm r ri w ivi
ly fine coat® of lees expensive goods as it possesses Is attributable to her cnx,ked ^ ln vengeance for unre- Jn rt*ht ^t11 the audience at his first MARRY
are shown a-plenty. skill, which In a measure suffices to tu,rned a(Vectlon, to the one who Is entrance, and from then on he furnish- • s

In the hat section, tlie new Panama elide Its inherent Inconsistencies. Its to ga^fice title and all to de- *** tots of amusement, being aided by LRIY U
ehapes are thing® of beauty and joy primary motive enlists a (large measure (end t,he man who despoiled her family hto P*rt“ar' 3<* Buckley.
for a season at least, especially as the ot toleration, depending as it does on ^ prteelea® heirloom, but whom she ohorue can lay a stronger dalm allReiA TIICATDE

B’jSrESreâS gsC.tsrsss.t&sa HSeSHflBS8 “ ~ EE*™L„...etong tendency to ,tt'* struggle against poverty Is over, with ^ Mrg yidal, the latter, with Jane “v.ruîî?* JvtüfcaWkld 38e’ 60c' 7Bc- Week ot Mareh I8i
shapes, mostly turned upwards from iv. «wtriAnkliiv of a woman who lives vra,, _ Tiiau ir*<he<i in iH»ttv»pn With songs and dances, giving a good Carrie De Mar« Harry Breen. Ingè êtthe face. Description to bafified here. ™« Weave" “ ,^,y «Si, exhibition of their ability to the latte* Farrell A Nlghl In. TnrktokBat*
however, and a visit to the store Is her ^a-rio? toai^s to -The re Zj m as did also the Freeman Brothers, who Hickey Bros., Thos. J. Ryan * Co,
nAfNXMurv tn atyryrFciiat<^ th^de aa well ^u^Bnd becomes her sAvlo , learns Crawwhay (a common bunguar) pro- «res/t dancing pair. Brother Lew 1 Chas. and Rosie Coventry, The K-lneto- •as all the other tintoe glories there l^ï,* i aleo tnhirieong tn the first f C ^,o"dlwl2,Sr,°*ettee^Vi,

»*-lls her to her .better self. . ter work, and to tplend'ldly performed. ; nHTt .q Liove Rosa." an Italian seren- ! Next weeK| Nat c- Ooodwin.
■■If " " I ~ * ' **’" ade.’ The Juggling Bannans are meat- ” " “ ™

ere of the art of club swinging and the I- Ip/iffilfi p aah \npfafiilltf " 
last olio number, selections on the JLlCtlllL 1 iUUl OUridClIlg 
xylophone, by George Garden, was one y , a. < >,, »of the best things in the show, rhe MlKCS Old îlOOfS Like HeW
Delight Steters, two shapely girls, .......

Parkdale Roller Rink :
Gay Modiste," which opened and clos-
ed the show, and which served as me- Z1Z COWAl AfC. P. 1691 •’*
dtums for several good songs and

CARTER TWO WOMEN ■ORTH TOROi 
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!!»Next Week—MADAM BUTTERFLY.

At the Gaycty.>
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i

A
191J

m THE MAN WITH 
THE FUNNY SLIDE y I 
NoxtWeck-Kents-Bantley .1 1

1 I

1l lift
ok

Salle her to her .better self. |
From toe pbor home when the play Captain Bedford, a detective, taken, 

opens, radiant with the eeIf-sacrifie- £,y Frank Weeterton, and Lord Ameri- 
Ing love of Peannette Moreau, the au- teth, enacted by Ernest Stallard, are 
dience Is carried ‘
llsnt surroundings 
Tabarln, where Jeannine 
the public dancer. reigns the

SOCIETY NOTES i1 .
Prisoners’ Aid Annual Meeting.

I Mrs. Johnson J. Foy, 140 High Park- The annual meeting of the Prisoner’s 
Prof. Mayor’s Lecture. I ave., will not receive on Thursday, nor Aid Association will be held in the lec-

Prof. Mavor will give an address on again this season. ture room of Broadway Tabernacle,
the present exhibition of the Canadian Mrs. Thomas Ingram, 336 Palmerston- corner College and Spadlna-ave.,
Art Club, on Thursday evelng, March boulevard, will not receive on Thurs- Thursday evening, Martih 16 Inst., at 8 . . .
16, at 8.16 p.m.. ln the Art Museum Gal- day, March 16, nor again this season, o’clock. There will be Interesting ad- . hueen- An opening is thus given to

Mrs.,. Ople Sisley of Klngston-road. dreeses by prominent men, ontfnatttrs ; introduce a phase or Parisian lire, .. Hls Last Dollar."
East Toronto, will receive on Wednes- of public Interest; appropriate music; ,^aî,.j^^tÏÏ -ta^ Then Lmes David Higgins, who is presenting his

"Yi’ssr.jf-saLti* ü?°°i~ srüLrsr sasrs; esjts «•»?■•' «««*,. <«.*«,.w R.w« ÏÏ5' Mr S^dnêv F Johnson ...................... ......................... ■ Jeannette learns to appreciate the na- , week ha, been °^®een and well , troduclng Billy Wateon’B Tutti-Frutti
nf London England are the guests of tlve goodness of Jeannine and to for- regarded as ana^,let*t^.thoJ„ ?Tt ! band, whldh made a Mg hit. Theaud-
MrLand Mrf Frederick Burton Robins mmi/nflAU give her past. Difficult as that may of respectful regard. Hto efforts in ,enoee yeaterday appeared well eatts-

86 Glen md lhls wMk b LIiLUwkIIIIY be- Mra Carter, by the power Whatever V‘f"!,,l.,vbear 1116 fled with the bill of fare provided atâ. F „ U R r Mrs Wiiltom’sZe, 5? St. Albans- t V t H I UlJ IJ 1 i “ î»pu. tlw ^ we*Always Follow a Ron Dewn Con- street, will receive on Tuesday, the LILIIIUUU! ^hî?h wfthnÛt^tîe^fSLtom 1er with local theatregoers was evl-

ii CDUGHINCsas
people tell of how the blood becomes ; GRAND LODGE, A. U. U. W. ||J UUUUIIIIIU el tlons of feeling. From the pathos of ie a ,^p ln th rlss the sole organizer of the Sheffieldpoor and thln.and then the nervous ---------- wwwwi.miw ^ death gce„e of jeannette to the to tighten on the interest of the pub- ms, tne soie orgamxer ot tne oneoie.u
symptoms follow. How many real- Executive is in Annual Session Pre- M»nv Cold# Are DevelODlnff Into wild If superficial abandon cf dissipa- llc* Drama of the best aprt, a sort Choir s,tour on a imiaicai festival of
ly know that the. thin blood was re- I paring Annual Reports. * * tlon and thence to the slow steps by that always will appeal to lovers of the empire, is now
sponsible for thé nervous disorders?; ---------- PfiBUmonlR Of Other which Jeannine passes to a better an exciting story, Is the proper term tlon. Is a sch«ne of Interest to commer-
The nerves get all their nourishment In room 5, Temple Building, the exe- Lune Troubles way’ a11 Provide remarkable opportu- to a5ply4„to th ,8,.g0^ 'mL'Initf^ 1 ^!a î?en, r'wlnr^ltv^vtihîri
from the blood, and as thin-blood Is de- cutive of Grand Lodge ot the Ancient n£ 0 ®8, nltles for appealing Interpretations. D«- are f^Wsr with Mr mgÿns^Ilty ; direct^ to musical recllW6ci$y within
flclent In nerve-building material, toe 0rder o( Unlted ^’orkmen of Ontario ---------- spite the anti-climaxes which the au- t0 c»pe with the varying demands of the empiré and wlwt It »•*»«. be l/ATUI ECU DA D I fl Mf
^rvou,bbrrkdownr''.Tth? restot" met at 3 pm,' ye£rterday' to Ne8le0t ,8th® CaU88' ,0r Y°U C#n Carie^VsUe^de^a 'reti^rtonai ciltiy^^an Spériencéd stagé crefto- re^Jentotive of this paper. "I desire ^ ’ The Eminent V.5L"L U ”
nerxeus breakdown Is the result. Dt\ business and proposed new legislation rtAHi„Ai AAllfrL* •■•#1 DaIHo Wii-h ^arter Leslie made a real personal «etor and author. Nn- to eav tlhat tbe male nortlcn of thisPink.,Pllla ar,!,a!°.nic toLHî* to be brought l^fore grand lodge, which Control COUghS and Colds With succès of the role and. «rrtefi the ™tre^tols better shown than toe ehoîr^con.tottthe moi?Vrt. of Thursday Eve, Mar. 16 TO
bood-that supplies It uith the necessary meet® to-morrow In the assembly room Dr. ChBSe’B Syrup Of Linseed ^ h ^exciting scenes of "Hto Last Dollar." captains of Industry-gentlemen who „ 1 ' ju
elements to nourish and tone up the of the Temple Building, where over. 500 enthrallment and enthusiasm. 1 nioture represents the finish emnlov In their factories anything P«B U:sale ojw ogee st Massey Hsll.nerves and the cause being removed, officers, past grand mastery district and Turpentine. J^anT vf Raffie'tav! wl thtoehorseon which"*,- ! from°500 to lO^tanda^^ reprwen!

nature does the rest and health Is fully deputies and auborfllnate lodge dele-l .... company. E. J. Ratellffe gave a strong ”, hanolness of Joe Rrartnn the best interest* ln trade and corn-restored. Mrs. Harry Patterson. Dau- gate® will be ln attendance from all j No one would neglect a cold if he ex- presentation of the part of Comte ?Lth®fth* glrtP%e “lust naturally" ' merce to be found in the north of Eng-
phln, Man., tells how she was cured of parts of the province. 1 pected It to become pneumonia. But ^ De “aSn Hutier « FYancols lovL coming to the winner of the b^g land. There are educationists amongst
nervousness and general debility Grand Foreman James McBwing thne you ,et a cold run on you XJ»^nfSÏÏSton Hurt ee M^routo Futurity evenL Miss Clare Armstrong them-Oxford and Cambridge wran-
through the use of Dr- Williams Pink M’L-A”^ toM. D® ! Uke a long chance. we,Jwa.^y who wa", for some time leading woman g.ere and eminent men, representa

tive. ana ciaua rteuwuvi i L , , , q Carlton == r>r Michael Miss in David Belasco’s farce "Is Matri-, tives of the professions. We come
P It is easy to check a cojd if yo - Tr Madame Yvonne and Mile : mony a Failure?" is presenting the thru the medium of music to the over-

gin ln time. Frequent doses of Dr. Tracy a, Madame Yvonne and M le ; y o( Eleenor Down3, the ^rl aea dominions,
Chase s Syrup of Linseed and Terpen- ^,ncderetean^rkay “ w0men" wa^ mô,t Rom Lexington, and gives a charming
tine keep the cold loose, allay toe in- “tractiveîv stog^ and will hold the Interpretation of the role,
flammatlon and so prevent It spreading boar(jg during8 toe week, w ith the The company In support of Mr. Hig- 
to the bronchial tubes and -“"S* I u£uaI Wednesday and Saturday ma- rlna is an exceptionally good one, and 

Mrs. to. M. Moore. Shortreed, B. C., i tlneeg ftg a result, every character Is pre
writes: "I wish to state my gratltuue _____________________ sented In as Interesting a manner to
for Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and |ce en gay Unsafe. those who have seen the play before
Turpentine, which cured me of a cold property Commissioner Harris an- as when they first "followed the plot of
which a friend said would soon put noundee that the ice on the bay 1® un- the love story of the speculative sou
rce In the grave. I had not slept for ; ,Afe and that anyone making use of it therner.
three nights, and would cough until I |® taking a great risk. The play should attract capacity
almost strangled to death! The very ' 
first night It eased the cough, and In
stead of coughing and Irritating my 
throat and lungs, I had a good night'» 
rest If I had not had the experience 
myself I could not have believed that 

medicine could do so much good 
as this has done me."

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine Is not a mere cough mix
ture. but a medicine which acts on the 
whole system, thoroughly curing severe 
colds and bronchia! troubles. Imita
tions do not bear the portrait aad sig
nature of A W- Chase. M.D. 25 cents a

{
to the brl-- also played with superior characterls- 

of tüè Bal tlo finish.
Bartet,
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At the Grand.r
m

lery, corner College and St. George- 
streets.

#11? mats ^ 25, IND 50# " 
DAVID HIGGINS »
In Hla Great Racing Play ' *
HIS LAST DOLLAR ,];

Next Wools—"ST. ELMO*

NERVOUS SYSTEMSIS I

i( $ irisIM RECIPROCITY AND THE SHEF
FIELD CHOIR.
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W iiii RECTOR GIRL8, JOHN L. SULLIVAN 

AND JAKE K1LRA1X 
Next Week—Jolly Girls.
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- QUESHOCK KILLED HIS WIFE.I
m\ MONTREAL, March 13—News of n -T 

most distressing character reached — 
here to-day regarding the death of Jos. 
Larose, who was killed a few days ago 
near Coteau Landing. In trying to 
avoid an approaching train he steppe<In* 
ln front of another one on the other" 
track. When the news of her hus
bands’ death reached Mrs. Larose, wh<#' 
resides at Howlck, Que., with her little 
family of seven children, all under 15,”-.. ii J 
the shock was too miich for her and' *.’* 
she died shortly after. 1 ■

i fotalid Rester 
Five Yeal

v
f i Pills. She says: “A few years ago I execu 

was all run down, and my nervous sys- Carder is secretary', 
tern apparently all broken up. I was included S. B. .Morris, past rrand maa- 

—weak, tired and nervous all the time. ter. Rodney; Col. James J. Or*.g. M.L.
When I got up in the morning I seem- A * Ç*and master; XX . C. Mikle, K.C., 
ed to be more tired than when I went 8™nd overseer, 1p- M. F; 
to ibed. I could not walk up an ordln- mnrl roli’ritor Tor’ary flight of stairswithout sitting f„": and Dr. j. Mutton, rldmed-' 

down panting for breath and my ’exam,ner; Past Grand Master
nerves trembled like a leaf. T got so Jud D F. Mac Watt, Sarnia, 
that It was almost impossible to do any Grand Lodge will he ln session two 
housework, and so nervous that I d To-night a grand concert is to 
wanted to cry about everything I did- ^ given jn Massev Hall ln honor of 
I took several different medicines with- viFlWng members. 
out the least benefit; then I read of ’ ---------------------------------
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and decided I MRS< QRR'S SUDDEN DEATH
to try them. After taking two boxes 1 _______
I felt a little better,^nd got a further Wa$ Seized wjth Heart Failure In 
supply, which I continued taking for 
about a month, when I was as well as
ever: could do a!! my house work with- Mrs Sarah Orr. 65 years. 54 Park- 
out difficulty, and could walk for a way-avenue, was stricken with heart 
long distance without being all tired failure on a street car at Church and 
out. In view of the wonders Dr. Wil- King-streets yesterday afternoon. She 
Hams' Pink Pills have done for me. I died while being removed In the police 
Sincerely recommend them to all weak, ambulance to St. Michael's Hospital, 
nervous, rundown people." | She was not Immediately identlfed

Sold by all medicine dealers, or by and was removed to the mrogue. Later 
mall at 60 cents a box or six boxes 'or toe chief coroner leglaced that no ln- j , „
*2 50 from The Dr Williams Medicine quest would be necessary and the body bottle; all dealers, or Edmanron, Baiea 
Co BrocltvUle Ont , 1 was turned over to relatives. & Co., Toronto.

■
■■m

not only to exchange 
with you ‘those things that matter,’ 
but aleo exchange views with you on 
business and commerce. Primarily also 
we desire to see and kith and kin, and 
to go back to England as servants if 
this country in the way of becoming 
educators for this vast Dominion." 
The dates for Toronto for this great 
musical festival of
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the empire are
April 4-5-6. Subscription lists ere 
at Massey Hall and the music stores.

”es*

im Liquor aedTobaccoHabits -
A. MeTAGGART. M.D., C.M.,

75 Yoese St^ Toronto, Canada
Reference» as to Dr. McTagrart’a. i 

professional standing and personal in. - I 
tegrlty permitted by:

Sir XV. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. O. W. Ross, ex-Premier of OnsrrA 

tsrlo.
Rev. N. Burwash. D.D., President “r Victoria College. resioens
Rev. Father Teefy. President of SL:1 ,J*I 

Michael'. College, Toronto. o*4
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTar-arfg vegetable remedrem 

£er»î5 llQuor and tobcaco habita are 
healthful. safe. Inexpensive hom? 
treatments. No hypodermic Injections.18 
no publicity, no loss of time from busl- - 
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 'T 
or correspondence invited.

now

1 CLAESSENS TO SING WITH NIEL
SEN.

■fi,*1

NEW YORK, March 13.—Mile. Maria 
Clarsaens, who sang the contralto role 
In Ponchlelll’s "La Glaconda" Satur
day night In the Metropolitan Opera 
House, has been prevailed upon to 
sing with Alice Nielsen for one con
cert, to be given In Toronto at an 
early date- Amongst local lmpressar- 
los this is looked upon ae a master 
stroke of business on the part of Henry 
Russel, manager of the Boston Opera 
House, who is directing the short tour 
of the Alice Nielsen Operatic Concert 
Company.

Street Car and Died In Ambulance.
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Hair Dressing, MftnlourlHj 
and Chiropody Sections 
on Second Floor, Yonge 
St Annex.

AMUSEMENTS. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I Mark Envelopes fer MaU
Orders for Coode es

icess sffaa
,BS FROHMAN present,

this Page “City MU"
=4

LE BELLEW New Lightweight Overcoats-lor Men
Was there ever such a diversity of patterns and 
weaves in spring overcoat materials ? It would 
seem not, judging by thé wealth of selection our 
new clothing stocks give. Surely good r^fts 
for choosing that coat NOW. v "

$12.50 is a Medium Price—And it covers a gigantic ] 
range here this Spring. See the weaves and shades and 
patterns in stylish tweeds, with a cheviot finisir, also 
worsted-finished fabrics; there are stripes, diagonal 
woven and diamond designs, medium arid light greys, fly 
fronts and buttoned through; best of linings arid trim
mings. Your choice.................................................... . • * ■ 12.50

A Black Overcoat at $12.50—Is of imported English 
yicuna cloth; made in 44-inch Chesterfield style*--Sody 
lined through with good quality silk, glassade sleève lin
ings, sizes 34 to 44-inch chest

At $10.00—Stylish Spring Overcoats, of grey diago
nal soft-finished cheviot cloth; single-breasted, fly front;
44 inches long, with deep back vent and medium length 
wide lapels; twilled Italian body linings; sizes 34 to

i io.oo:

Men’s Linen Collars, Each Sc
A remarkably low-price and one that will merit buy

ing in a stock for some time to come. Imported English 
collars in the low turn-down or turn-point style; sizes 14
to .17%. Wednesday price, each................

Phone orders promptly filled.

Modern Office Furniture K

ii th*______ 4
ASIATICS 
CIACIUUI
-J SHERRY

..... iat
KEK—Mat.. Wed., j

LB. THURSDAY, » AM

The outstanding feature of our Office Furniture 
Section is the VARIETY. There are few 
pieces of a kind—but there are many kinds—a 
•election that we believe will meet every require
ment A few examples :

Office Boll-Top Desk, solid 
oak, golden finish, 48 inch 
top, easv running curtain^ 
interior fitted with drawers 
and pigeon holes, automatic 
lock. 3 drawers each side, 
wood pulls................ 22.75

F LES
EK—MADAME

.5non
•»

musical immortal
Z Men’s Underwear $1

Medium weight, the correct garment for Spring. 
English manufacture. The Jason undergarments are 
guaranteed pure wool and unshrinkable, finished with 
beige facing and close-fitting cuffs and ankles; sizes 34 to 
46. Wednesday 1.00 per garment.

Men’s Sweater Coats, $1.50

Office Desk, flat top, quar
ter-cut, golden oak top, 34 
inches by 52 inches, rounded 
edges, centre drawer, 2 arm 
rests, 3 drawers each 
side

/
F Û is

-01 4
419.50

IOffice Desk, golden or 
Early English finish, 50 
inches long, centre drawer, 
4 drawers with lock and 
key, wood pull, castored 
complete

Office Roll Top Desk, a
large handsome desk in 
quarter-cut oak, golden fin
ish, 54-inch top, well fitted 
interior, large writing bed, 
centre drawer and four 
drawers in each Side, fancy 
wood pulls, automatic lock, 
all well finished. Clearing

.....................................39.00
—Fourth Floor.

uarter-cut 
golden oak, spindle back, 
solid wood seat, 6 feet

15.25

Office Bene
Medium weight, with two pockets, close ribbed cuffs* 

they come in a plain cardigan or fancy pineapple stitch; 
the colors are plain grey or navy blue bodies, with assort
ed colored trimmings down front, also a few brown with 
high collars, all sizes in the lot, but not in each line. 
Wednesday 1.50 each.

/ •
12.50•>-*AUI

ot long zk to t'he great demand 
none orders will be re
taring this engagement, 
era, with proper enclos- 
|1 be filled In the order

Office Arm Chairs, gold
en finish, solid wood 
seat .,.

Office Stools, 32 inches 
high, solid wood seat 1.10

14.90 it I2.00it.. u- /44initias —Main Floor—Queen Street.

Serviceable Stable Brooms
At $15.00—Very Stylish Spring Overcoat, made up in 

button-through-front effect; 42 inches long; medium 
wide lapels; the material is one of those fashion
able fine diagonal woven worsteds; very .stylish and 
dressy; best Italian linings ................... ..............15.00

RECITAL 7t
Office Chairs, solid oak, 

golden or Early English 3.25
Office Arm Chairs, golden 

r' v / or Early English finish 5.25

Office Tables, with draw-
Marché mdjS ^ °r

These brooms are made of bass fibre; they are strong 
and serviceable, well filled and of a good length. Are 
suitable for stable or warehouse or for sweeping walks. 
They have good solid wood backs. With handle com
plete—12 in., .35; 14 in., .60; 16 in', .60.

o be given by

IANKLIN RIKER
New York, Tenor.

i
8

—Main Floor—Queen Street.Franklin Riker
At the, Plano.
CONSERVATORY HALL at T. EATONt.Early Eng-

......... 4.90 —Harness Section—Basement.
$1.00 each "may be bad ot— 

or patronesses, or at Nofd-

EDDYS MATCHESa great Interest in the success of the 
East York and Mark-ham Agricultural 
Society Exhibition, of which he was 
for some years an active member of 
the board. He was keenly interested In 
everything that pertained to the wel
fare of the village, and the regret at 
the news of his demis'd at the early 
age of 41 years wil/1 'be widespread. The 
funeral arrangements are not yet com-
P*One of the largest deliveries of farm
ing Implements ever made in Mark
ham Township was carried out here to
day under the direction of John H. 
Prentice, the Mas-srey-Harrls represen
tative in this district. Following the 
loading of the implements, which In
cluded binders, mowers, hayrakes, 
seeders, plows and other farming mach
inery, there was a .procession up and 
down the main street of the village, af
ter which dinner was served at the 
Queen’s Hotel. There were between B0 
and 60 loaded wagons In line, and more 
than 100 sat down to the luncheon.

The Massey-Harris Implement deliv
ery Is an annual event With Mr. Pren
tice. and each succeeding year only 
adds to the Importance of the occa
sion. No better evidence of the pros
perity attending the farmers could be 
adduced than the well-groomed teams 
and the happy, prosperous appearance 
of those present.

A live, wide-awake representative, as 
evidenced in the person of Mr. Pren
tice, coupled with the standing at
tached to a firm like the Maàsey-Har- 
rls Co., ensures the combination which 
It would be hard to beat.

The farm sale of the estate belonging 
to the late John B. Smith on the 7th 
nonceslon of Markham Township, was 
put thru this afternoon by public auc
tion, J. H. Prentice disposing of the 
property. The farm consists of about 
106 acres, and the price realized was 
$6200. The soil Is excellent, but the 
bam and outbuildings are not In good 
repair, and the price received Is con
sidered a fair one. The ostensible 
buyer Is Russell Lotton, tho It Is said 
that the real purchaser Is a Stouffvtlle 
lawyer, and Mr. Lotton will reside on 
and manage the farm.

GREAT PRICES FOR FARM STOCK

Record Figures Are Being Obtained 
Out In the County.

---------------------------^ '» Ti
Under the auspices 06 
the Toronto (St. Dav-, 
Id's) Welsh Society^

I Day’s
Doings
irw»j*

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto^YORK COUNTYL

H iMASSEY HALL 
SAT„ MARCH ItT mmI m %t

stime to time, thus reducing the Inter
est and elnklner fund materially, and 
this, with an increased assessment, will 
reduce the rates for all other pur
pose», consequently a regular rate of 
18 mills should be maintained.

The city la Increasing its expendi
ture these yea re by the million, and 
reducing Its mill rule at the same time 
on account of Its rapidly increasing 
assessment.

North Toronto Is practically a part 
of the city, an - the same rule applies. 
Improvements Induce population. Pop
ulation Increase* values, and Increased 
value reduce» rates.

Sewerage Is not a fad. 
urgent necessity, and each ratepayer 
should rise to the occasion and vote 
for It and save the town from a pos
sible epidemic.

I URGE ATTENDANCE AT 
THE LAST SAD HITES

TOWNSHIP OF YORKR lx—8.16 —
Prices 16c, 50c, 7Sc. 

Balcony front, $1.00. 
Plan opens Wednes- _i 

day morning.

«:!» >:s-
NOTICE Is hereby given that a Bylaw 

(No. 2249) was passed by the Council of 
the Corporation of the Township of York 
on the 10th day of March, A. D. 1811, pro
viding for the Issue of debenture» to the 
amount of ten thousand five - hundred dol
lars ($10.500), for the purpose of enabling 
the Board of Public School Trustee» for 
School Section No. 28, in the Township of 
York, to erect a four-room addition to 
the schoolhouse lii said section, and that 
said Bylaw was registered In' the Regis
try Office of the County of Ybrk ori the 
13th day of March, AID. 1841.' -

Any. motion ttemnSsh or ee* aside the

Ï *>,
I

uiSeats—Bell 
Plane Ce., 
14« Yonge

Vednesday and Saturday.
IN HER LATEST 

SUCCESS 
By Rupert Hughes

ndrA [ Funeral of Late Mr. Armstrong Took 
Place Yesterday—Death of 

I Moses Hemingway.
A7Ë ai *«t

i
iSLIE It is an *iMACKCNZieER TWO WOMEN PIitvRTH TORONTO, March 13.—(Spe

cie. till.)—All that was mortal of the late 
Elijah Armstrong was to-day laid to 
rest In the family plot in Mount Pleas
ant Ceme.tçry tiv the presence of a large ^
and-sympathetic gathering.. Not alone ; Breezy Notes of Interest From Our '-Tf \ from the town, but from outside points y —

ut» j thtuout the county, were many life- own Reporter.
,noC ] long friends of deceased. Among those

a noticed were ex-Mayor John Fisner, \V. WEST TORONTO, March 13.—Sir 
- ,*t | A. Clarke and W. J. Douglas, clerk and , Robert Land Commandery, Knights of 
■Jit. I treasurer, r< spectively, ot ïrjrk Town- Malta, held their regular meeting to- 

ship, together with all the members of night in St. James' Hall, 
the town council except His. Worship Another change of business is an- 
Haver Brown, who was unavoidably i tlclpated among the merchants of Dun- 
prevented from attending. The pall- das-street. Mr. Ellison, who has beer 
bearers were the four sons of deceased, so well known here in connection with 
E. V. Smith of Winona, a son-in-law, The Mail and Empire, has bought out 
and a son of the latter. Many beautl- the grocery business of Mr. Harry Mc- 
ful floral tributes bore slight testimony Clément on Dundas-street, near Ma
to the love and esteem In which the yeiy-rdreel, and expects to take tt over 
late Mr. Armstrong was held. The at an early date.
funeral services were conducted by ; Mise Cohn-ette Harris, lately return. 
Rev. Mr. Robinson of t'he Davievllle j ed from Egypt, gave an illustrated lec- 
Methodist Church, assisted by Rev. Mr. ture In St. John s Church to-night on 
Balfour. | the life and customs In that land,

A meeting of the executive of the i where she has spent many years.
North Toronto Ratepayers’ Associa- lecture was further Illustrated besides 
tlon was held In the town hall to- I the limelight view* by many articles 
night, when the sewerage and other ! and curiosities brought home by Miss 
matters of importance were discussed. ' Harris on her return. She expects to 

Apropos of the voting on Saturday , return to Egypt again soon, this time 
next the feeling Is undoubtedly now as the missionary of St. John's Church, 
very much In favor of the measure, i Late Sunday night the residents In 
Friends of the -■'heme can do a lot of I the vicinity of Dundas-street and Gil- 
good In the Interval remaining before mour-avenue heard the sound of shoot- 
the vote Is taken by showing the ad- I Ing, which, with the shouting, gave 
vantages of the general rate to the evidence of a rather lively fracas being 

in particular, j waged there. In a few minutes the 
! police arrived on the spot and two 

The offenders will

UH<a*v*.—MADAM BUTTERFLY. same, or any pyt- thereof, must be made 
within three month's,after pr-St publi
cation .of this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated and first published this 14th day 
of March, A.D. T9U. ’

W. At CLARKE,
Clerk of. York Township.

aWEST TORONTO.
| TO*

DAILY
LADIES-10 ▼

It wM b./
BILLY W. 
WATSON
fHE MAN WITH 
THE FUNNY SLIDE 
NextWeok-Itents-Santley

----------------------------- t------- ------------- —— -------- i——
$6400 la the high-water mark in, York 
County for farm stock sales,

le of Mr. Shaver, out 
beyond Glen Grove-avenue, -on Thurs
day last over $6000 was realized, - 
horses bringing as hi«h as $400. and 
cattle In proportion. The bidding was 
spirited, ahd Mr. Prentice, who wield
ed the hammer here, again had every
thing cleaned up before dark.' This Is 
a remarkable showing, and would seem 
to Indicate that the farmers look with 
confidence to the future. These gen
tlemen were quick to appreciate the 
merits of T.he World as an advertising 
medium, and the . striking results 
achieved must have been gratifying 
to all concerned.

Another big sale which Is attracting 
a lot of attention Is that of Sam Mor
gan, in Y-ork Township, near L’Am- vrowmcn ,, rx...aroux, on Wednesday, beginning at 10 , MONTRIEIAIL, March 13. Four iboy
o'clock burglars were 'brought before Judge

York County never had so many lm- ___ Bazin this morning by Detectives Con-
portant farm stock and Implement sales AUCTION SALE ' nors and Fafard, on six changes of
In all Its history as during the last ____ I.___ ,_______ - n-- nrmonths and a. number of biar ■ , ^urgrlary sho^breaJtin^r. One or
gales are yet to come off, and the • of farni impIemeroUL cattle, sheep and the (boys omifeseed to the detectives 
prices*, too, are remarkable and away hog». Will be sold by public auction, tha.t he had broken into several stores
beyond anything ew heard of in the i on lots' 38 a.nd, 39, con. 1, Vaughan dlong with the other boys,
metropolitan county. 1 z~*— ,n i X "•*------J— -----

alQcrta

Col^bza \,i utetC SSLAgain at the a
I 71O/v^4»^WuiTO...3 zO

THEATRE <
'M -Mlt

?re Dally, 25c;
. Week of March 
Mar, Hairy Breen, Ing* * 

Night In a Turkish Bath, 
is., Thoe. J. Ryaa Co, .j 
osle Coventry, The Kineto- 
loti’s Royal Marionettes.’ V 
Nat C. Goodwin.

i* 'SsThe

COAL AND WOODBOY BURGLARS.

Floor Surfacing
Id Floors Like New

leRoller Rink :
r. 1691

f- ’T ;
P 01

w. McGill & co.
Branch Yard :

229 Wallace Ave. -
Phona Park 3239

Branch Yard I 
11*3 Yonge St 

Phone North 11MSH

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phone 393-394 Park

small, property-owner 
*M everybody In general. .

The bylaw to be voted on calls for arrests were made, 
an expenditure of $265,500 the Inter- appear In the police court to-morrow 
eet and sinking fund of which will on rather serious charges, 
amount to a little over $18,000 per I The results of the -contest which is 
annum i being carried on In the Victoria Church

The sewerage plans which have been , Bible class show that thus far the 
approved by the city engineer covers : ’’Yellow” side are ahead, the total 
all'the town will benefit every per- number of members gained by them be- 
lon In the to.wn and will be paid Ing ninety. The other two sides, how- 
for out of the general rates the same ever, follow close behind with seventy 
as schools and school rates by every and fifty-six new members for the 
ratepayer of North Toronto. “Whites” and “Purples," respectively.

It will take about two years to In- Considerable Interest is felt among 
«tall the system and only a small | friend, of the church in this contest- 
portion of the above amount will he 1 and the class themselves arc working 
required this year which will not in- • hard, as is shown by an attendance of 
crease the rate more than one mill in 216 at their last meeting. The winners 
the dollar, or Si In the $1000 assess- are the guests at a banquet to be given 
me.nt In their honor next week, when the

Including the Installation of the class’s old teacher. Prof. W R. Taylor 
electric lighting of the streets and of Vancouver, will address them, 
houses, the town rate should not be 
higher than that of last year, viz., IS 
mills In the dollar.

Next year only portions Of the bal
ance of the $265.000 will be used from

_____ _ __ ___ . . When
metropolitan county. , , (etop 46, Met.), Thursday, March 16, questioned as to what disposition they

laTge a!mounlf of*momey'involved în îhe j T’vtZT t0 <* he ^ld the3'
farm stock sales In York County dur- ^u„„ „ 
tag the present season. A case tn point 
i. ttje Howltt sale of Saturday last. In 
Uxbridge Township, and conducted by 
Auctioneer John H. Prentice of Union, 
ville, in which horses and cattle, to
gether with the ord1 nary belongings of 
a farm, brought $6400. and the whole 
thing was
hours of 12 o’clock noon and 5.10 p.m.
One team brought $755, and a spring 
colt $180. while sheep realized as high 
as $45 a pair and cattle. $80 each. More 
than 4000 people were "on the grounds 
and It looked like a second edition of 
the Markham Fair. -It looks as tho

aa Ave. am

HUSTLING PORCUPINE RAILWAYBOOMS ACROSS LAGOONNo reserve, as the pro- soid them to the mother of another of 
prletor has rented 'his farm. Sale at 1 tj,e accused. When Judge Baz-in learn- 
o’clock. J. H. Prentice, auctioneer. 52 ^ qf tills he ordered that a warrant

j be sora out against the mother on a 
charge of receiving stolen goods.

MATS S' 25= 111 a*
DAVID. HIGGINS - Measures Will Be Taken to Protect 

Water From Effects of Navigation.
One Thousand Men Working on T. N. 

0. Extension.AUCTION BALEIn His Great Racing Play
_. . . .. , Toronto’* supply of pure water is-

, vT’/L , now dr per dent on the ability of the
KINGSTON, Marc* 13. (Special.) waterworks d^paxlment to «ret the con-

j Painters and mason® helpers are out leading to the Intake repaired Jbe-
- with a request for an Increase of 28 fore the ice breaks up. As soon as the 

cents a day. ^Helpers receive $2 for , mcM.ea from the lagoon there Is a 
eight hours, and painters $2.2o for nine 
ihours. A strike Is talked of If the In
crease is not forthcoming by April 1.

HIS LAST DOLLAR .,2
\

•;oç,

s ni 
i^mi

ILS, JOHN L. SULLIVAN.
JAKE KI GRAIN 

__ Jolly Girl*.

Splendid iprogrese Is being made with 
the Porcupine branch of the Timiskam- 
ing and Northern Ontario Railway A*Jd 
Mr. 'Ehiglehart, chairman of the T. A 
N. O. CommUnlon, to The World yes
terday.

There are now over a thousand men

Wednesday, March 22, farm stock, 
! implements, furniture, etc., lot 31, con. 
j 1, Markham. Yonge-st., Thornhill, the 
property of Bell Bros. Sale at 
o'clock. Terms 8 months. J. H. Fren 
tdee, auctioneer.

SCAR BORO VILLAGE.

Next Woek-“8T. ELMO" r dlsuosed of between the

2461
chance that the Impurities which the 
process of sedimentation removes by , 
the aid of the calm surface will be I 
carried on with the supply coming j and seventy horses engaged on the 
toward the .pumping station and make Work of this branch, which was com- 
tr^tment bj_cUorine m^ ^fteult. lmence(J January. Mr. Engle-

Englneer , Fellowes Is contemplating __ ______ . . . .
putting booms across the entrances to toart expects it will fbe completed b, 
the lagoon to prevent the water be- the 30th of June, and the first train 
ing stirred up by navigation. This will . ran over the new branch on July 1. 
also have the effect of retaining the j FiVe mile® of the new branch, which 
Ice for a longer period than it would je to ibe thirty miles, have already 
naturally remain. been laid, and the rest, of the distance

Contractor Leslie left for Kingston n€ pretty well cleared ready for grad- 
yesterday, and will personally super- |ng, {preparatory to laying the rails, 
vise the shipment of .pontoons which , 
are to ibe brought here to repair tho
pipe. He has had a gang of men there 1 _ ..
breaking the Ice with which the ipon- MONTREAL, M^hI3.-^hief C4m- 
,n^n. a-. «ï,rrmindpd in Oolllns Bay pau was advised by wire that Ernest 

tb, ^Tfew daya ’ Joseph Grise, a volunteer on beard the
^■ HasthSs, medical health officer, Nlobe^ of the Canadian navy*, deserted

mesratls qXTTtbe LÎt nighYttectlve. arrested Gr1« 

average. He Is of the opinion that « In a hotel, pending orders from the 
average, rre American naval authorities.

A Meeting of Football Enthusiasts is 
Called for To-Night.KLEINBURG.

fl'm DYSPEPSIAKLEINBURG, March 13.—(Special.)— PI los DriVGII SCARBORO VILLAGE, March 13.—
Court Mount Vernon of the Ancient ___ t________(Special.)—A special meeting of all
Order of Foresters had a big meeting,, A Mta u those Interested In football has been
here Saturday evening, when fifteen ■ 9» EL Ct called for to-morrow (Tuesday) even-
new members were Initiated and the w Ing. at the home of James Henderson,
officers Installed by F. G. Butt and A. ■ Tt Is proposed to reorganize the old
W. Henley of Toronto, two of the most Maple Leaf Football Club, and every-
prominent members of the order. The Cases of Extreme Torture Cured Sc body Is heartily Invited to attend. Turn 
officers Installed are as follows: P C R„ Ouirk a* to Amaze All Who Know out and make the meeting a rousingArthur Mi Benn: C.R.. John R. Miller: UUICK ,, -rTiT" I, dm.» one. Election of officers and other busV-
S.C.R., D. N._ Boyce: Treas., George F. the ferrors ot Files. ness will take place. This disease is the all prevailing
Adcock :eCJ.W.'. c' Rr°Hut^phroyi ;F8.b!-, Even a small and recent <-a»$e of piles Are you~GoTng WesrThiT Spring ? malady trellmmL
Sam G. Ireland-; J.B.. Win. Ireland: med- is bad enough, but thousands are in Jf there are abundant omxtrtim oftenest baffles a*g ordinaiy treatment

■«"- sa . ««.(ï.s.»-/.:s.tarchsrx“^T.r;j *«
. J Mr and Mrs. J. Agar. Roy Agar. Ü. certainly a drug store Liât ha» the Manllo4ja> Saskatchewan and Alberta, m the stomacu, heartburn, eto.
by Using Dodd’s Kidney Pills ; and oreen. H. ■ Hambly, Arthur Robinson wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure. If net, Exceedingly iow rates each Tuesday Nearly everything that enters a weak
His Dropsy, Cramps and Backache , and family left for the Northwest this It will be mailed free upon vecelpt oC, u.r»t.ll April 25. Inclusive, to principal ivepeptic stomach acts as an irritant;

! ,ettlernsg eTëcto 0 thTe regular price-SCo | point, in -Saskatchewan and Alberta, Lbe the great difficulty of effecting a
| and settlers effects_ It works like a hundred swllt breams | lltclud,nE ^ Grand Trunk Pad- 8

St. Hilarion,Charlevoix Co., Que-, UNIONVILLE of water on a ®udden btaze. puts the : fj(. RaliwaV- Reduced rates for vue- ' ' . . .. .vmr-tnm.
March 13. - (Special.) - Charles olx u ^____ fire out, save® Uve®, saves the nerves. way tickets daily until April to. In- The long train of distressing sym.-toms,
County is ringing with the wonderful M R W l ni Yesterdav__ Bio prevents gangrene, stops all pain, all cp,stve to Vancouver, B.C.. Spokane. Mhivh render life a burden to the victim
cure of Antoine Bouchard. For five 0/F°‘®d ^nUment. ® itchlnf’ aU h!eedlngi reduces all swell- ! Wa£h„ Seattle, Wash., Portland, One., oi dyspepsia, may be prompt y cured?
years he was practically an Invalid : Delivery of Farm mplement*. ings, Internal or external, cures quick j jYanclsco. Cal.. Los Angeles: Cat. by the uau of Burdock Blood Bitters,
to-day he Is a well man. Dodd's Kid- ^ MltL.bR1 Sil^^wav and <”mP:ete to st»y cured. Manx- s;- , Mexjc0 cky. etc. Before deciding on B.B.B. regulates the stomach, liver and
hey Pills dpi it. and the people of this th$ elde^f ;on of Orson Hemlngwav of ver<* c5ses th lî*L they ,are i your trip, consult anv Grand Trunk bowels, stimulates secretion of the saliva
neighborhood ,ire mere than ever con - the 5th concession of Markham Town - ^ ,°£frat^ ',a ve , ^ agent, or address A. E. Duff. District anc| gastric juice to facilitate digestion,
rineed that they are the one sure cure ship, took place at the fa mill y residence, their anatom) cut and carved. Don t passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont. notifie» the hlnod and tones UD the entii#
for all Kidr. v ailments. Ma!n--trret. this v'llage, shortly after Let It happen. ------------------------------------, pumas me dioou, auu w™ “F ” u

Interviewed concerning his cure, Mr. noon to-day. Deceased had been In Remember anything cut off is son.’ New Labor Paper. ' system.
Bouchard said: falling health for a long time, and his forever. Pyramid Pile Cure saves all Tll Canadian Labor Party BUHetln Mrs. Herman Dickens, Benton, N.B..

•■My sickness started with a cold. "^ar^M^H^mtogiaf ron^uctoi I thto. euros rationally, re-Hores the parts w„, a^ar h, Toronto for thT first writes; "I have used Burdock Blood
v-hich developed into Kidney Disease, *he Queen's Hotel In this" village, al ! to normal healthy conditions. You can \ t)TO A,pr„ L The editors n/anum- Bitters and find that few medicines can
ana for five years I suffered fiom sa*rie t’m» enarasrlne: in farming. ' easily and quickly prove this bj sma- ,^)er papers have associated" rive such relief in dyspepsia and stomach

îs;:"™x,o,,u^dMK=ïï«!mr?,» irMAs^rjsîS'vnK k,»,; otsMbS

•'«.'y. tÏSÆU55.5LWS M W*BSS: £“!irL~ .««fm,j»T.i=-.'îKn'ÏÏSiïSl

Dodd's Kidney Pills simply cure dis- Charles. Fred and Robert, all of Mark- to know what to advise when veu heir party Jn Canada. They will act a* *A »nd l can now eat MT|M g 1 °
eased Kldrfevs. But the different dis- ham Township, and three sisters. Mrs. cf a case of piles, no matter how se- soclate editors. • the editor belnr So. hurting me I will luehly recommend it
eases Mr. Bouchant suffered from are Robert Berry of 110 Cox well-avenue, vere jt may be. Stephenson, a member of the Interna- | to all who are troubled witn Stomacn

Mj?-. Mrs-' For sale at all drug stores at 50c a tlbnal Labor Press of America. All I trouble"
The late MrSHemlngway w.‘g4l years Package, and be srure you get what the editorial and managerial services Manufactured only by The T. Milburn

of age, and had for many years taken | you ask for. will be rendered gratis- 1 Jo. Toronto, Oat, __ ;____  A

£EN PAR LOW
Eminent Violinist

iy Eve., Mar. 16 px Can Bo Cured.SENSATION IN A 
QUEBEC COUNTY«pun at Massey Hall. ■3

KILLED HIS WIFE.
,L. March 13—News of ».-T 
ssing character reache 
■egarding the death of Jos. 
was killed a few days ago 

Landing.
«reaching train he 
another, one on the other'
ll * the news of her bus- - : 
reached Mrs. Larose, wh<r 

jxvick, Que., with her Htw* 
yen children, ah under 
as too much for her an • vj 
rtly after.

The First Deserter.Invalid Restored to Health After 
Five Years’ Suffering.

I
,n Antoine Bouchard Cured His Kidneys a

Were Cured Too.
je quite as good a* many 
cities are getting. , —

The old Intake has been found use- 
lees to acl as a duplicate system of 
supply for the city.

In the meantime strenuous efforts 
are being made toy the city to get the 
board of experts together for a con
ference. City Clerk Littlejohn has tele
graphed leham Randolph, the Chicago 
expert, to matte an effort to confer 
with the other members of the board 
at an early date, and It is expected 
that the board will meet for a pre
liminary talk In the course of a few 
days.

d

ndTobaccoHabit$ '
4GGART. M.D., C.M., ,(rfr
• St, Toronto, Canada. iot

as to Dr. McTaggart’S • j 
standing and personal ln*„v
tied by:
Meredith, Chief Justlca 1 1
. Ross, ex-Premler of Oo-ui-c

surwasdi, D.D., President.-' 
eere. ♦ n-^
?r Teefy, President of 8L, , 
liege, Toronto.

J. F. S'weeney, Bishop

-art's vegetable remeQTSS.7 
ir and tobcaco habite 
ate. inexpensive 
No hypodermic Injections, 
no loss of time from busl- ” 
ertaln cure. Consultatlosl 
ience Invited.

Good Roads Campaign.
KINGSTON, March 13.—(Special.)— 

The Kingston Automobile drib has de
cided to Inaugurate a vigorous cam
paign for good roads In the county. 
They will also seek for enforcement 
of the rules and regulations governing 
traffic on roads.

THEcaused by diseased Kidneys. 
Dodd's Kidney Pt’ls cured them by 
euring the Kidneys.

r
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♦r? y luytiM League
ScoresBowlingGolf »A Par AOttawa 7 

Galt - 4| Hockey ipflQ
.

• . JWtfif

cers Àï'-»Recom 
wise Be

s
♦o♦4-♦M♦* S °O-s • a: "f s'3ps>

good rolling at bufpalo. ^ Bowling Games To-Night
BUFFALO. March 13,-Flve timee te- City-Royals at Brunswick», College at 

day individual bowlers at the National B. B. C. Co., Dominion* at Rowing Club,

SFEESithe leading ten ln the dpuble everitaL W. Buslnees Men'e-Telegram v. Nat. Cash. 
W. Rathbun of the Erie B.C. ot Apple-Russet* v. Baldwin*. •
tond,, came the nearest to Joràsçhehdr Baton—Third Floor v. 8 A Printers v- 
New Turk, high man In the Individual Delivery.
*eMes, Wheu he scored WO pin*.Athenaeum Mercantlle-Steele-Brigge v, 
below the mark of the New Yorker. Rath- Domtntofte
bun rolled 257, 198 and 224. Hemadeone Rowlnj, TBreS-Man—Midnight Sotos
miss to the fifth frame of his aeemia v Dul>lex 
game. On the ninth frame «I Baton Two-M
gt.me he had enough to beat Joraacdiek » Athenaeum

to^M Victorias

frftnnow requires a total of better than Sunday World Win Two.
648 to join the first ten In the individual ^ 8un<lay world won the odd game i 
event, Upson of New Haven, Niven of Man In the morning section of
Albany and Moffatt of Newark, being thc printers’ League yesterday after-1 
tied for tenth piece at that figure. _Tne n^j, The score*: 
oilier changes of standing in the lndm- Mail- 
dual eerie* as a result of to-day asr®®1 Bruneiail 
game*.were: Del W. Currier. Port Huron. w«lker ....
Mldh., $77 (third place)■ Troke Rucka B., Q,rrard 
C. Cleveland. W8 itie with Muller otNew. Wehstec .....
York for fourth place); Vaughan, Grand( FauJkner ...... .
Central. Rocheeter. <g_<^LSacSj!
Sienho, Windy City, B.C., Chicago. «49, ToUU, ....................
(ninth place). . . t i Sunday World—

Krol and Stemhof Thompson .........

$r;
vs se

SIS! .W*TS>»

cm. THIN WENT FOR 
THE ATHENAEUM ClHO

High Park’s $20,000 
GoIfCIab House Open 

Next Month—Officers

Amateur Baseball 
Cubs and Leagues

» OTTAWA DEFEAT SALT 
IN I LISTLESS CAME

Note and Commenty fourth rac<
itfinished March 1

Are Reorganizing
... During the five days 1744 runs 

were scored, this being the second high
est aggregate In first-class cricket. The 
record aggregate of .19*1 runs was made 
on the same ground In a match Between 
New South Wales and Victoria two years 

The magnificent partnership be- 
ween Faulkner and Nouree, which had

fetV.e? a^'^fo^thetol'n^ckf OTTAWA, March 13,-The Ottawa 

in a first-class game In Australia. It ac- team easily disposed o.r Galt,
copied -just.under ^ hour» and three- ^ Professional

Hockey League. In the Stanley Cup
con urlee. C. G. Macartney getting them match at the arena to-night. At tne
both. 119 In the first Innings, and 120 in flnlgh the gcore wa* 7 to 4 for Ottawa,
the second. ' notching two goals while Galt had a

the fence In the first pertod. 
the visitors without a tally 

and opened the second session by mak
ing it 4 to 0. Then the defenders ap
peared to ease up, and Berlanquette 
bagged two for Galt, one while Dar- 
ragh was off, and another while Walsh 
was with the timers. Ottawa led by 
4 to 2 when the last period began. 
WaAsh made It 5 td 2 on Darragh s 
pass, and Dougherty, in 10 seconds, 
slammed one In for Oalt. , Rldpath 
dodged from end to end and made 1L 
6 to 9, and Kerr was responsable for 
the 10th, the 11th going to Smiith of the 
Gaits on a local shot. Toward* the 
finish the crowd shouted for Ottawa to 
double the score, but Hague’s good 
work and the Indifferent- shooting of 
the home team prevented further tally-
n?t was the poorest exhibition sf the 

season, and the crowd was by far the 
smallest. The ice was covered with 
water In spot#, and. the conditions, In 
fact, were absolutely adverse to the 
Ottawa style df play. It to doubtful 
indeed If Galt will ever try for the cup 
under such favor aitûé conditions, for 
they at times seemed In their element, 
whereas the fast Ottawa team was 
liever able to loosen Up, The Ottawa 
players seemed content with their safe 
lead and only at Intervals did they ex
tend themselves. It was slap-dash 
hockey from beginning to et*B, the Galt 
team adding a -little spice bÿ Its rough
ness. They checked like "bushwhack
ers" and earned no fewer than 27 min
utes In penalties against Ottawa’s nine. 
The .peculXfc, part of It was that only 
four men were off, Baird and Smith, 
with five and four penalties respective
ly, accounting for Galt’s lose, while 
Darragh with six minutes, and Walsh 
with three, were the only Ottawa ban
ished. Play was strenuous at times. 
It was Impossible to play good hockey, 
and occasionally the Ottawa forwards 
shinnied the puck from one to another. 
Less than 2500 attended the match, and 
after the Galt chib and the fink com
pany have shared in the profits there 
will be very little to split among the 
Ottawa players. Darragh received a 
poke In the left eye fpo-m Baird early 
in the game and played for the balance 
of the match with his optic completely 
closed. Russell Bowie and Duncan 
Campbell officiated, and their strict rul- 

1 tngs found much dislike amongst the 
Galt supporters, about 60 of whom were 
present. Hague, Berlanquette and 
Dougherty werethe best of the visitors. 

-Teams, officials and summary;, . . . 
Ottawa (7) r Goal, Lesueuf; point. 

Laka: cover. Shore; - rover; Darragh ; 
centre. Walsh; right, Rildpg&p left, 
Kerr.

Galt (4) : Goal. Hague; point, Baird; 
cover, Murphy; rover, Malien; centre. 
Smith; right, Berlanquette; lèft, Doit-
ertv. _*.

Referee, Rue#ell Bowie; jyds.t, 
play; Duncan Campbell; umpires, -An- 
drew» of Galt and Kilt of Ottawa; Pen
alty timers, AW Smith and Robert 
Gamble; timers, M. Rosenthal, Ottawa, 
and XV. Dennis, Galt. Summary:

—First Period—
1— Ottawa........... Walsh ....
2— Ottawa........... Walsh ....

—Second Period—
3—Ottawa............Lake  ..............

4—Ottawa............Ri dipath ..........
6—Galt.................. Berlanquette
6—Gal t.........

f the former

»*S”S‘, ii.
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The animal meeting of the High Park 
Golf Club hgda large number- of mem
ber» in attendance, and It wae shown by 
the secretaiy’e report that the club to In 
a flourishing state.

The new 839,606 clubhouse win be fin
ished by the 16th of next month, and will 
be one of the tinsel In Canada. Every 
convenience--for golfers will be found to 
this new, handsome home of the club.

Fifty new members have been enrolled, 
and applications are coming in every day.

The club lnetnd putting a limited num
ber of treasury shares on sale at $160 
about-the l#t=8f May.

F. W. Tanner was chosen the captain 
for the coming

ti>e fbllowto* .. ____ ■
President—H. W. Beatty. 
Vlce-presideirt—W. F. Dineen.
Ho*, secretary-treasurer—E. V. O’Sulli

van. . .
Directors—F. W. Tanner, J. J. Walsh, 

H. M. Wether-aid and L. L. Anthes.

Will Open on April, 1st, and Close 
April 8th—Big Prize 

List,

41 ruhs Final Score Was 7-4—OttawaWere 
Much tfye Best at All Times— 
Smallest Crowd of Season.

The Gladstone Athletic Baeeball Club 
organised last night for the Season. They 
decided to put two teams In -the field- 
senior and Junior. Application will be 
made to enter a good eenltor league.-About 
75 members were present; an* the; pros
pects look good for two first-class teams. 
Officers were elected as follows :. Hon. 
president, H. Gilles ; hori. vice-président, 
C. Hallett; president, Mr. JeanlHd; vice- 
president, F. C. Waghorne; seuretary- 
treasurer, B. Hill. Committee : Senior, J. 
Donovan, H. Downey, H. Barlow.- L> Wal- 

r; junior, F. Montgomery, 3. Call-man, 
Meehan, J. Harrington. Manager sen-

junior

: ■an—H. Williams v. Gibson. 
Two-Man—Athenaeums v.

tory Emily 
gad 3 to 2.
Sy May, V

ago.
The C.B.A. tournament will be heM on 

the AthendÇum Club’s drives." The 
tlve met yesterday afternoon- and toad* 
the above décision. Ôrr Bros, failed to 

to an ottér.
.ho big doings will be rtm- In the same 

satisfactory manner as last.year and- it 
, , Promises to he the largest In the history

174 1»; 140- 511 of the organisation; Last year 0720.50,
364 ISO 125- 449 ; 820 mue than was received In entry fees,

... 153 161 346—4W: wak dstrlburtcd In prize money, and this

... 1*6 147 176— 489 year 8j6 more than last in guaranteed

.... 127 146 144— 428 j prises will be handed out. i ■ e
—t- ----- —* ——j Eddie Sutherland will have six alleys

... 884 790 780-334 ; replaned an* these will be used for tour- 
3 T 1. ■ nament purposes only.

7to 10. 
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ex ecu-
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m, Coltotier
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ItAker 3 TI.1 2season.
afe the officers for 1911 :

J. :I i-gool, 101 (Hi
l°<torlnth, 1M 
| fed 2 tO 6.
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L
me 1.06. B* 
CWtotta, Y 
Husky La

lor team, Mr.. Curlie; manager 
team, B. Hill; trainers, H. Bsiflow and 
H. Payne. . -

A meeting of the West Toronto Sonfbr 
Baseball League will be held to the Hum
berside waiting room, near Corner of 
Keele and Dun das streets, West Toronto, 
at eight olclock this evening, for the pur
pose of organizing far the coming sea
son.

Hie Majesty King George will Pf^nlze

SKSMi! SUSS s r
to Ireland, at ended a meeting on the 
same course.

man on 
Ottawa held4]

i! 1 :

IIhL Bli

II,Kill
|i|ll

‘1 t
........... 123 168 1*9" US I a qpeclnl event this year wrill be a 250
....... 112 187 120— 2891 purse to the’ high five-man team repre-
........... 197 199 163— 649 ; sen ting any business firm. A large pum-

189 168— 4w her of the local concerne have expressed 
188 136— 458 a desire to enter and a record for -this

class should, be established.
Hamilton will send ten teams. Buffalo 

at least six, Mont.eal two, Ottawa one 
and Thompson’s Colts of - Chicago will 
again try <cr the high honors... 

a The following local teams

Athenaeum Tournament.
The following were the scores made 

yesterday In tiie Athenaeum provincial 
tournament : •

J ÆSSétfM

therein. May. The Wilson and Carman 
■ two-year-olds, numbering about «.were 

galloping over the big course yesterday. 
■_ Horses that have wintered at Bheepeheed 

Bay and Gravesend also trotted and can
tered over the roads near these tracks- 
ITactlca-My all of the trainers around 
New Yprk will prepare horses for James
town sod Pimlico. The former track will 
open the spring meeting three weke from 
Wednesday.

ff-
RAIT 186

Vkbmo b- ij
lo- t afid 5 to 1. 

S. Van Den, U■irA «.
nk Pu cell,
ill, Louis* V

156hold their reorganization 
meeting on Thursday evening/March 16, 
at their clubrooms, 1271 West Bloor- street 
over Prof. Wilson’s tobacco, and tonsorlal 
parlors. All the old members and offi
cers are earnestly requested to . attend, 
and any new member# wlH b* cordially 
welcomed. -

T he All Saints Baseball Club will hold a 
special reorganization meeting at the. 
clubrooms, corner of Sherbourne street ., . 
and Wilton avenue, to-night at eight Waits 
o’cloclc. The offfoers for the coming sea- **••* - 
son are to be elected and other business 
transacted. The presence Of the follow
ing are urgently requested : A. Hunt, J.
Giles, W. Johnston, W. Ramsey, A. Dick,
R. Parr, W. Patterson, R. Patterson; J.
Lindsay, A. Gribblee, S. Simpson, *. C..
Newson.

The Toronto Senior League wilt tioto 
Its first meeting on March 16 at the Jer
sey Hotel, King and Niagara. The fol
lowing are asked to send representative* 
to the meeting: Claremonta, Baracae. Bo
hemias, Bt. Patricks and other»1 who haye 
applied for entrance.

The International Baseball ’ League 
would like to bear from any juvenile,
Junior or Intermediate club «debtor tg \ j. Wlika ..... 
enter a fast aril reliable league. The 
average age 1s Juvenile 18, Junior 20 and 
intermediate 22 year». There Is no en
trance fee charged, but a deposit must be 
made, which will be returned at the dose 
of the season to each club finishing the 
season. Address all communications to 
Secretary W. Murdock, 2 Treford-pteCe.

There wHl be a meeting' of the Baraca 
baseball team on Wednesday at 167 9pa- 
dtna-avenué to reorganize for the coming 
season. All player* of last year’s team 
are requ 
else whl 
team.

The Capital Baseball Club of Ketchum 
Park are reorganizing under the <rfd man
agement/Mr. Trelevan, who Is colelectlng 
for them, being an Authorized agent.

Complaint was made at this

Dufferlns will DOUBLES.
. 774 901 736-2310......... 1# 179 169- 506

147 150 159- 458

1. .2.
Totals .Loses .... 

Kirkwood
Payne League.

The Stockers handed the Benedicts 
two-game beating in the Paybe Leâgue

Wood .........
Kirkwood .....
McEwan 
Adame ......
Stud holme

Totals ......
Stockers^- - 

Meekell .
Row lee ..
Glynn ...

Totals 815 329 328 962
3 T’l. 

188 188 14*-SIT 
....... 210 158 188- 531

T. B. C. Two-Man League.
In the T. B. C. Two-Man Leegito.last

night,, the Drummers defeated the Adver-
tieers to three out of five
also annexed high single tot *
totaling 411 in the fourth game. Scores.

. ToteV ....... T TI*
bST*T7..:..« rn ji »

Whaley 161 1*7 1Î* 210 153^

will have
entrlea:. Adams Furniture Co., Emmett 
Shoe CÂ, Royal Canadians five teams 
Gladstone» four. Athenaeum Club five 
Paynes. Brunswick*. Rowing dub. Geo. 
Down*’ Eaton team, James Stephenson’s 
Toronto Typesetting, Canadian General 
Electric and many others. •

The to u manient opens April 1 and 
April 8 will see the test ball rolled.

The entries close with Secretary Jack 
Cheatmut, 12 Shuber-street, on March 29.

1, 2i G. Stewart 
Vodden ....

Totals ........................ 898 841 309 1048
1 2 8 T’L

.................  208 213 151- 578
.............. iv.U........ 178 158 191- 528

scores :il' 1 5 2 3 T’V
149 124 167— 438

.... 136 175 184- 476
168 186 180— 471

..... 164 144 Hi— 422
.... Ml 12* 188- 472

.... ’768 761 764-2372
12 3 TI.

.... H4 106 147- 887
m m i«^§ 

j$4 172

.... 646 . 756 7©—2120

fourth RA 
m up, 1 mile: Eoakburpt, 1C1:1' 1

■ ili
i
If

eyWcti
«

was deemed necessary to view of the 
number of oases which, were brought to 
light last year to which It was shown 
that players had been offered brlbes by 
outilders, and it was believed that K 
the men received a small salary It would 
preclude any poestblHty of them accept
ing bribes. The Victoria Association In- 
ciiudes clubs In Syrlroey, Adelaide, Mel 
bourne and other cities, and lsastrong 
and Influential organization. The Aus
tralian game of 13 players a side Is plaj- 
ed, and the clube draw huge crowds.

There ti another Simpson besides Ben 
Simpson, famous for tcothaM. He ia Tom 
Simpson, the skilful Scottish soccer play
er, who has Just been sold to the Rovers 
of Blackburn; for 29000. Soccer stars ap
pear to be in as much demand abroad as 
hockey, lacrosse or baseball stars are in 
this country-.

! Milter: te 1...• •• •
Totals

J. Wallace ..... 
Frankland

Totals

Compton, 
id Ottie

....rt.387 372 242 1101
i 2 8 ri.

.. .... 165 184 188- 538
.......................146 148- 460

IE,.. 841 ~Z!n *988
. 'w-; 4*

. 182 171 170- 533

i.
News : 

L■i , m, i 3-5.On Athenaeum Alleys.
Spoilers won eU three from' A herd .

In the A League, Seldom Inns took three 
from Duke» in the B. League, and the 
Pastime Club held their weekly tourna
ment. In the Mercantile League, Kodaks 
won. three. The scores.: • - 

A LEAGUE.

••••••• Roya
RACE265 820 326 411 32# 1736f

mSP,::........4.1 TotalsKtenèdy ......
F..Phelan

Total*. 386 336 364 1075
1 2 3 TI.

.. 179 144 178- 467
191 223 170- 586

«*:6
;....... L Sylb. „.egS.T'KÏÏÏLL'SÏÏ«. .m. 

"W3r.?nr âïrsjrss;
contested games of the **»»on. only ten 
pfns separating the two <to Henneesy, for the former, again «vofi up 
to bis namei and- starred.wlth a Mdtotal, 
while his high game, 233. featured, 

Booth*- 2 ,*
Powell  ............ . 1« -ij 1g!_sjt
Booth ;i....... .*;» n* 1

id 1 to 8.
% Merle Hyde. 
5 1 and 2 to L 
* Mark An* ho: 
,|5-to 1 and 7 I

. Totals ....... . ....

■rgr 4 Apple League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club Inst night 

Bobby Bain’s Pippins lengthened) their 
lead In the Apple League by winning 
three game* in a row from the Kings. 
The scores are aa follows :

Ptpptoe— 
oicott
H. Bamford ...
E. Jordan .......
ft. Bate .......
T. Oka ............

Miller ....... ..
F. Phelan . ............ .

Totals

Spoilers—
Dunn ...........
Fehlhaber ... 
Smith
Wilks .........
GUlls ..............

1 2 3 T’l.
..... 169 170 178- 602
....... ' 146 181 203- 530
..... 290 189 lSt- 530
.......  201 188 159- 571

168 201 235- 694

'Sid l.i*.
......... 381 369 843 1078

1 » 3 T’l.
„„„ ...........b 14» 176 177- 495
McMHlan .......................... 197 148 158- 503

yonds’e. Eye
>rr, Dr. Barkli;

.. 159 ^ i^i

:: & !8:*S
"V./.;::: _m j©

... 786 873 731 2*80
8 8 T’l.

... 142 172 146- 4»
ifi TiztS

h» i48 m- m
186 147 167- 470

iflXTH RACE, 
«pi, 1 mile and 71 

? 1. St. Joseph, 1 
Ho l *nd 5 to 2. 
t 1. Camel, 108 (S 
-8 to 6.
I 1 Lights Out, 
i* to 1 and 5 to 2

Time 1.46 2-5. 
galley Slave. 1 
Faces and Don

I- J it a re:
I JUAREZ. Mar, 
^suited as folio, 

FIRST RACE, 
l. Royal Dolly, 

j: 2 To Puedo, 10 
4g 3. Jack Lamar. 
?i2 Tinte .48. Tw< 
A. honla, Louder, L 
*■*. Ntah, Prett
Second raci

t. L Annual Inter

. *87 879 661 2717
12 8 T’l.

... 16S 157 171- 481
... 180 137 170- 487
... 168 154 136- 467
... 176 163 168- 607
.V. 136 149 169- 454

Totals 
Aberdeen*—

Neale ..
Mansell 
Brennan 
Bevts ..
Spencer

Total* ...............  813 780 813 .'2386
B LEAGUE.

Seldom Inns— .. 12 3 T’l.
Falrbalm ................ :..... 159 145 153-457
Mitchell .........................   153 162 1
Oliver .............   146 156 1
Cook ................................... 182 158 201- 541
Wood!)am ..........   165 149 178-493

Totals/..c.................. 280 894 886 918
' ‘ • 1 t 3 T’l.

to if*

'f
1 m w-m m

S T’L
. :: * S

..;... 828 313 3» M68

Miller I,i■ .c,, 
Kennedy:. ..........

Toute:

Il Total* ....... ‘
Templetons—

Hennessy .......
Templeton

Totals

lacrosse ooeeip.
The Wbodgreen Lacrosse team held 

a very enthxwslwtic meatlns At Uie home 
Of the manager, C H. Vaughan, 73 
Grant-street, Rl.verdale. Burine** of 
Importance was transacted and 
team’s prospect* for the Çb™1"* 
son are very bright,- tl li tb* 
tien of the management to enter ak'¥»3Si «.#* ’
holdthe E&aim^s ânirtiiil concert "on the 
laM Thursday ndght atrd afri "The etionnte£ 

left over till next meettog/Which Will 
take place Wednesday. ' evening next, 
March 15, to thé parlors of Woodgfeen 
Church, Queen-street east. Rlverdale, 
when all members and supporters are 
requested to be: on hand. Also any 
others Interested In our national game 
will be heartily welcomed.

There was a. mistake In thé an
nouncement that someone unauthorized 
was asking for money for the Capitate. 
The collector In question was aolocdt- 
lng for the Capital. Baseball Club, who 
will join the new North End Epnlor

■ 1 3hr1 Totals .
0*i35;«....... .
C. Dawson
L c«to"»n .......
W. Weston 
A. Hutchison ......

Totals ......................... 731 712 68$ 2129

....... 84* 887 *48 1084
v „ ^ -• ... ■*, 13 3 ri.
A. Johnston....... .............-190.1» 182- 57*
F. Phelan   182 218 173- 566

Totals .......................  872 410 364 1196
j 2 3 >jwj

3. Smith ............................ 1*9 190 167— 516
N. Wh4e*M0» .......... 185 134 166- 48»

___ _ fetal» :v2v...../,.,V -864 "to* "« "k4
agwt.. v ■ ~'j- 2 9 T*l

vompiaint was mace at inis office last Easton J.Mlisifcÿâ :1« 186 158—
night of some peredn .catilw. a meeting Trenworth J,. "'180 165-
last night at the Central Y.M.C.A. y»nd: - - .vf ?3at :~

”° 6* “ T6U* T W 6H

Baseball Gossip. - * - / McD>uga,lï"!v«:!:!fX'!!i M» 158 Tet m
advance guard of the Toronto: : T : • '

Baseball Club will leave here at 7-10 Totals ....................  860 295 312 966
Friday night for Washington, where t - 1 2 * —■
*31 players have been ordered to re- Knowlând ................  169 1»
port to Manager Kelley at the Riggs Pedter 
House In that city on Saturday, March 
18. The team leave» the United States -Totals 
capital at 8 p.m. Saturday, so that the 
first practice will be held1 at Ma eon,
G a., on Monday morning.

Jack White, the Buffalo outfielder, 
has been ordered to report at Wash
ington on Saturday, from which place 
the Bieon team will leave for Milledge- 
ville, Ga.

Ike Owens left last night for Hick
man to Join the Minneapolis team, that 
has been working out In Kentucky the 
past two weeks. Ike would have gone 
eerMer only for llBnees In his family 
here. Minneapolis open» with an exhi
bition game in Memphis next Sunday;

Buffalo Courier: Friends of Jack 
Rowe have received «nord of his safe 
arrival at St. Louis, but the physician 
there adds his diagnosis to those who 
attended the famous ball-player In But. 
falo that there Isn't the slightest hope 
for thé one-time member of the Big 
Four. His malady la leakage of the 
heart, and the men of medicine don’t 
attempt to monkey with that.

Natty Nat très» has made up his mind 
that he will accept the terms offered 
him by the Montreal management, and 
has affixed his signature to a Royal 
contract and returned It to Owner 
Llchtenhelm. It 1» not known what 
terms were offered Natty. He has had 
the contract since Feb. 1, and took his 
time In accepting. He will report with 
several others of the Royals at Wash* 
lngton, D.C., about March 24.

CUT DOWN WORK8 ESTIMATES.

P'N.; i
* I

191
The fact that Bill' Papke, the United 

States middleweight, knocked out Dave 
Smith, the Australian champion. 1” seven 
rounds at Sydney, N.S.W., Saturday la 
sufficient proof that Papke was not htm- 
self when he lost on a foul to Smith sev
eral months ago, Papke can now lay 
claim to the middleweight title again, 
wi tch will probably be dUputed by Frank 
Klaus, Hugo Kelly. Montana Dan Suiaj- 
ven and other aspirants as soon as the
Illinois boxer arrives . to AmerkSa/ «mlth
weighed 168 pounds In Saturday s bout 
and received à terrific lacing.

uested to be on hand and any one 
would like to make a fast seniorMl it;

the 
f eea-
inteti-

Buelness Men's League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night 

E’. Fair* won three from North Ameri
can Life In the Business Men’s Leagues 
The scores : : * * - '

El Fairer- « T v 
Sugden 
Richards .
NlCols ....
Berney ...
DCdmsn .......

i 'Totals ..............-........  804. 772 866 3181
The Dukes- 1 2

■Cterk  ....... ... 181 162 161- 46»
SSUri

~T.\ I^ 1© 2»^ 58»

......................... "üê "»6 2K9
PASTIME CLUB.

1,8 3 TI.
... 147 111 168- 426
..,14» 161 120-430

110 .130 138- 861
117 116 134— 807

£ 3 TI.
team to

2 3 T’l.
188 146 151- 435
154 207 166- 517
129 130 142- 401
178 164 142- 474

;......... 146 10» 164-419

1I a ri. Simpson 
Hieted ..

Totals
lit,-, of

scheme, as far as professional players are 
Concerned, but the cage has been in use 
at leading colleges for many years.

The
S? 1 Father Staff 
& .8. Lady Stalwa 
m Time L60 2-6.
*i G.' pey Girl and 
IÎ THIRD RACE, 

£ 1. Del FYlar, 10 
E. 2 The Hague. 1< 
f* 3^Ufiion Jack,

- Time 1.12 3-5. 
S**ll also ran.

| FOURTH RAC 
i I- Anne McGee 
I ,1 Fancy, 106 (i
- 3. Judith Page, 
fc Time 1.25 3-5. 1 
bmerf Belle and E 
4 FIFTH RACE, 
i I- Vesme, 110 (I 
t 8. Mauretania,
4 3. Clvlta, M6 (B 
-Time 1.27 1-5, 
p»Wme, Part on a 
• SIXTH RACE, 
tji. Gladys Louie

f ,2. Roberta, 108 
*■ Mike Mo'.étt, 

® .Time 1.06. ven 
-^Uea. Mlltpitas,

_ Excelsior eg
". Moffett Bros.

Excelsior

BFi?te

1;
hi - ij
■É ili

8 T’l.
I* 86 lît

Howltts— 
Patterson 
White ..... 
Charles .... 
Howltt ....

» 746 765-2246
2 3 TI.

126 166- 485
186 136- 403
126 168- 388 '
% îfcto7! -

! Kent ...........a.
... 713 7* 732-2179, Qoeeett

Irvine ....
Gal low .

Totals ......... ........
North Amer. Life—

...X
........

..14.00

.. 1.00
Harvey ......
Fra nets 
Flanagan ...... .
Clark ....
Gallow ..

829 861 813 968
3 T’l.

••V

Totals-.1»;.,..*....

......s
Billy Hamilton, once the champion bats

man and baserunner of the National 
League, hae signed a contract to scout 
for the Boston Nationals this year. Ham
ilton managed the Lynn team of the New 
England League in 1909 and 1910, and is 
considered an expert judge of young play
ers.

3L 514. eSSSL-’f.......T V “ ”
: IS a iits
: 177 149 .
. 064 688 1Ï8 19»

1 ? 3 TI.
... 1*8 til 128-412 
... 185 196 158- 486
... 141' M7 155- 448 

141 140 14S-4S8

. 4.10 5014.80

. 1.60
». y ■»

McKinney ..................... 181 160 153- 493
Mahoney  .......... m 164 181— 572

... - Berlanquette 
Third Period—

i—Ottawa............Walsh .....
;—Galt..................Dougherty .
9—Ottawa............Rldpath ...

10—Ottawa............Kerr .......
ITr-G*.lt..................Smith ...........

Penalties—Baird, Smith, Smith, Dar
ragh. Smith, Ba'ird, Baird, Darragh 
™ alsh’ mBalrd’ Smlth- Baird, 3 minutes 
each Totals: Gaits 27 minute»; Otta
wa 9 minutes.

6.00 Totals .... ......
1 6.00

Eaton League,
Is the Eaton League at the Toronto 

Bowling dub last night the Printers to 
No. 8 section cleaned up with Dept E i, 
the latter only hgvtog » look to In the 
last game, which went against them by 
27 pins. Cook for the Printers was high 
with 514. The 

B 6-
.681 WM'« ’

S » MsaAvuntt «•
Matthews, lâaroese players.

10.00; .50 Totals .... 
Wheelers— 

Lament . 
Oliver ... 
Howe 
Wheeler ,

Totals ........................  396 394 843 1065
i .* a ri. 

191 142 160- 494
... 190 211 168- 660

. 1.00Somebody asked Manager Donovan of 
the Boston Red Sox in Los Angeles the 
other day what he thought of this year » 
American League race, and this was his 
response : "I honestly believe my team, 
will ^capture the pennant, but we «111 
have a hard fight all the way. It looks 
to me that Hal Chase's team will be ex
tremely dangerous this year, for Chase is 
sure to make a great leader, and he has a 
fine lot of men. Connie Mack and the 
Athletics will not be far away from the 
top, and I hear that Hughey Jermines has 
strengthened the Détroits. Even tho the 
Red Sox will not have Jake Stahl on first 
base, the team will be well balanced, and 
1s bound to show greater stamina than 
last year. We've got some flue pitchers, 
end that means a lot."

The spliced1 cleek Is the latest foreign 
golf Invention for which unusual advan
tages are suggested. Briefly described, 
the heads are forged In the ordinary 
manner, but with well-nigh perfect blades. 
Part of the socket Is then ground away 
to permit of the Insertion of a piece of 
wood, which, when rendered flush, en
ables the shaft to be added by splicing— 
an Ingenious method of uniting an Iron, 
head to the shaft. Finally, after being 
glued and firmly bound with whipping, 
the result Is a combination partaking of 
both Iron and wooden club. The feel of 
the club Is what all golfers have been 
looking for in the cleek.

The club, novel in construction, Is dis
tinctive In appearance, beautifully finish
ed, and, from all accounts, most effective. 
This Is not surprising, as, of course, the 
whole object consists In making easy 
what Is now so difficult in cleek play, 
and from Its structure enables one to get 
a longer ball, even than with a brassie. 
At least, so relates a plus 5 London golf
er, who recently tried the club.

These«ppllced clubs are the Invention of 
a well-known Edinburgh amateur, and 
are made In cleeks. driving Irons, driving 
meshles, mashle cleeks and putters, and 
to any model. The Irons may become a 
boon to women, as, from their construc
tion, there Is an absence of the “dlrl,” or 
wriet Jar. Consequently, cleek play. In 
the past so difficult to many, may be
come pleasurable to all.

.20
B. Short ...........
A. Klhg .... Toronto Crlbbage League.

Played Won. Lost. P.C.Club-
Sons of England A. 12 
(Midland Cov.ntiee... 13 
Stan. Barrack», Sgts 12
Independents .......... .12
Davenport Albion... U 

.. 217 148 106— 530: Royal Gren, Sergts. 12

.. 181 193 179- 363 Q.O.R. Sergeants ... U
... 190 166 178- 522 : Queen City ................ 10

v- »! 1» to- 528 Sons « Eng., B ...
.r.... 221 199 147- 568
....... »» to- 666 Westward Bound.
■....... ÎS Htl Two hundred, and fifty emigrants g£ilth
""" 200 186 ml 613 from the old land arrived at the Union Cook .

170 168 196— 524 Station yesterday morning, on route for Gregory .
186 1© 186— 606 Edmonton and other points In thé Can- Reid,.....
158 123 185- 483 adian west.

Total* ................... !.. 882 363 828 1068
SINGLES.

10 .833$ 685 607 662 U44

:: £ m M
146 188 174— 447

.. lit

Totals ................ . 622 IW 663 16M
MERCANTILE LEAGUE.12 8 T’l.

191 160 164— 606
176 Ml- 506 
139 138- 448
X at: 487

; 4 .602
5 .583

Totals ..................... .......... 109 168 M4-T4<K

:rV 1SI ÏM

12 3 T’l.
. 150 171 134- 456 
. 146 208 214- 662

1V ALL TORONTO GAMES. >v.Loses ...
Miller ... 
Vodden .
Watts ..
Miller .. 
McMillan 
A. Johnston1 ... 
F. Phelan ......
Knowland .........
»rJ:
Simpson .......
McKinney .....
Clcerl

5 Bucher ....... ..6 .645Hi I
‘«6; WtoWer

Buckham .......
The Rangers defaulted to Weston to the 

Senior All-Toronto game at Weston last 
night. Broadviews defeated Scotch This
tles In the Juvenile game by 5—L Teams:

Broadviews (6)—Goal, Preston; point, 
Walters: cover, Patterson; rover, Hinder; 
centre, Lauder; right, Farman; left, 
Taylor.

Scotch Thistles (l)-Goal, W. Webb; 
point, Ott; cover, F. Webb; rover, Par
ker; centre, Webster; right, F. Apple- 
gath; left, G. Applegath.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne.
Games scheduled for to-night are :
Junior final—Scotch Thistles v. Clinton.
Senior semi-final—St. Helens v. Weston.
The Scotch Thistles are requested to 

meet at Varsity Rink ’for their Junior 
All-Toronto game at 6.30to-nlght.

6 37 96 131- 340
.200

10 .00010 Totals ................  ©0 669 729-1968
12 8 TI.

... 143 190 1*2- 485

... 133 144 124- 401
. 177 197 140- 514

Us :Can. Kodak— 
Moffatt .... 
Tdenflen ...

........ IK 833 768-3884

6.i »
.. 148.

iso.
Hi

.... 137 .Bishop ...I
I Tot al* ......... .... 772 784 870 2818 ■

8 TT,
Totals ..... 

Can. Optical—

Hamilton . 
McNair .... 
Stephaliy .. 
Losee

==
... 148 168 168- 472
... 101 134 180-866

MO’ 173 182- 406 .,
... m 123 Ml- 405 I
.. 201 153 190- 584

> if

IR. C. B. C. League.
The Quells and the Robins won three 

each from the Hawks and the Eagles, to 
the RoyalF Bird League last night. The 
•cores are as follows :

Qpail*—
Murray ....
Olivant .......
Meerbeck 
Colborne ...
Stringer ...

Total» ...„. 
^Berbers—

StI

A FREE TRIALX 1
The 'board of control was In secret 

session nearly all day yceterday for 
the consideration of the works depart
ment estimates. They are understood 
to have used the knife (by pruning 
about *200,000 from the amount that 
passed the civic works committee.

They are determined to keep down 
the tax rate to 17 1-2 mill» and are 
scrutinising every «quest for an ap
propriation closely.

2 8 TI.
... 17* 141 138- 453
... 124 ISO 170- 444

183 170 200-166*
.. 188 141 164— 473

188 127 178- 502

, 1McGregor With Berlin.
Mag McGregor, the traveJIng hockey 

player, will be on the Berlin team that 
plays In Chicago on Thursday and Fri
day night.

Argonaut R. C. Officers.
The following are the Argonaut Row

ing Club officers elected for 1911:
Hon. president—R. McKay.
President—T. P. Galt.
First vice-president—H. Muntz.
Second vice-president—O. Heron. 
Captain—J. Wright.
Vlce-captaim—D. E. Kertland.
Hon. secretary—Leslie Ferguson. 
Executive committee—J. N. Macken

zie, W. D. GVeer, W. Harris. P. E. Boyd, 
A. E. H. Kent, J. W. Spragge, A. H. 
Paterson, J. F. E. Dixon.

Twin City Yacht Club.
The Q.C.Y.C. met and elected their 

Officers for 1911 as follows:• Commo
dore. M. Armstrong; vice-commodore, 
J. T. Lindsay; honorer)- secretary. Geo. 
Archer; rear commodore, C. Brooks; 

Thursday Night's Boxing. auditors, W. E. Ewing and W. G.
There will be'Plenty of action at the Thomas; Gbo|^w^dldat'!imC.Arm- 

monthly boxing show of the Metropolitan , S.^L-fhrev O Cuff F Holmes F 
Club on Thursday night. One of the flye c"ttPw Newman H Turner°T Wren- 
bouts on the program Is at eight rounds. : ’c HulThto^n W G Etolmr F
t^ee are a, six. and another at five | HrU&g; Gran^J^Hay. I
rounds. This means, that the boxers will j Caunderson and R Vermllvea be kept busy from start to finish, and j A- saiinaerson ana^K^v ermnyea.
every round1 will be full of fireworks. All | 
the principals are training carefully, and 
will enter the ring to splendid condition.

..... 671 751 769 2181Total*I Totals ...... .■ We offer you a FREE TRIAL of the ~,• #• * •••

SAMUEL MAYaCQ
manufacturers or 

BILLIARD & POOL 
! Tables, also 
REGULATION 

5Œ5 Bowling Alleys
lOYJfc 104

XÆ Adciatoe ST..W.

t
aBEST 10c CIGAR IN CANADA n

'
? t t rt

to lot: 4M 

IK 1» 189- 580

............  788 794 719 2311
1 2 8 TI.

171 138 204- 810
::::::: $ X SLw

Tz V» ™ M
• •• *» ** *« *» 

2 I T1 
17» 186- 486 

141 168 149— 466
81 143 126- 364

to 183 168- 484
211 .187 , 184— 642

Total* ......................... 1*4 *837 "to 2301

Totals ... 
Hawks—

Dey“DAVIS’ PERFECTION” Salisbury 
Graham 
Russell . 
Logan ..

f MRS
i

4s 140
149

MYCanadian Home Circles.
The supreme circle. Order ot Cana

dian Home Circles, will assemble In 
annual session In Victoria Hall, Queen- 
street east, this afternoon. Over 1600 
new members were admitted last year, 
bringing the total membership “P t0 
20,381. There will toe 300 delegate* to 
attendance at the convention. Van
couver, Winnipeg In the west, and' Am 
herst and Moncton and- Other points 
In the east, will be represented,- tout the 
larger number of delegates will too from 
Ontario. -

Totals .........
Robins—

C. Logan
Pkîmpe"".'.-
Allen .......
A. • Johnston

mSc TORONTO /^ESTABLISHED SO year*The COUPON is good to-day and to-morrow. 
WATCH our advertisements, and try

UM/ri
Wit • •mi • es •••••“•••

Manufacturer* of Bowling Alleys » . 
and Bowling Supplies. Bole agents *tt, 
In Canada for the celebrated

A

FREE OF CHARGE 
The Unequalled “PERFECTION” CIGAR

I
Totals .........

Eagles— 
Walker .
Smith ..
H411 ....
Bro«m ., 
Walton ...........

....... . % TIFC0,’ T8ci17 £
This ball Is the best on the w 

market, because it never slips, never ! 
loses Its shape, always rolls tine, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy. Is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alley* are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never

341

AIt Is Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.

FREE TRIAL COUPON, TO BE PRE
SENTED TO YOUR DEALER:

Ï3"/-.IImmigrants Pouring in.
A cable has been received at the 

C.N.R. offices to the effect that a party 
of one hundred and fifty Immigrants ;

NM^Fa^dK.anecrni3^2hfctwo

aspjrants for the lightweight boxing elude® itghty farm laborers T°r tm- 
champlonshlp title. Packey McFarland tarlo and a batch of farm laborers for 

PhSIM H. 808 I SAM R. DANDY and Owen Moran, are ready for^ the the west. . .
---------------— 1 gong to ring to-morrow night. Whe- the 3ame rjoat is a party of do

th vr they are greater fighters, in the norannaUv conducted by onefull sense of the term, than Ad Wol- mestice, personauy conoirowu >
gaet. the holder of the Laurel wreath of the lady conductorBOf the L/N.R.
emblematic of his prowess In that They have been procured for Toronto, 
class. Is problematical. But of a cer- and will arrive here to a few day*.
taint y they are , much better boxers ------------ —------- ———
than the champion. They will seek to VVIU Withdraw Pester. v

Metropolitan Boxing Show Mg’ EmFH
. _ wolgast. ter- a Toronto photographer, aof

Thursday Evg., March 16 I -, 1_ other», tor *10,000 damages, came up
h. c. <*«-*- -g DUNFIELD & CO. SStïï

Kl ï’aiïî's Furnishings for Menfcfctta'nïï» 102-104tongaSL-22Xing(t.V a—«-P«—
ge^-t, 6 rds., at 106 itoa -- ” »

sK- II
■*Emmett Two-Man League.

At the kToronto Bowling dub yeater- 
da* afternoon, the Lucky Boys, in the 
Emmett Two-Man League, loot two out 
of three games to the Ticklers. Score* :

;A
Me,«
■ ET-
a I
»*

I

it. c mta I5 479 nWINES and LIQUORS Totals .........
Ticklers—

J. Berney .... 
H. Richard ..

Totals ....

• 188 18$ 129- 421
133 144 204- 480

.. 868 MO 888 ÜÛ

roll any other ball. ■PI.360 ÛERRARD STREET EAST.
Orders delivered to all parts of the 

Province. Write for price list. ed

l
»7$ HOFBRAU

Uqdtd Extract of Malt
- «. W

ÜXS invalid or lbs albleS

i

IIBuffalo and Return, $2.10, Saturday,
C. P, R. 9.30 a m. Train.

Tickets te Buffalo and morn at __
ÏS: f

tiou, good going 9.80 a m. train Satur
day. Ticket* good returning all trams 
Saturday night, Sunday aad M<m5a>- 
Clty Ticket «ftloe, C.P.R.,
King-at. Phone Mato 6688.

:t

W !W. Chemist, 1 
dan AgeaC.

MAXXrFACTÜVJED BT 141 I. ' ::iiS
U Beet 
' 2*45 Umttwfc, TtnirtM

à i,

m
-7

/ ■

X

TO THE RETAILOR:
Deer Sir: In oonaldera-tion of the undermen

tioned making a purchase from you of not less than 
25c, you are hereby authorized to supply ONE 
DAVIS "PERFECTION” Cigar, free of charge, In 
exchange for this coupon properly filled In.

S. DAVIS A SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Name of purchaser............................................................

Address ...........................................................
Not good after day following day of is*tie.

MARCH 14th.
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* IF YOU DRINK WHISKY WHY NOT DRINK* OiER DOUBLE TRACKS TO 
, ROSERAIE GOLF LINKS’RARORIOEE, OAKHURST 

WIN AAONCRIEf FEATURES
1

-W « *•*

w O’Keefe’s ^ 
“Pilsener” Lager made 

its reputation on quality.DewarsWlisky
ague
ores

9>'

If Metropolitan Railway Disputes 
Railway Board’s Power Other Ex

tension Will Be Found.

Judges Recommend that Musgrave’s 
license Be Revoked—Results. 

at Juarez.

o o: » i

OUANAMENT FOR 
ATHENAEUM CLUB
on April 1st, and Close 
I 8th—Big Prize

|.

Subject to the ruling of the court of 
appeals as to jurisdiction, the Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board yester
day afternoon issued an order to the 
Metropolitan to double its tracks to 
the Roeedale golf links.

An alternative order in case the 
board’s power, to order the doubie- 
tracking is disputed, is also made as 
fdilow

ft, JACKSONVILLE, March Ik—The third 
fl apd fourth races furnished the features 
“ at Moncrief Park to-day, Hanbridge win

ning the former and Oakhurst the latter. 
On account of his bad behavior at the 

« poet in hi» last start, the bookmakers 
laid plenty of even money against Han

es have recommended 
Jockey Phi Muegrave

P/LSENEft/.LACK ft
“Tha Light Baar in tha Light Bottla”

keeps its reputation for quality because it keeps up 
the quality that made it famous.
“Tha Baar with a Rapuiaiian” 21*^

Ask your Dealer for O’Keefe’s.

judg
le of

bridge. The 
that the license 
be revoked. Summary:

FIRST RACE, maiden 2-y ear-olds, 4
furlongs : , ,

1. Mary Emily. 113 (Koemer), I to t #
w to 2 sad 3 to t

2. Day May. 1OT (Byrne). 16 to 8. « to 5 
and 7 to to.

3. lima, 113 (Roe»), 30 to 1. 8 to 1 and 7

follows;
“If the board has not the right, then 

we order the company to extend their 
Glen Grove service teethe golf links and 
construct a sufficient number of 
•witches and turnouts, and put a suf
ficient number of suitable cars in com
mission, as will enable them to give 
the public a ten-minute service from 
Toronto to the Links from April 16 to 
Nov- 1, and a 16-minute service during 
the rest of the year.

"The board also think that the com
pany should regulate their traffic so 
that up to 12 o’clock noon, the south
bound cars should have the right of 
way and the northbound cars would 
have to take the switches, and that 
after 12 o’clock noon the northbound 
cars should have the right of way and 
the southbound oars should take the 
switches or turnouts- 

“The board are also of opinion that 
the company should supply their sys
tem of car despatching which they 
have adopted on the Newmarket line 

Club recently allotted the dates for the to their line between Toronto and the ln by the grand Jury of the general
sessions before Judge Denton yester-

list.
THE BIST MATURED, MET BLENDED AND PUREST SPIRIT ON THE MARKET

------- Try the “ Special Liqueur ”:z=:
_ the leading niin-grade scotch

tournament will be held 
m Club’s drives. The execu- 
terday afternoon and mad, 
ciskm. Orr Bros, failed to 

Err. _ - » -
ings will be run In the same 
manner as last.year and it 
be the largest ln the history 
uzation. Last year 0720 m 
ii was received in entry fees 
Led ln prize money, and thin 
re than * .usî m guaranteed 
■5 handed out. e eea
erland will have six alleys 
these will be used for tour- 

oses only.
>v*nt this year will be a M 
; high five-man team renre- 
buslness firm. A large nmn- 
ical concerne have expressed 
enter atui a record for thla 
be established. “

‘’ill send ten teams. Buffalo 
Mont eel two, Ottawa one 

ion s Colts of -Cnicago win 
• the high honors. * .1
ring local teams -will have 
-ms Furniture Co.. Emmett
oyal Canadians five teams, 
lour* Athenaeum Club fly# 
ns wicks, Rowing Club, Oeo.’ 
in team, James Stephenson’s 
)«setting, Canadian Général 
many others.
ament opens April 1 and 
see the last ball rolled, 
i close with Secretary Jack 
Shuter-street, on March U.

on
♦•r

i to 1 To-day’s EntriesTime .46 1-5. Sauce, Clear Water. Mar
ge rum. Colletter. Little Marian. Kitterick,

,l‘ Prince Cap, Elsewhere, Fireball also ran.
SECOND RACE*, selling. 3-year-old», 5H
^zooî Ml (Hopkins), 15 to l, 6 to l sad Jacksonville Card, »

,,s to L ' . JACKSONVILLE. March 18.-The en-
t 3. Corinth, 104 (McTaggart), 8 to 5, 4 tries for to-morrow are as follows : 

to 5 and 2 to 6. FIRST RACE—Two-year-olde, 4(4 fur-
3. EM a, 101 (Koemer). 15 to 1, 6 to 1 and longs ;

. 3 t0 L Electric............................ 96 Tranquility .........  95
Time 1.08. Ben Lomond. Red Bob, Bod- Fred Pall........................ £S N«*ny McGee ..100 ! saie of horses yesterday at Maher’s

Kt kin, Oolletta, Tnca, Syzygy, Lean B.. Car- Yankee Lotus................98 Calithumplan ... 98 Exchange was the largest ln the history
-»i diff, Husky Lad. Earl Senff, Dusty also Tom King................104 Aunt Maid ...........104 of th pac& Buyers were on hand from
Z. ran. Irish Town......................m M. Lee Johnson.104 u far ^ „ 8t. j»hn, N.B., and west

THIRD RACE), puree «400, 3-year-olds Traymere......................106 Tennessee ......... :.I07 ga,kaLoon an(j Medicine Hat. The
and up, 6 furlongs: ArewrvT;"’''™08 bidd.ng was brisk and the prices secured

L Hanbridge. 112 (Davenport), even. 3 SECOND RACE — Selling, maidens, W(le a very high order and much im- 
to 5 and 1 to 3. three-year-olds, five furlongs : proved over many previous sales.

♦S' 2. Milton B., 107 (Brannon). 40 to 1, 12 Knight Thought....101 Rose Worth .....101 Jt esthnated that nearly 360 horses
I to L and 5 to L Danish Girl................... 101 Alland. Queen ..101 wre apld under the hammer, including a

3. Van Den. 112 (Fain), 15 to L 6 to 1 Florrie Bryan...............101 Choptank ............. 101 nL,mber of private sales. Mr- Maher was
«- and 3 to L Gun’s Hill,................... W®  Ïai m ore than pleased with the result of the various race meetings to be held under golf links.”

C fn Time 1.13 2-5. Red Wine, Rye Straw, Molly Ho................... .104 Ford Bank ......... day’s business »nd promised to have mrUdlctkm this year Fortv-nlne
Y ..Frank Pu cell, Primer, Scrimmage. Lady Dick Baker............... 104 Blossom ................ rmore horse* of the same calibre. ttie!r Jurisdiction this yes Forty nine _ r _ _
1 Sybil. Louise W*ns and Live Wire also Myrtle Marion......... 107 *£«»••"•••........*9^ The dapple g ey team of mares were a "«S’SIDE OF FACE TORN OFF William Deacon, alleged to have ob-

«•in | FootUtrhts...................107 Barney tir°e y nair of full sisters, matched snd and scheduled. The date® are so amtngr* _____
FOURTH RACE, handicap. 3-year-olds THÏRD RACB-Purse, three-year-olds, , ^,th m*e âction; a right pair-4n ; ed that the longeet meeting will cover H |b| Accident to Stratford Youth telned *19’10 w°rttl <* soode from the

and up, 1 mile: | six furlongs : — tv?ry way. They were bought by a' tour days and the shortest one day. The Horrible Accident to Stratford Youth T Eaton Co. by taJee pretenses on
1. Oakhurst, 104 (Bryne), 4 to L even and ■ Eagle Bird.................101 Deceivable.. ..._.1)3 prominent western buyer. The team of schedule compels horfemen to tw con- While Muekret Shooting. Dec. 24..« ««wo. - » Bssütï-is s:»r.| ws^sutsnfcss&sse srvi&’«irys%JL"ai ««mwerzL, u-®»... «rssr-æsvTKi tsss
^•d,r»L =,«, « Es -à; ■srs.xAshmeacte, Royal Report also ran. Borrower.....................89 White Wool.......... S» wa8 also sold. Three beautl- lowing day. After that the most lmpor- side of his face missing. He went out (but Vickers escaped detention, and

FIFTH RACE, selling. 4-year-olds and Gov. Grey.............. 102 Aldrian .............. ,10» Shetland ponies passed under the tant spring events to be decided are the Saturday to shot muskrats,and while has been away from Toronto Since. He

n- m sssr.,::i iTS’.:::::::::® SSSSTbXSWÆT J"“'" 5JS,1$ÂtrJSîSîJ2.Tt5
■y, 15 to 1 and 7 to L Elmeta Hamilton.. 104 Voltaire ..................1W !ra’ ^ere mostly bought by the western The number of days allotted ti> each house, where help was summoned, and stolen.

tit' Time 1.14._ The_^toat. ̂ .bjasion, ^Klng Amoret........................ 106 MacWag ..................ioi Buyere The Dominion Express pure has- track follows __ he was removed to the hospHtal. If Constable Alfred McOue, who before
V. Avondale, Eye White. Staftor AJ.H- Fire Catch................ 108 Jolly ^ ,ome fine express horses; three geld- Newmarket 29. Liverpool hlLelcester 9, he recovers he will be disfigured for ju(j«e Denton last Friday, "did falee-
^ Bsre. Dr. Barkley and N<ght Mist also ghg»^.........--M8 ^h^unroe. g on iff hotr , >‘fe. - 5^^°^ oo^y depose in

— SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and sin Fran......................108 Royal On»*.--,™ *f’ fhT^exchvnge ind? purchased a car Newbury A Nottingham 8, Birmingham 8, , , h - rf . th . h eubstance and to theeffectfoUowing :
UP, 1 mile and 70 yards: , , SIXTH RACB-SelHng, four-year-olds ^.radtn*f h»avV^aughtera all of fine bone Hurst Park A Llngfleld A Haydock Park! . u_Lw / T . V.ÏÏ ? That he, Alfred MoCua did not at

' 1. 8t. Joseph. 113 (McIntyre), 16 to L 6 ul] up, 11-16 miles : and „ood action ^.nd all bought with A Windsor 8, Warwick 7. Newcastle i. A ^ t“rf has been any time take a flask out cf Port’s
.7)to l and S to 2. Lady Esther.............. 102 Rewponsefu —.W -^od judgment. Alexandra Park 6, Pontefract 8. Epsom received by the Irish Club for use on „XK.ket_ and hold it to Port’s mouth,

Î. Camel, 108 (Skirvhi), S to 1. S to 1 and Hy. Hutchinson.... 10b Summer Night..lu white Saskatoon, purchased a Downs 6, Doncaster 6, Wclverham-pton 6. the 17th. The fireplaces 0<f the club
to 5 Mamie Algol........107 Alice  ............10A car load, mostly of big heavy loggers Folkestone 6, Ldncoth 5, Stockton .Tone xvdl! glow with the coals c t Irish peat,? 3. lights Out, 106 (Davenport). 16 to 1. Dearie...........................W7 P«ng ........^ from the bush, and his buying was mostly 6, Lewes 5* Brighton 5, Bo Stride 4Y™rsk and the p<3CUHar aroma of the turf
to 1 and o to — Brevite.........................109 Harold H ’***irrt heavy mares for breeding in the west. 4. Rlpon 4. Bath 4, Redcar 4, Ascot 4, T)ftn.aj. the Iri«h Olmb
Time 1.16 2-5 Wander, Cat, Swart son. judge "Walton. • • • • .109 Gold Dust •••••• rn c_^n Norwich Ont bought a car "W oroes ter 4 Goodwood 4. Chester 8, Bl- ^ peert

Galley Slave. Shapdale. Hughes, Ten Golden Castle......... lto Rose-burg II........... W9 toed' <^expressers and heavy draughters. bury Club 3," Edinburgh 2, Lanark 2. Yar- rooms. The .package left Portrueh,
Paces and Don Diaz also ran. Castlewood................. 10» Pocotallgo ..............112 0f roans, matched, that mouth 2. Carlisle A Beverley A Salisbury Ireland, per Stamlay'a express, on,

looked cheap at «360. John Mullins, bay A Catterlck A Croxtoo Park 1, Harpenden March 2, and caught the steamer Vlr-
Juarez Entries. gelding, fine, stylish horse, for «237.50 The l. Total 288. glnia on time. It arrived in Toronto

JUAREZ. March 1A—The entries for to- t. Eaton Co. purchased a fine bay mare Llncolehire Handicap yesterday afternoon,
morrow are as follows : team of high quality. Wm. Carroll, Ham- The horses eligible to start ln the Lin-

FIRST RACE)—Selling, six furlongs : ilvon. bay mare, the right sort for do- coinshlre Handicap together with their
Commendation........ 99 Soon ....................... J* livery purposes. Humphry A Gross, weigh.» are appended: .. yjk xx A æ, æ, sk /s\Heart’s Relief......... 106 La Dextra ...........101 Moncton, N.B., were on the floor and Lord Derby’s Cocksure II 124 lbs, Baron (0) @ ©) © (§) (jg)
New Capita!................107 El Mollno ............. 109 purchased a fine black team andchest- m. de Rothschild^ Sifflet 131 lbs.. J. B. i , —■
Jas Blackstock....l09 Myrtle Dixon ..110 nut gelding. K. 3. McLaren, Drum bo, j^-g Spanish Prince 116, Sol Joels Ar-
Gllson...........................112 Tramotor .........112 Ont., roan gelding aid mare, the thick ranmore HCM L. Olry Roederer’e Radi»
Toller.............................. 112 Rebo ........................ 1» ones, and bought right, «386. P. Walsh. Rose 114, H: p. Whitners Perseus III.

SECOND R.XCE—Selling, five furlongs : city, black mare of good working quai- lî4 c Hibbert’s Mercutlo lit William
Co-ed1...............................106 Canapa ................105 ity, »m. 50. R. Johnaon, city. b.g., *187.50. Clark’s Ehiderus 11A J. Daly’s St. Mich on
Petite Oiseau..............106 Elea. Stribling. .105 Wm. Sparrow, Mel ford. Sask.. a car of y- go] Joel's Camonite HA T. A. Edge's
Maxine Dale............... 107 Hoopa .....................112 horses, fine farm chunks and heavy Hayden U0, R. S. Sievier’s Helot 10», S r
Chemulpo.....................112 Clara W....................113 draughters, selected with good judgment Ernest Paget’s Data scrag 107, T. Nolan s
Pleasant.......................112 E. McOaul. city, fine black more; looked Rau^ iflç, r. w. Burrows' Flacodus 107, |

THIRD RACE—Selling, seven furlongs: .worth the money, for $212.50. T. Gummell E p Schlffs Cinderella 10A J. Buoh-
Bob Lynch.................. 106 L. M. Eckert....107 & Son, bf. g.. *130. anan’s Diamond Stud 106, H. P. Whlt-
Cltnt Tucker.......... 107 Jeanne d’Arc ...109 W. K. Col ville & Sons purchased a fine ,g New cagtie II. M8, J. B. Joeil’s Sun-
Raielgb..........................114 pair of expreesers. J. Jacobs, Montreal, gpot yy, a. Sled all’s Vigilance 102, W.

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs, hand!- also purchased a car of the big heavy Raphsel’s Louvlgny 100. R. C. Dawson s
cap : draughters. Mr. Jacobs buys nothing shampoo 10oTF. & Bamard’e Kaffir Chief
Sure On...........................93 Planter ................... 102 but the heavy ones, from 1500 to 1600 lbs., gj j Buchanan's Chanteur 99, Sol Joels
Mockler.........................103 Sigurd .....................103 for the big hills ln Montreal. H. S. Conn, Jjorrg get 97, A. Stedall’s My Collar 97,
Beach Sand................ 105 Uncle Ben ............ 105 Ottawa, also a car of mixed horses, in- Horatio Bottomley’s Forerunner II. 97.
Sebago....5..........108 Melton Street ..HO eluding a few light delivery horses. R.1 j Lonsdale's White Owl 97, LeopoUd' de
Jim Basey .................115 Quartermaster ..US H. Leary. Peterboro, bought a car of Rothschild's Santa Fine 97, H. Rhodes’

FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs : heavy horses for shipment to the Crow’s Sun cloud 94 m. M. Calmatm’s Falaise
Romple........... 5.......... 98 Baccara .................  99 Nest Pass. J. Polston, Medicine Hat, a. Ir G g Davies’ Battieax 93, D. Mc-
Jlm M C.....................99 Georgia Shand.. 98 car load of mixed horse*. light driver of 1 Ga)monfe Irish Wedding 9A H. Rhodes
Lady Elizabeth....107 Biskra ....................107 fine quality, and broken to the safdIf>- Galleon 9A M. L. Olry Roederer’s b. or br.

110 Slscus ....................110 $225. Smith * Ryan, city, b.g., good bone m Br6teUe, bv Vlnicius, tout of Broca-
110 Gemmeil ............... 113 for *167.50. T. Hemmlngway, city, work- æ a. Spalding’s Quad! Haifa 91. A.

er, *50. F. Grant, Winnipeg, purchased c Mandatas' Donnez-moi 90. W. Bell-
feur fine heavy horses of the best qua!- Trvlng-S Darraldou 89. P. Nelkefs Over-
lty, the pick of any country. W. Dolly al-ht gg q. Manby Oolegrave’s Brandi-
fine black gelding, good bone, and w«tt mlrt!ne §7 a. Stedall’s Wise Mason 96,

107 high. H. C. Cohen, b.g.. cheap, at «86. j Wa,uts, General Botha 86, John Lang’s
H. Simpkins, Thornhill, Ont., b.m., light port g- Lord Londonderry's Protestant
driver. Robert Laird, city, b.g., and b. ~ G. Aston’s King of the Wavelets
m., workers, for «C85. C. & Woods, Kin- 
cardlne. Ont., b.g., of fine action. E. G.

, Griffith®, fine grey pony. Albert Town- 
. , „ ' send, city, a pair of fine bay gelding».
1 2 $ T I- J. Hallet, Pickering, ont., br.g.. a heavy

....... 160 155 161- 476 horse. f. j. McRae. Klrkfleld, Ont.,

.... 71 124 HO— 311 a heavy bush horse. Terry O'Neil, Mont-
----- 1S2 97 141— 370 rea|_ bought sonne of the Stylish heavy
....... 166 123 161— 410 draughters,
....... 182 128 149— 409 The entire consignment of stable uten-

^ »lls of H. P. Brunski! were sold, blankets 
627 683—1976 and carriages. A great number of city

5 Tl. herse* were sold, and a fresh supply for 
.... 133 121 102— 356 Thursday's sale will arrive on Wednes-
.... 121 116 126— 3© da.v
..... 100 156 141— 397
......  127 139 136- 394
.... 121 145 135— 401 I

PRESCRIPTION No. 1331
FOR* Vflx f “■’b j, g^acuc»

ur*ami Certain cure

WILL TRY CONSTABLE QN« 
CHARGE OF PERJURY

LINCOLNSHIRE HANDICAP 
DECIDED NEXT MONOfiY

Record Horse Sale 
At Maher's Exchange 

Before a Large Crowd

/«?V*K

MEN army •
be a sure

tha W«-by druggists or sent dlreet;

anjaa.

j

The Flat Racing Season in Eng
land Will be Inaugurated 

x —Dates

Prosecution of Indian Leads to 
Turning of Tables—Other 

True Bills.

For sa
• for

«T. LOUIS MDinsa OO* TO
SLO* e ■**•

-

*4Th* following trtfe MHe ware brought to* VThe stewards of the English Jockey

Ir CURES"X
Min & Women

’ M Use Big • for sonetorel » m dlwbergee. Ujfl.œœsdwi. V m ftag Irrltstlons or olcrsMse» of 
I >-i if mo cone oembrsneo. Potokss.

«eoronteod not to otnettir#. 
amll Prov.ots eostogloo. 

ooll aoUbr

r «eaten ntnsL

day :

♦ (

ÎM Evm CHHIIOil Co. 
k CINCINNATI, O.. 
X. u.e.a. ^

IAthenaeum Alleys.
>n all three from Aberdeene 
gue. Seldom Inns took three 
in the B League, and the 

t> held their weekly tourna- 
■ Mercantile League, Kodaks 
The score* :

A LEAGUE. - i

'y«. o
to

Ksmsts

SPECIFIC
matter hew leng standing. Two bottles ears 
the worst cess. My signature oa every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those vffio have tried 
other remedies without avail will Settle *««. 
potaiad in thla SI per books. Bale agoney, 
NcaopiBLD'B Onus Storb. Eam Stmmr 
Co*. Tbrauuy. TeaosTO.

RICORD’S ^L,h°%n1 2 3 PI.
169 170 179— 502
146 1 81 203— 530
200 139 181— 530
204 188 15»- 571
158 201 236- 59t

887 87» 951 2717 :
3 T’l: à

.......... 168 157 171- 481
.......... 180 137 170- 4S7 i
......... 168 154 186- 467 1
.......... 176 163 168- 507 i
.......... 136 149 169- 454 '

.......... 813 760 818 .'8388

...... 159 145 153- 457

....... 153 162 145-460

.......... 145 158 177- 480

.......... 183 169 201- 541

.......... 165 149 17»-’493

..............~m ~m Ik 3431
3 n.

............ 181 162 161-4*4

............. 174 365 ISA; 485

....... 137 190- 1584 605

............ 146 176 184— 508

............ 178 162 229- 666

■ 2

" yand that Port was quite sober; where
as ln truth he did take a flank from 
Port’s pocket and hold It to Port’s 
mouth, and that Port wae drunk, and 
the said Alfred MtiCue did thereby 
commit willful and corrupt perjury, 
contrary to the (provisions of the crim
inal code.”

The afbove is the result of the issue 
between Constable McOue of Brace- 
bridge and Ben Asquale, an Indian of 
the Georgian Island reserve. Asquale 
«vas the defendant in the .suit last 
Friday.

John J. McGee, who "<®d Without

BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting threat, mouth 4nd .kin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and as ni to. 
urinary organs « specialty. It makes no iifterenee 
who has faded to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours, 
o t.m. teep.m.1 Sundays, 3109 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 
295 Sherbourne*treet.su:th house south at Garrard- 
street, Toronto a«6 tf

B 1.EAGUE.
21

Juarez Summaries. *
Jl'AREZ. March 13.—The races to-dsy 

rrsuited as follows:
FIRST RACE. 4 furlongs:
1. Royal Dolly. 103 (Garry), 5 to 1.

, 2. To Puedo. 103 iBruce). 4 to 1.
Jt+ 3. Jack Lamar. 108 (Reynolds). 5 to 1. 

Time .49. ywenty-one. Prince of Bo- 
hrmla, Lonider, Lady Dolora. Helen John
son, Noah. Prey y Soon, Gold Fern also 
ran.

Five Bodies Recovered,
VIRGINIA, Minn., March 18—So far 

five bodies have been recovered, and 
lawful authority, forcibly seize, con- lt js stated by one of the engineers 
fine, and imprison Jane dement, witn- that there are probably 10 or 13 bodies 
in Canada, contrary to the provisions buried under the mass in the Norman 
of the criminal code." Jan. 14, 1911, 
was the date.

21

The old princes and mon- 
archs of Europe some
times ruled not wisely but 
too much, but they all 
drank the best o 
brewed — when 
they could get itsSSC

m
.... SECOND RACE. 5 furlongs:

1. Annual Interest. 115 (Kennedy), 8 to
mina It is expected that all the bodies 
will he found within 24 hours.

6. 836 835 88S 2659 2. Father Stafford. 115 (Sevan). 4 to 1.
3. Lady Stalwart. 165 (Denny), 3 to 1.
Time 1.0) 2-5. Bitter Sir, High Culture.

, Gypsy Girl and War Jig also ran.
THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Del Friar. 108 (T*pUn), 5 to 2.
2 The Hague. 105 (Denny), 5 to 1.

1% 3. Union Jack, 111 (Kennedy), 6 to 1 
Time 1.12 3-5. Beatrice. Soule, Butter 

n. Ball also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs:

,, t 1. Anr.e McGee, 103 (Nolan), 6. to 5.
2. Fancy, 108 (Anderson). 6 to 1.

__ 3 Judith Page, 106 (Ganz), 8 to 1.
Time 1.25 3-5. Sam Barber, Pedro, Wal

dorf Belle and Elder also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Vesme, 110 (Reynold»). 10 to 1.
2. Mauretania. 109 (TapiIn), 10 to 1 

Hi 3. Clvita, 108 (Rice), even.
-. Time 1.27 1-5.

■ Plume. Patton and Dene also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 5 furlongs: ,
1. Gladys Louise, 113 (Molesworth), 4 to q p o t ifsch lid

2. Roberta, 108 (Dtsrgin), « to 1. 
m, 3. Mike Molett. 115 (Garrick), 10 to 1.

Time 1.00. Veno Von. Lady Tend!, Red 
Las*. Mlllpitas, Peccavl also ran.

-A8T1ME CLUB. ^ ^

.............. 147 111 168- 426
.......... 14» 161 120- 430

.................. HO 139 132— 381
......................... 117 116 134- 367

fell down elevator shaft.eer
* Joseph Tait, an employe at the Par

liament Buildings, living at 90 Heward- 
street, fell 20 feet down an elevator 
shaft Into the basement of the On 
tario Motor Company’s garage at 18 
East Bloor-street yesterday afternoon. 
His right thigh was fractured and he 
Sustained other injuries. He was taken 
to his home ln the police ambulance. 
His condition Is serious. -

its

.............. 523 527 564 1604,
1 2 3 T’l.

.............  181 181 118-480
.............. 164 123 112- «99
.............. 142^ 132 129— 403
.............. 177 149 169— 493
........ "ëÔU 15 548 1900

1 2 3 n.
.............. 168 121 123- 412
..........,. 136 198 153- 496

.... 141 147 156— 443

.... 141 140 142— 413

585 607 662 1744
13 8 TV

.... 135 136 138- 409

.... 12S 141 198—

.... 145 128 174- 447

.... 114 95 181— W

.... 522 506 663 16M
,’ANTILE LEAGUE. —

150 164- 606
191— 506

**

1

-tit Second-Hand Dealer Accused.
Mira Erlich, a Jewish second-hand 

dealer, living at 160 Niagara-street, Is 
being tried in the sessions court on a 
charge of receiving stolen brass, lead 
and iron from small boys who had 
previously stolen the metal fropi the 
Grand Trunk.

Edward Shields, a lad of 17, who Is 
serving a six months' term in Central 
Prison for theft, was one of the wlt- 

Detectlve Turner gave evi- 
Two more boys and another

was by all odds the best 
brewed in Bnrope for centur
ies and le the best to-day.
The Reinhardts’ secured the secret 
feratuhi for this famous brew and 
they dm have the sole right to 
make it en this side of the At
lantic.

Kiamesha II
St. Joe............
Bamsdale...

SIXTH RACE—One mile, selling :
Juarez........................... 87 Rlnda

106 Barney Oldfield.106 
1(6 Hoyle ........ ............. "

115Marcus, The Slicker,
87

-1.

Match Game.
The Duthies won two from Mathews 

in a match affair on the College alleys 
lest night. The scores: To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De

troit and Chicago—the Only Dou
ble Track Route

is via the Grand Trunk Railway 
System. First-olass equipment and ex
cellent train service as follows: To Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo and New York,
9 a.m., 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m.; to Mont
real. 7.15 and 9 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.; 
to Detroit and Chicago, 8 am., 4.40 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. Above trains all run dally. 
Secure tickets, berth reservations and 
full information at Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. j

“Salvador” Beer ie brewed adeB- 
tifically from choice Bavarian Hops, 
selected Barky Malt and pure ster
ilized spring water. Do you wonder 
that it has become Canada’p-e»«st 
famous beverage ? ' ^

nmea. 
ytrence.
detective will give evidence to-day.- 
Crown Attorney Monahan and Louis 
Heyd, K.C., are acting ln the case.

Excelsior Three-Man League.
Moffalt Bros, wen three from Barbers

Duthies— 
Davy ..........

In the Excelsior Three-Man League last Moore .........
night. The scores : Abbott ....

Moffatt Bros.— 1 2 3 T’l. Duthie .......
162 149 156- 467 Pe-rv.............
126 116 110- 252
169 199 156— 524

............. 191

............. 139 175

........ 1*6 139 138- 443
............~T69 156 144- 4o9
............. 137 137 213— 467

............ 772 754

/

^Moxon ,.........
72. A. Moffatt ., 
: D. Mrffatt ..

Dropped Dead.
PETERBORO, Marti) 18.—(Special.)— 

John Stothart, a life-long resident of 
Smith Township, dropped dead to-day 
at his home. 1

Mrs. Catharine Graham, mother of G. 
N. Graham, proprietor of the Oriental 
Hotel, died at the age of 82 years.

870 2396 
3 T’L

168 168— <72
134 ISO- 86»

190 173 133— 406
121 123 161— 406

153 180— 534

.......... 671 751 759 2181

.... 661Totals ........
Matthews—

........ 467 464 422—1343 Fisher .................
3 T’l. Stacey ..............

..... 106 136 126— 376 Armstrong ....

........  81 115 139— 335 Bryne ..............
....... 131 137 157- 428 Wlnetanley ...

3121.1— OfREINHARDTS’Totals . .. 
. Barbers—
fXobii .............
' Be’sam .........

Crosby .........

. 148 
.. 101 TORONTO1 : 3621

Hate! Knassissa Kiss sad cherrh 
ladles aid eentlemee. German

------------------- -----I grill with manic, open till 12 p.m. Im-
.... 602 676 630-1908 I ported German Beers en draught.

.... 201 c
.... 320 Â8 421—1139Totals ....... Totals ........

iSAMUEL MAY&C0 This Talk About Strength in Unions Is All Bosh,” Says Mr. Grump By Hal CoffmanU :•
manufacturers or 

BILLIARD 8f POOL
I Tables, also 

! REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys 
, 102 & 104

ÂDC LAIDE ST..W. 
^ TORONTO _

! f Therc -mow-menrx- You’ve.
J BRoKEn all Your umortsuits 
except This oxe That you __ 
'-V1IOHT <SIVE To A 

LESC^EB MAN

9 ( BET I’VE 60T PMEUMOAIA
sAHt> SMALLPOX—ALL FRO/A

?That Woman's carless/iess-- 
6-p-r !!l These Thing-s are as 
(STIFF AS A RA/SE of CLAS5.

Back ! woman- 
You MEEPri'T MIND 
ILL GET ’EM 

—1 MYSELF

W WOMEN APE A-A-ALL ALIKE 
h-n-never a-aTTbmd T-T-T-To 
T-T-Thing-s.......w-Wow l ! ! >

v IT’s C-OC-OLD

MRS. QRUMP-WHERE’S 
MY CLEAN —ti”

> UNDERWEAR ? V
BUT- HENRY- 
You WILL J 
FREEZE y

4 6

t •V'
"henry dear > 
The Clothe s / 

ARE FROZEN /j 
50HD-OÙT J / 
IN THE > s 
BACK YARD i 

I BUT I'LL 
! BRING- THEM )

J4. I'VE BEENl^
SANDBAGGEDy^^

TNTlof Bowling Alley* 

Sole agents
uturers

pg Supplies, 
por the celebrated «f» iIY

% »w$r N »
& %tV ECWLIM8 

BALL
f xtfFCO <XV

alt 45

V« AS r>eV y>
\V* %

1 is the best on the 
se It never slips, never 

nape, always rolls tree, 
i’urvcs easily, does not Be* 
■. is absolutely guarantee»» 
than any other reputable 
, and compiles with tea 
egiilations of the A. B. v-

class alleys are PutV,îî 
the allW

A(«.%.» ?53^ uV. f ê.Z httj- (v-SStoA. < 'hi *iin V 1A '
m 4\kt Tv: <1 •

*i’ll! Ill i|i|
“V YAy% 111 *,% •j<v>5iV

JVA
1 I,

VHyyV:V
;S5fon. Try one on 

roll, and you will n«7*î 
ter ball.

I.L\fli si 1 HIillh

ÏA AH [
Hi!pi m ty=\* 71

AFBRAU 1 it]!i % \. .IR 1 fk,
The cat

d Extract of O

the invalid or the at»** ! * r\ ^CbemlaL TotONtO k
median Ageaft. i(
JFAC7TUP-EU BT *4< 1

rdt Salvador BreWWll I *> -
ited., ToroMTMh j

viV /dFfMAN
\

fI l .<

/

/

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

\

flm
[ifeciaiiitT

to1—.... of Men:w Ü7 f4uS*>-a
Varicocele
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions

Dysp^ns 
Rheumatis.L 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Piles
Ecseme
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes
And Blood. Kerrs end Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, Lnd Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Moure—10 *. 
m to 1 p.m-. *nd 3 to s p-m* Bun- 5iiys—lo am, to 1 p.m. consults.

9 Wgsp.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
bb Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.

The World’* Selection*
ST NUT*

JACKSONVIDJUIC.
FIRST RAGE)—Arany, Auto Maid, Irish 

Town. _
SECOND RACE—Molly Ho, Barney 

Igoe. Mason.
THIRD RACE—Imprint, Monty Fox, 

Ella Bryson.
FOURTH RACŒ—Countless, Aylmer, 

Aldrian.
FIFTH RACE—Amoret, Safran, Royal 

Onyx.
SIXTH RACE—Cantiewood, Roeeburg 

II., Henry Hutchinson.

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Heart's Relief, Tramo

tor. Soon.
SECOND RACE)—Petite Oiseau, Maxine 

Dale, Pleasant.
THIRD RACE—Bob Lynch, CUnt Tuck

er, Raleigh.
FOURTH RACE)—Quartermaster, Jim 

Basey, Beach Sand. _
FIFTH RACE—Slscus, Biekra, Gom-

"saXTH RACE—Ada O. Walker, Rlnda, 
Barney Oldfield.
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EST.
era! policy and that they are Liberal ere' delegation was here In December. |

tvrw> It wae then stated that J. J. Hill had, workeiw of the most pronounced type- flnanced the delegation to boost hid
The World, of course, accepts Mr. rMUjg. This wgs so absurd that wd 1 
Bower's assurance tliat he has never did not think It worth wbllejgfo makej

SûESâKSrir ÊavUSShaeïs ; æ sæ
ity at other times. But whether or ltiature. _______not on hi, own admission, he and Mr. gl^n 1 t^rSSSS^ iXSt WSL ^

Mackenzie are at Ottawa to get both | to a man who, because he Is Immune' j Rot)ingy'v ” - *t 11 • •
partiez» committed to reciprocity in ! from an action at law, would use his 2\ ^ m * w7ndso_ Ga- r„

position on the floor of parliament to , ”,7” \ uaa w'
state such an untruth and -thereby ?'
slander the farmers of Canada. The *' KalserlKrf y. Zuber.

expect to get the Conservative party authors of the slanders dare not come / Smith. T^°nt° and rork R diaI'
committed to this nronoeltibn. the con- oul Into the open and state whàt they

.__.. . ... , __ . are trying to get the public to believe. , ~ ”elusion that their energies are direct- Thlg grtlcle further eays that we arc „ Non-Jury Assize Court.
ed to the exploitation of the Liberal calling on the farmers to pass reso- Peremptory list for non-jury assizes 
party appears natural and indeed in- lutlons wholesale In order to stampede t0Tfey at lo a>: 
evitable parliament Into the Idea that the “*• Brown v. Toronto.

agreement is universally popular. Let 6‘- Toronto ▼. Painter.
, me tell you, sir, that these resolutions 6J- Swale v. C. P. R.

and objects of the association he re- are no new thing. They are the voice *»• Robins v. Hees.
presents are fair play to the people and °f the people of Canada, that has been ——

u.tTIM -, fptpical roNSTRUC- H„uyn— , , ...„„ trying to make itself heard for many Jury Assize Court.HASTEN ELECTRICAL CO U the building up of a more prosperous weary year8: a voJce that wm be re- Peremptory list for Jury assizes to-
1 ,vrl' Canada. Admirable both of them, but pressed no longer, but will make itself day at 10 30:

Friends of the Toronto Electric their excellence does not necessarily 1 heard more forcefully every day. Wilkinson v. Herald (Judge's charge).
Light Co. are screaming aloud tor help prove that the particular policy his as- ! «*** a“t‘-ref lprf* »’ ^’kln eon v. Mall.

to preaen t eociatlon favors is calculated to secure have to answer for to their farmer 14. Deye v. Toronto Railway.
Toronto murdering the poor little un- them. The western farmers wlio are constituents is that by their obstrue- 16. Plunkett v. Toronto Railway,
protected corporation. We believe that respc>nglbl* ^ the reciprocity agitation Zionist tactics they are lessening the 17. Cameron v. Dodds.

„„ k,„g« h,c„hsr“,ho„'&SXrBii;‘,h,”Tla=: "• E'"ne v- ïïr.1»Mi-"'

tended towards the company, me city of carlng primarily for their own selfish valor Bill and other things In the Master’s Chambers,
lias made it a generous offer of double ; aima and objects. But the grain growers farmers' interests coming before the Before George S. Holmsted, K.C., Re- 
the amount the oompeny’e assets are ere stand disclosed as occupying ll0use this session. Jas. Bower,
worth to the city, and the company has the position they denounced In the 
econtfully refused It. ca*e of the manufacturers. No one can

Not satisfied with scorn, the com- object to their looking after them-
pany’s officials, whether unwittingly selves, but It asuredly does not follow
or not, have added mendacity to their that their special interests coincide
dealings, and represented the city s ^ith those of the eastern farmers or
engineers as wilting to pay even more Wjth the welfare of the nation at large,
than double. Western farmers have enjoyed many

Loud cries were made for the pubv aptj great advantages—free land, often
llcation of Engineer Dow’s letter of free seed, cold storage and subsidised
comment upon Mr. Ross’ report. Mr. railways—benefits quite as great as
Dow's letter proves that the company’s moderate protection afofrda to other In
official# were unable to understand a ; dust ries. Their lobby at Ottawa and
stock-broking transaction, or else that yieir campaign In the country are not
they deliberately misrepresented Mr. conducted without expense—whether
Dow’s suggestion. they are the voice of the .people is a

Sir Henry Pellatt thinks that 3150 matter 0f opinion which has yet to be
would have been agreed to by. the. city proved.
authorities as a price for the shares of Afcl- TLJ-
the Toronto Electric Light Co,, had THE CEMETERY TRUST AND THE 

not Mr Rose reported adversely. Thismeans adding Another *1,000,000 to ^ Toronto General Burial Grounds

previous calculations, and would bring j Trust- oontrolllng Mount Pleasant
the total investment of the city up to Cemetery, are making It almost lm-

The city can do better than possible for i parallel street to be run
thru that property, altho it is abso
lutely in the public interest. It is time 
that a corporation that professes pub
lic service should show some public 
consideration.

Perhaps the easiest way to get the 
street would be to start an agitation 
to close Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
within the next year or two, and also 
close St. Michael’s Cemetery, which Is 
also on Yonge-street, and which as a 
matter of fact is about full.

Our own view of this matter is that 
burial grounds of the city should be 
owned by the city and should be far 
enough away from the city never to 
interfere with Its progress, and that 
they should be connected with the city 
by a flrst-class electric railway ser
vice. In that way large tracts could 
be set apart for burial purposes: the 
growth of the city would not be In
terfered with and the charges to the 
public would be actual cost. The 
burial trust in Toronto Is rather an 
expensive institution, and Is managed 
as far as we can sec by a board who 
perpetuate themselves, and while pro
fessing public service, are very little 
under public control.

I*,’

The Toronto World The Independent Tire Company of Toronto, Limited
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TELEPHONE CALLS:
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$3.00

will pay for the dally^orlj tar on» 
year delivered In the City of Toronto 
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will pay for The Sunday World for 
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•i-Ourww epa her&auitrtere for the rlsht tire® lin'd cha-ins at the right P**ice§. < goodi are th?toeTth" matte.*A trial order will convince you as to this.

••A dollar saved Is a dollar earned.” so why pay jî: 'tlreï
you oan buy it from ue for *37.95? A glance at t***9U°*Vn£ rïî®. a Î’JK 
and chains will convince you that o-ur prices are right, and we solicit a trial 
order.

We wish to Impress on you that our tires and tubes are all regular firsts, and 
new stock. ,. A

1 We have a great many weftl-pleased customers, and we would liko to enlist

Spni
Its

Latest arr
giÿ'S 

,i JStM"»
l numiw1 1

«-v-'sortnrent
PE dldly «a»’ 

epring toi 
mm minge- F

including

natural products and to free trade In
farm Implements. Since he can hardly you.

C. O. D. orders filled promptly.
prici?of^r^bber^automobli^ttros*are^ll'kei'y^to°advance 20 pe?"cint*by4Ai)rlini5tl* 

April 16 th.
Cross Sections 

for Non- 
Skid Chains.

2% In. 5c.
3 -in. 6 c. 
3% in. 7c.
4 In. 8c. . 
4H In. 9c.
5 In. 11c. 
5H In. 15c.
6 In. 17c.

i
:r I ; Non- 

Skid 
Chains. 

$4.90 
5.11

Inner
Tubes.

Security
Tread
Tires.
*89.10
41.40
45.25
61.90
63.90 
67.95 
85.70

106.20

smooth 
Tread 
Tire*.

.. *22.56 

.. 25.56

.. 26.78

.. 36.79

.. 37.#5

.. 40.50

.. 61.60 

.. 63.00
OTHER SIZES CAN BE SUPPLIED.

to change without notice.

I *5.8230 00.6.1232 
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34

3
3
4 
4
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GLENERNAN
Motion toy trustees onall parties.

consent of all parties for an order re
leasing and discharging two trustees 
and appointing the son, Frederic H. 

glstrar. Broder, trustee in their place and stead
Traders’ Bank v. McLeod—Adams without security. Order made. Costs 

(Johnston A Co.), tor plaintiff. Motion out of estate.
Cobalt Nueret- Tho «o«ch of Mr G by p,alntltt f°r a" «rd«r for the examl- Reilly v. Doucette.-G. M. Clark tor 

T Somera of T^onto ^Sride^t o/ the "fttlon °f a defendant as a Judgment plaintiff. An ex parte motion toy piain- 
SterH^c debtor at New Llskeord, before F. I- . tiff for an injunction. Injunction un-

3%vî“?d,
1 lev es that the development of North, ^se- K.C., for defendant. Cameron lng, encumbering or otherwise dealing 
ern Ontario is of paramount Import- <Mowat A Co.), for plaintiff. Motion , with or parting with all or any of W* 
ance to the prosperity of the whole defendant to set aside statement of I interest in mining claim No. M.K. ziu. 
province, and he does not hesitate to claim for irregularity in that It doe» not in Montreal Rliver mining division, in 
back up that belief by substantial ar- l*y any venue. Motion dismissed with ' the district of Nip!seing wtth liberty

costs to plaintiff In any event. j to read further material or return or
Briefly, the key-note of his address Merkley v. Howson—F. L- Bastedo, I motion, 

was railway expansion. Only in this for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff, on ,
way can the mineral, agricultural and consent, for judgment. Judgment for Divisional Court,
forest wealth of this vast north conn- plaintiff for *4*42.63, the amount en- Before the Chancellor, Latcihford, J.; 
try be exploited. It was the C. P. that doreed on the writ, and costs. Middleton, J.
discovered the copper mines of Sud- . Rotoeon v. National Accident Insur- Penny v. G.T.R. and C.P.R.—M. J. 
bury, and the passage of the T. * N. ance Co.—J. R. Meredith, for plaintiff. O’Connor, K.C., for the plaintiff. F.
O. unfolded the stiver rlcbee of Cobalt h Ferguson, for defendant. Motion McCarthy for G.T.R. O. A. Walker for
and made possible the location of For- by lplalnU(r for aD order foT particu- C.P.R. Motion toy plaintiff for an
cuptne as probably Canada's greatest larg ^ defence. particulars having order reinstating appeal stricken from)
gold camp. The accessibility of the delivered since motion launched, list on 6th Inst, thru non-appearancegreat clay belt, comprising twenty mil- motion dlsntiLad Corts In he cause, of counsel tor plaintiff. Appeal re- NEW YORK, March 13—For the 
lion acres of the finest arable land, Is M Marvvn__A j R Snow instated. Costs to defendants In any second time within 36 l.oufs a trans
but another consequence of the push- “ar » “ "J y ' . ' d event x \ atlantic steamer was held up at Quor-
lftg of the steel northwards. And what ^ôtîon by plaintiff for an Boyd v. City of Toronto—D. C.; Ross antlne to-night because of several
has already been achieved may be du- Lder striking out the counter clalL for for defendants. A. C. MaMas&r for cases of spinal meningitis, some of 
plicated many times over, and the way jrrrg7ularltv Motion dtoîîîLed Costs plaintiff. An appeal toy defendant* which had proved fatal. The ship de-
paved for the permanent settlement of 'r 6/u'ar't5n ^ fr«n the JudgmcnT of Riddell,"j.. of talned to-night is the Austrian steam-
Ontario s all but illimitable unoccupied , ^^^dant In any ava”*' Co JaiL u, leiLAn action for *1000 dam- er Martha Washington, which -arrived

raeyttik to-day of the "last great 1 v. Dominion of Canada Guarantee and ages by Plaintiff J^ing oneTher^te^r*
west.” But what of the ‘last great Accident insurance Co.—Adams (John- avenue, Toronto, alleged ln fflors late to-day, ix ith one or her
north”? There are only 150 miles se- ston A Co.), tor defendants. Motion by caused by defendanta negl^ence In age possédera dem and fotir others
paratlng the T. & N. O. from James defendants for leave to serve third digging a trunk jEewer ^"«^e street seriously 111 of meningitis. Fom-others
Bay, and Mr. G. T. Somers urge» upon party notice on McLean, Stinson & Co. without taking proper precauttoi^for are dangerously ill with pneumonia. .
the provincial government tne neces- Order made. shoring up the rides of the sewe- | The Greek steamer Patrls, which was
adty of extending the state-owned line ____________ whereby a subsidence ^ /drintirr» . hald up yesterday because of the death
thru to tidal waters at the earnest poe- Slnule Court. land and house resulted. At the tnai . 0f six and the Illness of five others
Mble moment, so that Ontario may se- n«fore Falconbrldee C J. Judgment was awarded plaintiff to- , from meningitis, was released late to-
cure and maintain the trade that right- R] th. v canalja. Malleable iron and and costs. Appeal aryued and day, after the bodies had been remov-
fully belongs to her. The value of the St~l c! -E G tor Dlaintiff S Judgment reserved. ed and the sick transferred to the
forest wealth, Included In the territory f}**'r°’ '?r bv (Spotton v. Olllard.—H. KRose, K.C., Quarantine Hospital,
to be opened up, 1» not tost sight of. In tor defendants. E. A. Dunbar (Guelph)
and this asset, coupled with the almoet p al"^ i" for plaintiff. An appeal by defendants
inexhaustible water powers, creates a In* from the judgment of ithe County
vista that might well stagger the im- Junction continued meantime. Court of Wellington of Jon. 3, MU.
agination of even the moot optimistic. 1 Levee v. Saturday Night; Slocum v. pla1nti(Yi assignee for the benefit of

Mr. G. T. Somers' view» have, of Saturday Night—M. C. Cameron, tor CTW$|torg ot william A. Dultnage of t
course, tong been anticipated by the plaintiff in tooth motions w- H. Price, ljjarrjgton, brought action to set aside (
people of this northern oountiy, who for defendant -I» both motions. Motion chatted mortgage given by the said PORCUPINE ..CITY, March 10 
hitherto have had to fight their battle by plaintiff^ In' 'each cake for an at- Damage to defendants for *448 to se- (From Our Man Up North.)—Cdld wea-
for recognition with the central au- taching order. Both motions stand xxrlmage’» hidstotedneSs to de- ther set In last night Just in time to
thority almoet unaided, but when we until 15th inst-, pursuant to arrange- fendants three days before he assign- check the ravages of the soft south 
find "Older Ontario” catching up the ment between parties. ^ to plaintiff as being an unjust pro- wlnds. ®nd as a result, the Porcupine
cry for a “Greater Ontario" as reflecj- Ontario and Minnesota Power Co. v. ference to defendants over the other roads were temporarily saved from de
ed In the resolution of the Associated Fort Frances-—S. G. CroweU- for plain- c-editors and tor a declaration that struction.
Boards of Trade of the province, it is tiff. W. H. Price, for defendant. Mo- defendants are entitled to rank pro To-day teamsters Are rushing loads
significant that the battle is not being tlon by plaintiff for an order continu- ^^th and as ordinary creditors, °yer a practically iced bottom from
waged In vain. lng Injunction- By arrangement be- and that the said *448 belongs to plain- Kelso to the Mattagam! River. The

tween parties enlarged until 16th inst. t|fr ^ assignee. At the trial Judg- *°ft, ®lu,h;J****d under the runners 
Injunction contihued meantime. ment was given In favor of plaintiff _ "J3.* se‘ ln; aPd !?Jer

Patterson v. Dodds-C. H. Porter, for ^ ^ed. Appeal argued araLdismiss- b*,yd_.fy®eai“f. d,d .. the ,tf,6k„wh'ch
plaintiff. J. I. Grover, for defendant. Z? ^uTcotta ™ean* 80 mucvh ta the entire district,
Two motions by plaintiff (1) to con- ^Toiwca v. Denison.-G. F. Ruttan, ^or there are hundreds of loads yet-to
tinue injunction, (2) for Judgment un- K C _ ,for defendants. R- C. H. Oasseto •
der C. R. 608. Motion for judgment for plaintiff. An appeal toy defendant laft f'orMa £,tv divs at a 

! refused. Injunction continued to trial. jfn>m the judgment of tihe County Couit eu _ * a An'^„*a4,the
Trial to be expedited. Statement of of Hastings of Dec. 17, 1910- An ao- rays strike more vprtlrlitLme 

The Globe has advanced its appre- yesterday afternoon decided to add claim to be delivered within three day, tlon to recover *165.79, claimed as toi- op the eerth'! Turf.L h
elation of the anti-reciprocity move- «°00 the amount given in prizes . and defence in three days thereafter. ance due on sale of ^ the heat and causing the snow to set-

.. ,, „lv more than that given last year. ! Costs In the cause to the successful dant. Defendant disputed the clalin tle rapldly * ehos
ment. At first it as only stage of t,hjs jiooo goes for special priaee party unless trial Judge otherwise or- amj counter-claimed for *235.74. At as. Fox.
thunder. Now it says "it is only a ,in cattle, two specials of *500 each 1 def3: . the trial plaintiff recovered Judgment j
March thunderstorm, It will not last." being for champions in beef and dairy | Ashley v. Albert Soap Co.—M. L. for $135 and costs, and <**,*?*„": * !

classes, commencing with the class Gordon, for plaintiff. Motion toy plain, counter claim was dismissed with costs. ; j-vragroy Mamh n-canx.i.n 
that had the largest entries ln 1910. tiff for an order continuing the tnjunc- Appeal argued and dismissed with •)“
and to continue on each year until all j tlon. At request of defendant to per- lng -LuLe <LmnLncS^

breeds have been covered. ! mit matter to be Investigated motion —tracto at °nCe' Con‘
Nearly *3000 was added to the various enlarged fonone week. Injunction con- MARCHING OUT UHUC.no. 345.000.

classes In the horse section, while) tlnued meantime.
*1000 was tacked on to the poultry ] Campbell v. Boyd.—E. W. Wright 
prizes. Agriculture, dairy and natural for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
history were also more liberally dealt i an order continuing Injunction. It ap- 
wtth. J- pearing that the notes ln question have

now been deposited with the local reg
istrar, motion drops.

Courtemanoli v. O’Leary.— J. Mac
Gregor for plaintiff. W. H. Price for 
defendant. Motion toy 1 ’aintiff for 
judgment on an award of three arbi
trators. Reserved to allow parties to 
procure certificate from I he arbitra
tors as to matter of change of speci
fications being before them.

Re Broder estate.—H. S. White for
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1A GREATER ONTARIO.

Scotch Whiskey

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for
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If ryl PASSENGER HAD MENINGITIS BRICKS1III I Austrian Steamer Held Up at New
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TORONTO FIRE RRI0K COM PAM/
Msnuiactureri of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
are shale. Also Field Tils 

ompt shipments.
Office and Work*—Mimic a.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2697

■il

*11,600,000
that. v

Mr. Dow’s suggestion was not to pay 
*100 a shore to the

VrSi ; Eli 
ill I

11 : : 1 i; Spring$126, but to pay 
stockholders, thé payment to take the 
form of 6 per cent, preference stock, 
which the shareholders might be able j 
to sell on the market at *140 or *150, 
but?which the city might also m per
iod* of financial stringency be able to 
buy in at *70 or *75. Sir Henry and 
Mr. Blain and Mr. Brock and other fi
nancial veterans who wish ue to be
lieve that such a recommendation Is 
better than Mr. Ross’ proposal, must 
give the citizens credit for very little

/
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b
■i a to ii
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ii MONK’SSYNOPSIS. OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.SPRING IN SIGHTI I

But Cold Wave Checks Break-up in 
Porcupine. A NY person who - is the sole head ot 

a family, or any male over II years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land In Mant-

■
sense.

In order to pay *135 for the T. E. L. 
Company’s stock, the citizens would 
have to pay enough more for their light 
and power to make up the deficiency. 
Instead of cutting prices by_ one-third, 
we could only cut them one-quarter. 
Fewer people would be able to enjoy 
the benefit of the service. The hydro
electric power union would suffer as a 
whole.

This is an aspect of the question 
which has not been sufficiently con
sidered. Toronto owes a duty to the 
other municipalities ln the power un-

toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear ln person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Ageney 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mothei, son. daugh
ter, brother or sister of intending home-
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Dutlss.—Six months’ resldenie upon 
and cultivation ot the l--<! in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 60 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, sen, daughter, brother or sis-

"EX.” ENLARGES PRIZE LIST
IIP $5000 More to Be Distributed, Bulk Be

ing in Horse Awards.
ter.

In certain districts s homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt * quarter- 
lection alongside hie homestead. Price 

11.00 per acre. Dullev—M-iet reside uo- 
the Homestead o yre-emptlcn six 

months In each of nx years 'rom date 
of homestead entry (Including the tlm« 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted bis 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may en’er for a purchased 
homestead In certain dlstrlcta Price 
*3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
*300.00.

tT OORT
have bean Jet to the extent of Deputy of the Minister of the interior, 

wrien the buflding 1s com- N. ti.—Cnauthorizra publication ot 
A fihû. qeia and a Shoe Opening to Be Pleted and equipped It will have cost this advertisement will not be peld tor.%jK:r.t«!!_o..rpuu |asæs&æsxi

time in the history of *«,000.

The board of directors of the Indus
trial Exhibition at à meeting held on

ion.
The Hamilton Herald has something 

to say on this head, and Hamilton is 
entitled to speak, for the Hamilton 
system, up to date; Is taking more 
power from the commission than any 
other municipality. The Herald dwells 
on the contract with the Electrical De
velopment Company, which Is such an 
embarrassing feature in the negotia
tions between the city and the Toronto 
Electric Light Co. The Herald ob
jects very strongly to Toronto taking 
power from the Electrical Development 
Co., which should be taken from the 
Hydro-Electric Commission, to the 

- joint benefit of all the members of the 
union. It will not do to say that Ham-

ifj
NEW BUILDING FOR QUEENS.

The thunder season is all ahead of us 
yet. The Globe may need a cyclone 
cellar yet.

» »

*
GRAIN GROWERS AND RECI

PROCITY.1,1
191 taius notice that The London * 

■ Lancashire Plate Glase & Indemnity 
Company of Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all pollcy-holdere whose policies have 
not been "transferred, reinsured or sur
rendered. And further take notice thst 
the said The London & Lancashire 
Plate Glass A Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to the Minister it 

1 Finance for the release of Its securl- 
’ lies on the twenty-ninth day of May. 

1911, and all policyholders oppos’ng 
such release are required to file their 
opposition with the Minister of Fin
ance on or before the Said twenty-ninth 
day of May. 1911.

Dated at Toronto 
February. 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, 
Secretary, The London A Lancashire 

Plate Glass A Indemnity Company of 
Canada.

Editor World: An article appeared 
In The Toronto World of March 3 
headed, “An Organized Campaigrn," to 
which I must take exception. The 
statements made therein are nothing 
short of absolute falsehoods. It is 
stated that Mr. R. McKenzie and my
self are engaged in a political publicity 
campaign for the exploitation of the 
Liberal policy, to get the farmers to 
commit themselves to the reciprocity 
agreement before they are given an 
opportunity to understand it. Now. 
sir, we are here to get both the Lib
eral and the Conservative party, if 
possible, committed not only to recip
rocity ln natural products, but also to 
free trade ln farm Implements and an 
Increase in the British prtference. as 
well as amendments to the Railway 
Act, to the Grain Act and the several 
other matters laid down in our farm
ers’ platform on Dec. 16.

This article says that we are Liberal 
workers of the most pronounced type. 
T have been a voter In Canada for the 
last thirty years and have never taken 
any part ln an election other than 
casting my vote. . ’ „

We are here now ln the interests of 
a purely non-political association, the 
Canadian Council of Agriculture, which 
Includes at the present time every- 
provincial farmers’ association In Can
ada, and whose alms and objects are 
lair play to the people<ond the build
ing up of a more prosperous Canada. 
This article also Insinuates that we are 
being paid by the government, which 
Is absolutely false. The unspeakable 
meanness and the low-down tactics of 
such an insinuation show to what 
lengths these anti-reciprocity workers 
will go. Who it was Instigated this 
article X do not know, but It has all 
the ear-marks of having been Inspired 
by the author of a like article that 
appeared ln some of the protectionist 
papers during the time that our fse-n-

I Kor the first ______________

Slate ” | ««es, «rood going Saturday, March 18,
In view of the i adical changes in , via Montreal. Ticket* are good for re

style* and shapes -ntroduced by the tura up to and including April 1. The 
Slater Shoe Company, over 500 Slater ...P.R. îlontreal route to Boston la the 
Shoe Dealers In Canada agreed that shortest, and provides the fastest 
two weeks of cut prices should be | t|me. C. P. R. Toronto City Office, 16 
given in order to dispose of all broken j East Klng-et. Phone Main 6680.
"repeated.'^" ^ "1 * Critic,,. Motorman’. Arrest.

There are few back number styles, Joseph Gibbons, business agent of the 
or what is known ln the trade as Street Railway-men's Union, Is Indlg- 
"Spiffs." but the shoes bearing the nant over the action of the crown In 
Slater Mark are all of good leather, arresting George -Simmons, the motor- 
and mostly new. But they are modela man In charge of the College-street car, 
which may net be in vogue next year, that collided with the Belt Line car at
and certainly will not be In ,lle corner of S-pndlna-avenue and Col- ______________
with the new Slater styles for Spring , lege-street last Wednesday morning. NOTICE I* HKRebv GIVEN that my 
and Summer. . I Simmons was in front of the car as 'wife. May Elizabeth Roberts of Ham 11-

April the first is the Slater motormap.and If anyone was to be In- {’a'’lng left my bed and board with -

k
marked* ' * ™ ’UmUton. Marchai f0***1*

quick di^al will be puin y marked I Mr pn^ Zn the heavy
thê,r mJch- w^rer CÆ

lng-out orders. cent or not

«
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Swiss Minister of Justice, Brenner, 
Dies at Berne.

BERNE, Switzerland, March 13.— 
(Special.)—Ernest Brenner, Swiss min
ister of Justice and police, died to-day 
at Berne. The late minister was one 
of Switzerland's foremost politicians. 
He was president of Switzerland sev
eral times. He was bom In Baste In 
1856, studied law, but entered politics 
soon after, becoming national council
lor, and, eventually, one of the seven 
distinguished members of the bundcs- 
rath. Mr. Brenner was a great par
liamentarian, a debater of convincing 
force.

ilton is Inconsistent ln such a plea, and 
that Hamilton wishes to take part of 
Its power from the Cataract Co., for 
no one objected more to that arrange
ment thpn Toronto.

The more the situation Is considered, 
Ihe more evident It is that the board 
of control should accept the company's 
i-efusal of ihe cityjs offer as final. The 
city can go Into the competitive field 
which the company views with such de
light, with a good grace after this re
fusal, and with a* good heart, having 
the experience of Ottawa and other 
cities to encourage us.

The most costly and injurious factor 
Toronto now has to deal with Is de- 

We rely on the mayor ana the

t II
2345*Ml

Rfllf ill" !
this 22nd day ofCould Not Rest 

at Night.
Back Was So Weak.

II i *4

Si

VstI■ill
Free Books on Western Canada.

If you contemplate going to the west 
this year you will need these free books 
just lspued by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, entitled "1911 Settlers' Guide."
"Western Canada" and "British Col

umbia." These books contain a wealth 
of -information regarding the western 
provinces, crop statistics, land regula
tions, climatic conditions, latest land 
maps, freight 
the C. P- R. direct line, and particulars 
of train service during March and 
April. These books are now ready for 
distribution and may be obtained from 
any agent of the C. P. R., or R. L. 
Thompson, district passenger agent, 
C. P- R., Toronto. 712

Weak, lame and aching backs are the 
primary cause of kidney trouble. When 
the back aches or becomes weak it is a 
waminç from the kidneys that every
thing is not right with them.

Heed the warning: cure the weak, 
lame, aching back and dispose of any 
chances of further trouble.

If you don't do this, serious complica
tions are very apt to arise and the first 
thing you know you will be troubled-with 
Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright’s Disease, the 
three most deadly forms of Kidney 
Trouble.

On the first 
Doan’s Kidney 
They go to the seat of the troub1 and 
strengthen the kidneys, thereby strength
ening the back. . _ , , ,

Mrs. John Puigh, Parkdale, Men., 
writes:—“I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and find nothing to beat them. I 
could not rest at night my back was so 
weak. I tried everything, but could not 
get anything to do me any good until 
I was told t>y a friend to use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I tried them and I am 
not the same weak Noman I was before. 

,\ am twy thaokful to have found so
PDoan’* Kidney Fdls are 50 cents per 

box or 3 tor $1.36, »t «11 dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Tostota, Ont.
If ordering direct specify " Doeu’e.’*

Il I j I •-
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To Expe! Mormon Missionaries,
LONDON, March 13—A bill to drive 

Mormon missionaries out of England 
G. W. Sulman, M. L. A., Bereaved. ** being prepared by the government, 
CHATHAM, March 13.—George W. anf W|H be passed without any oppo- . 

Sulman. M.L.A., Ohatliam, was be- *“on' Investigation by Home Sec-re- 1 
reaved to-day In the death of Dorothy. t?ry w|nston Churchill has shown 
his little daughter, who succumbed to ^ young girls have recently left
an attack of appendicitis. She was 9 ®n*,and tor the Mormon colony in

Ltah without the consent of their 
ents.

lay.
board of control to face this fact. Tor
onto cannot afford to pour thousands 
of dollars down knot holes In the calen
dar.
contemporary would remark, should 
be filled with the putty of expedition.

$41.06 to Vancouver, Victoria and 
Pacific Coast Points.

Tickets from Toronto to Vancouver, 
Victoria, etc., at *41.05, will be on sale 
March 10 to April 10. The Canadian 
Pacific is the only through Une from 
Toronto and Ontario points to western 
Canaria and the Pacific coast. Through 
colonist sleepers and coaches leaves 
Toronto 10.10 p.m. dally, making the 
fastest time, without change, of cars, 
customs or transfer troubles en route. 
C. P. R. city ticket office. 16 King- 
street east. Phone Main 6580.

Home Training Lacking.
"It Is In the home,” said Rev. W. F. 

Campbell, pastor of Centennial Math- 
odlet Church, at a meeting of the 
Methodist Ministerial Association yes
terday. "that the child should receive 
Its religious training. The child should 
depend upon the home and not on the 
Sunday school. It Is deplorable to note 
the lack of home training in Christian 
famines to-day. It leads to bad 
suits We are apt to rely too much on 
the church and Sunday school work " 
he stated.

and passenger rates byi-i Said holes, as our Bay-streetII
1 i

I j§.

I.. i i. years old.Mast? as* par-GRAIN GROWERS AND RECI
PROCITY.

Mr. James Bower, secretary of the 
Western Grain Growers, has written a 
letter published In this Issue of The 
World, objecting to the statements ap
pearing In a despatch from Ottawa 
printed on March 8. His letter ranges 
over a wider field than that properly 
belonging to his text and introduces 
other incidents of the reciprocity agi
tation with which The World has no di
rect concern, 
grievances of Mr. Bower s complaint 
appears
and his colleague, Mr. Mackenzie, are 
engaged in a political publicity cam
paign for the exploitation of the Lib-

■■ FREE Gas Lamp Inspection
P^^™"*** A BIQ SUCCESS

U. S. Foreign Trade.
WASHINGTON. March 13,-Breaking 

all records for February, last month’s 
exporte were valued at *175,996,467. 
while the imports, larger than In any 
other February except In 1910 and 1907, 
were valued at *121,766,-284. These fig
ures, announced to-day in a report of 
the bureau of statistics on the coun
try's foreign commerce, embrace *62,- 
453.938 of imports entered free of dut»'.

Two in the Runnin
» Bent direct to the diseased part» by the CHIFPAWA, ^ar£b l3^—<

Improved Blower. Heals the George Brown and Edward 
ulcers, clears the air passages, were this afternoon nomu 
•tope droppings in the throat and councillor to succeed WHMarff Hogg, 
permanently cures Catarrh and who resigned rather than have proceed-

lngs to disqualify him Instituted The 
er «dmaseen. Bates A Co,. Toronto election will take place March 20.

r i: Î 712

success' "S-'oSfi, !!r^J,«*Pf,",l"n /"vice has already proven to be a 
sucoss*. Hundraas of homea havo already taken advantage of it, because 

#ai lce- w UiBugurated to rive you the (beet nf «Arvipc

ISSSSS BSSS ±

11! s,

- I IE.ijiO DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c.Excluding these, the cure.”.)-I itenrnn.

for The Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto
«3 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
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tlone, to the extent of 83 per cent, on 
the rate* es a. whole. In my view a 
cut on the total earnings of 20 per 
cent., properly graded, will result to 
reduction in many ce see of 60 per cent, 
to customers who at .preeent feel op
pressed, and who may be Justified in 
so feeling, while In other Instances, 
comparatively few In number But large 
In money value, the customers are nopv, 
because of their economic conditions. 
In a position to demand and Obtain a 
satisfactory rate, and should receive 
no reduction.

"Following Mr. Roes' precedent of 
conservcatlsm and, therefore, not in
sisting upon my opinion that a 20 per 
cent, reduction Is adequate, ahd having 
full regard to the fact that a lower 
rate brings large gross business, I arm 
of tile opinion that the revenue» of the 
coirtbined plants, under non-competl- 
ttve conditions, should ibe ra-leed from, 
Mr. Ross' figures of $2,118,600 to $2,- 
300,000, and upwards—as in this letter 
later explained.

Consumption of Power.
“As to commitments of the company, 

particularly the contract with the Elec
trical Development Company (Toronto 
and Niagara company), 1 concur with 
Mr. Roes. A study of the terms of this 
contract, however, and the terme of 
the contract of the city with the 
hydro-electric commission, permits me 
to ray that within a year after the 
combination the city will be using 
all of the 10,POO horsepower which the 
hydro-electric commltilon has equip
ped itself towupply; that the city could 
profitably afford to do this, adjusting 
Its relation's with the Electrical De
velopment Company according to the 
terms of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company;* contract, assuming that the 
Interpretation or adjustment of that 
contract would limit the amount to be 
taken by the city for all time, to the 
16,000 horsepower groee or 7600 horse
power net meter reading which the 
Electrical

COULD PAY $136 
FOB T.E.L STOCK

established ism. THE WEATHER Iito, Limited JOHN CATTO & SON
Ladies’■

Spring Wear

A newspaper despatch of Saturday tolls of dve carloads 
of settlors going Into the West, and a targe number of 
these making British Columbia their destination.O, ONT. Minimum and maximum tempera

tures? Victoria, 38—62; Vancouver 42
'__g a- Kamloops. 2S—<2; Edmonton,' 82
I —64;-Battletord, 22—48; Prince Albert, 

•>g__e4; Calgary, 32—14; Qu Appelle. 28 
—40; Winnipeg, 30—41; Port Arthur.
->«_io; Parry Sound, 18—34, London,
«4—47; Toronto, 30—-43; Ottawa, 12 38;
Montreal, 22-4*:., Quebec. 14—110, St. 
John, 26—30; Halifax. 38—38.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence- 
Southerly wlnde; fine and milder.

I

lit the right prices. Our 
nvlnce you as to this. Continued From Page 1. 1
IS for a 34 x 4 tire when 1 
'ollowlng prices on tires 1 
t, end we solicit a trial 1

aidered to be fair between the. partlee 
wae $160 per share:

Yours truly, Our Bella Coola, British Colum 
bia, Land Proposition Creates 

Widespread Interest r

Suits Henry M. Pellatt.
Mayor Geary was quoted in The 

World , Nov. 8, ae follows: •
The first I have heard of ltV was 

his remark on the statement In an 
evening paper that Alexander Dow of 
Detroit, the consulting expert, had sug
gested to the board paying $150 a share 
for Electric Light Company stock." „ 

Mr. Dow's Report.
The mayor yesterday wrote Manager 

Maorao of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company on the matter, part of his 
■letter being as follows:

"The city has no desire to conceal 
anything in connection with the mat
ter, or to act other than fairly with 
your company, and I am to-day having 
copies of Mr. Dow’s report made and 
handed to the press. I may say that 
these are the only ones that Mr. Dow 
has ever made to the city. I enclose 
for your use copies of the reports. '

Mr. Dow's report does not state a 
price of $160 as Intimated in Sir Henry 
Pellalt's letter to the premier. It 
agrees with Mr. Rosa that the city can 
afford to pay 3125, and goes further 
that the city In order to eliminate com
petition 
does not 
the shares of the light company.

In the meantime, the opposition to 
the deal going thru la still strenuously 
carried on by the board of directors of 
the Toronto Electric Light Company. 
The annual meeting of the sharehold
ers, which has been postponed from 
Feb. 14 until to-day, has been still fur
ther delayed because, the notice of post, 
ponement says, of .the negotiations 
having been extended beyond expecta
tions. The directors have, therefore, 
notified the shareholders of a further 
adjournment of the meeting until such 
a time as the final stage of the pro
ceedings has been reached.

Mr. Dow's report consists of two 
communications, both of which are ad- 
dreeeed to Corporation Counsel Dray
ton. The first states that he has read 
the report of Mr. Rose, which was pub
lished last Saturday, and then takes 
up a discussion of the matters dealt 
with under the various heads. He 
says that the sources of Information of 
which Mr. Ross availed himself are 
adequate. He concurs to the opinion 
of Mr. Roes as to the company's stand
ing as a business enterprise, and notes 
that his estimates as to the limits to 
which rates can be cut are conserva
tive. He also concurred in the Ôpinlon 
of the Montreal expert as to the value 
of the company’s physical properties.

Ross “Ultra Conservative"
Referring to the question of competi

tive conditions, Mr. Dew says that the 
method of Mr. Ross Is correct, In de
termining the possible earnings of the 
company in the next five years and is 
ultra conservative.

re all regular firsts, ana 

we would like to enlist
Latest arrivals have completed _ 
spring range of Elegant New York 
Design Ladies' Suits, so that the 
best time to call Is Now, while all 
numbers are on hand and the as
sortment Is unbroken. All'Splen
didly man-tailored with latest 
spring touches to cut and trim
mings. Full assortment of shades, 
Including black, ranging $18.00, 
$30.00. «23.00, «28.00 to $80.00 
each.

our

he rapid advance in the 1 
0 per cent, by April 16th. I■■

Cross Sections I 
for Non- * 

Skid Chains 
2H In. 5c.
3 in. Sc.
3H in.
4 in. 8c.
4* in.
6 in. lie. _/ m. isc! -mm
6 In. 17c. ■

THE BAROMETER.
Wind'.

11 N.E.Time. Ther. Bar
8 a.m....................... 33 ” l-

.8 "» * 

.................. "" « io.oi a s.
8 Mean of day, 38; difference from ave
raged above; highest. 43; lowest, 30.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

March 13
California. :.
Roma...........

Xon- 
•Sklrt 
Chains. 

$4.80 
Ô. 31 
5.75

i
m

I6.18
The announcement in Saturday’s newspapers that we 
had put up for sale twenty sections of the most desirable 
farming land in the famous Bella Coola section, British 
Columbia, at $6.00 an acre, is bringing quick enquiries 
from far and near.

6.80 
k 7.22 
f 7.75 

$.75

1
Spring Coats

Splendid showing of Ladle#' Outer 
Coate in useful materials, as plain 
clothe, covert cloths, fancy tweede, 
etc., etc., In all the approved 
shades, as navys, greens, browns, 
fawns, mustard, terra oo-tta, greye,

> smoke, fancy blues, black, etc., at 
$12.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, 
«82.00, «26.00 to $100.00. 
Exceptionally handsome display of 
Single Model Coats In greatest 
variety of plain and elaborate de
signs, with specially strong range 
of Auto Travel and Duet Coats in 
natural and range of ehades, 
$20.00 to $50.00 each.
Elegant Black Satin and Ottoman 
Silk Coats are also shown and 
promise to be popular this season.

Spring Ores» Fabrics
The demand for greys this sea
son la very strong, and while we 
have not neglected our stock of 
Fine Dress Fabrics in any particu
lar, we may aay we have never 
had such a fine showing of Grey 
Stripes, Checks. Mixtures, etc., 
etc., in every class of weave from 
fine voiles to heavy tweeds.

From
Glasgow 

Marseilles
MÏnnëwaske....New York ............ LHawë
Florida..............New York ..............SSSæpgLEïB
SSKrrrjtoSSriï".^rS

5sss^--m.':™StoMinnetonka London .......... York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
C^Sl.oA"Tw^rmen“ras.l6D 
C J*rjnceee—Ky tie Bellew In "R»t-

fieorand—David Higgins In
^fwvku&vUla 2.16 and 8.15.

Qayety—Burlesque, *2.1 ® j*,15'

Hîîlrh Park District Ratepayers—
A aF^be^AAv'ance Club, mock trial

C^neirMtrB^tK'otd 'carpenter, 
and Joiners, lecture—Labor Tem
ple, 8.

AtSD.
New York 
New Yorkit notice.

1

AN {t
might pay $135 per share, but 
state that this Is the value of

y
Leslie Development Company Is 

obligated to supply.
“Passing over Mr. Ross' recapitula

tion and dealing with his final con
clusions I agree that the city can af
ford to pay 126 per cent, for the stock 
of the company. I go further and say 
that if 136 per cent, will buy the pro
perty promptly, and thereby place the 
city forthwith In entire control of the 
situation, the city can pay that cash 
price without In the least Imperiling 
the stated result that the amalgamat
ed plants will be self-supporting in 
1915.

"I concur In Mr. Rose' conclusions 
two and three. As to conclusion four, 
the city will have to face an Invest
ment of $9,500,000 in the combined 
plants by 1815. This figura must be 
modified upwards by any advance on 
Mr. Ross' recommended price of 126 
per cent., and downwards by what I 
would consider to he the pert of wis
dom; namely, that the Immediate bene
ficiaries of the purohase, to wit, those 
customers of the company whose costs 
of carrying on business will soon be 
reduced; should contribute during the 
first tew years towards the reduction 

estimated Investment by accept
ing a gradual reduction of rates in
stead of a summary cut to. the ultimate 
price. A summary cut of the price of 
commercial lighting and of power used 
In est* bits lied manufactures is in most 
instances merely a donation to them 
of an unexpected profit, benefiting them 
as Individuals, and remotely or not at 
ail benefiting the general public.

“Mr. Ross states that 126 per cent, 
can be paid for the stock of the com
pany practically without creating a 
deficit at the end of 1916. I tblnk that 
this statement falls to express Mr. 
Ross’ Intention, which I take to be that 
at the end of 1915 the balance sheet 
and Inventory would! show good assets 
equal to liabilities. It should be clear, 
ly understood thst this does not. Im
ply that in any year of the proposed 
combined operation th* annual reve
nues will not be adequate to pay the 
operating expenses and ithe actual fix
ed charges. On the contrary, I think 
It is quite clear that dn most of the 
years there will be considerable »ur: 
plus. And 1 *m certain that these 
conditions will prevail even if the price 
paid for the stock toe 136 per cent.

* New Era Dawning.
“To approach the protolem from an

other base, I' have been studying the 
business symptom# of Toronto exactly 
as I study other communities in which 
I am now selling electric light and 
power. I am of the opinion that To
ronto Is approaching, and. In fact, has 
reached, the beginning of a period of 
rapid industrial and commercial de
velopment. Supply of cheap power will 
be one factor tending to this end, but 
by no means the only factor. The 
main factor will be. I think, national, 

.. local, to wit: that Canada, 
as a nation, has reached Its erk of 
vigorous and permanent progress. Fur. 
tbermore. I consider that Toronto as 
a market for electric light and power 
has not yet been adequately developed. 
To Illustrate my meaning In this, I 
would point out that the active cam
paigning of the electric .light company 
and the gas company for business Is 
a thing of very recent years, andi that 
its full results are not yet apparent. 
I believe thst the sales of electric light 
end power In Toronto under non-com
petitive conditions, sufbject neverthe- 
less to wholesome reductions of rates 
and to removal of every genuine griev
ance of consumers, should and 'ri1!*11 
1915 be double the sales in 1910. The 
Toronto Electric Light Company's 
earnings are shown to be, In round 
numbers, $1,600,000, in 1910. The total 
sales for the combined non-competiuve 
properties In 1915 should be $3,000.000, 
unless (a) buslnes» policy of the men. 
agement is seriously at fault, or (b) 
the City of Toronto falls to realize 
the future which It now Indicates. In 
this assumption I have assumed that 
the allowance foir street lighting has 
been doubled along with the expendi
ture of the public for light and power. 
This agrees with the lower figure of It 
shown In Mr. Ross' estimate. And I 
have not taken Into account the fact 
that the city is creating a new line of 
business estimated as having a value 
of $105,000 to $132.500 annually: to wit, 
electric pumping. Reasoning back
ward from the foregoing figures, I 
cannot conceive that the net margin 
over operating expenses ,n 191» will 
be less than $1,200,000. This amuunt 
■rill obviously take care of the interest 
on any bond» for the city part of the 
expenditure, of an adequate deprecia
tion reserve, and of a liberal allow
ance for Interest on the purchase of 
the present business of the Toron.o 
Electric Light Company. I Jo not to 
making this statement, pretend^that
a balance eheet of pky*’l5a'. against liabilities struck on the last 
day of December, 1915, will show a 
credit balance, but do say -hat 
show such a debit balance as will be 
entirely extinguished by th* value Of 
the going business. To put it other
wise : On the last day of 1916 after 
Axis vMr8 of vigorous and buslnes*- 
Uke management; the city aught to be 
able to sell the plant and going bus.- nest for all that It cost for a profit

and malts, 
usively for
■^Osj LtcL,

“His

! The land is in the beautiful 
of Bella Coola.

Only twenty sections are offered at this price.
Tatla Lake district—fifty miles from the old and thriving town

The Pacific Peace River Railway, for which a charter was granted bv 
the House of Commons this session, planned to run from Bella Coola,/, 
East, will, when built, go direct through this district

ICKS BIRTHS.
•C5Ü

C. D. Oatt, » daughter.

West
Mrs.Foulard Silk*

FIRE BRICK C0MPAMi 
[anufacturers of
Grade Red 
Pressed Bricks
l Colors, and made of 
e. Also Field Tile, 
hipments.
I Works—Mimico.
ne Park 2856.
iiHTS—Park 2597

are another strong line this spring. 
Our range of colors anti variety of 
finish makes the collection » most 
satisfactory one to select from. 
Double width®, $1.00 to $8.00 per 
yard.

Costs Nothing to Know. Y W. A. 
LAWSON, 
Toronto./

DEATHS.
LACKEY—Suddenly. on Friday. March 

10 1911, at the residence of her son- 
In-law. N. H. Hamilton, 29. Sack- 
ville-street, Toronto. Sarah Ann
£ES5: to^Trly at** Queen-sCrfret

^ Funeral on Tuesday. Mardi 14, at 
2 p.m. from above address for inter
ment at Norway Cemetery.

Parle dale and Owen Sound papers 
please copy.

Fill in attached coupon and you will receive, free
and other information giving/^z Be good enough 

• to send by first 
mall a 11 particulars 

regarding your B. C. land 
advertised

of the all charge, literature 
particulars of this remarkable proposition.

\ &MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED. - proposition, as 

in The KorVl.W. A. LAWSON, VSpring Garment Catalogue on 
request. #•

Name
102 CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO, CANADA.
ment to establish a fish hatchery in 
that county.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur said that matter 
had been under consideration for some 
time. There was a difficulty, however. 
By a recent decision of the privy coun
cil the streams and fishing waters are 
under the control of the provincial 
government; therefore there would be 
no revenue for the federal government 
from the fish hatchery.

JOHN CATTO & SON Address

6$ to «1 King Street Bast.
TORONTO. Referring to results under amalgama

tion, Mr. Dow says: "Pasting over for 
the moment Mr. Rose’ assumption 
as to the conditions of the purohase 
of the company by the city, end pro
ceeding to hie estimates of revenues 
and expenditures, my opinion 'is that 
the estimate of the revenue of the 
combined plants as ibeing the same ae 
that of the two plants under competi
tive condition®, is so extremely conser
vative that it invalidate® the conclu
sions. I take this exception to Mr. 
Ross' assumption because, while I re
cognize the certainty of reduction of 
many rates now In force under com
petitive conditions, by 33 per cent, and 
•upwards, I cannot believe that under 
non-competitive conditions any busi
ness will be done at leas than cost. 
Whereas, under competitive condition» 
It is certain that one party or the 
other will knowingly take business at 
lea® than coat in district» and in 
classes Of business where the compe- 

! lltlon Is exceptionally keen; or hav
ing, thru error of Judgment, unwit
tingly taken b usinées at leas than cost, 
would be compelled toy contract rela
tions to continue to do that business 
at a loss for a term of years. The rule 
having been laid down by the city that 

business is to be done at less than 
cost and that no business Is to carry 
more than such reasonable charges as 
Insure this result, it is clear that un
der non-competitive conditions there 
will be time and opportunity for care
ful study of each class of business 
and of each item of business offered 
to us, whereas under stress of com
petition many proposals are dealt with 
without due consideration and the ten-

the Pick of Land in the Bella Coola District”“It isMONK’S AMENDMENT 
HAD Ï0 BE DROPPED

OF CANADIAN NORTH
LAND RliGLLATIONS. 1

on who Is the sole head ot 
ly, or any male ever IS years 
lomestead a quarter sectloa 
9 Dominion land In Manl- 
atebewan or Alberta. The 
îuet appear In person at the 

Agency ot Sub-Agefiojr 
Entry by proxy msy

SWALLOWED OIL OF CLOVES.

An unknown man, about 22 years of 
age, was picked up unconscious In the 
doorway of 648 College-street and eent 
by Policeman Joseph MoBIroy to the 
Western Hospital at 11 o'clock last 
night. It was found that he had swal
lowed a quantity of oil of cloves.

He was fair-complexloned and very 
thin. He wae dreesed in a brown suit, 
with a gray sweater coat over the vest 
His hands were those of a laborer. 
His condition was not thought to be 
critical.

day may be able to sell his stock st 
some kind of a price, tout If all of them 
dropped.their stock omthe market, the 
.price would go down $ to ktiow g*r- 
The prospects are not at all good that 
any stockholder will be able to sell 
hie holdings at a ihlgh price In the near 
future. Trie probable market price of 
6 per cent, preference stock I suggest 
will be $140 to $150—especially If » Is 
quoted in Londion. The Interest on it 
will fall bn the beneficiaries of the 
transaction, to wit: the consumers, who 
will get all the service they want «il 
at a» low rate® .as they can reasonably
eX"It "the city wants to do a shrewd 
stroke ot business by buying In this 
6 per cent, stock, It will naturally se
lect a time of general financial depres
sion and ibuy on account ot Its sinking 
fund. But If it choose to leave the 
stock out for keeps I don t see that 
any harm wilt be done. And everybody 
ought to be happy." ____

Friedheim in Liszt Programi
Continued From Page 1. ARE COMING 10 CANADAnds bors. There will be no danger of any 

diversion with respect to traffic which 
enters upon that route.” The govern
ment, he added, when the report of 
the navigation commission had been 
received, endorsed the proposals which 
called for the construction of the I 
Georgian Bay Canal.

Would Cement East and West.
Gerald White (North Renfrew). In j 

seconding the motion, emphasized the 
desirability of the construction of the 

The construction of 
the canal, he pointed out, would ce
ment the east and the west and con-
tribute greatly to the upbuilding of commons thi3 ex-ening 
interprovincial trade. The coal of the (P3*"1? Sound) asked 
maritime provinces would find Its way the Interior If any been made
into the western provinces over this i by the Dominion Government to g 
_ t j people in for the unsettled portions or

un i win 1ain PufeIpv ùéclarpd that Ontario, such as albng the line cf the nototogZHcu^rfd <Tr w^Elkelyto i National Transcontinental and T. * 
occur that would divert Cahadian ■ y* ttanwa. a.
traffic into American channels. Re- “**£ 1 he,f^'lon"™fe"<1 i ontoatl on in 
thought It'wo<todr*eninBan Unrivalled Northern Ontario," replied Mr. Oliver.

SïS£ . «SiSÏ tSS :y^*ssri?!ffiS£t58£W
t«, ««.rilcm of It, c.r..tructton «XuS? W.TÜ5Î ST-SaS $K

0w?iiïnÜfeT1> of. tlnance: . . f Arthur, who deals with the Thunder
Sir Wilfrid Laurier rose to appoint of Qay and Rainy Hiver Districts.

order. He read authorities to Pr°vJ ..We have 'not taken up this question <jency of the management 1» to regard 
his contention that a private membe. i fQr the rea{on that until the National «very gain of gross earnings with at>- 
could not mote a motion to> commit jrangC<,ntinental is built and In oper- .m-oval on the ground that if taking 
the government to an expenditure of j atlon> the ciay belt is hardly accessible i the 'business does not bring a profit.

, . , . .... i for settlement." Mr. Oliver admitted |t at leaat prevents the competitor
Mr Monk remarked aiso that the j thero wae iand along the T. & N.O. ma!li;ng a profit, 

premier had gone greatly out of his between North Bav and Cochrane, but 
way to avoid giving u categorical an- | he dld not know whether it was suffl- 
ewer. The public would have been clentiy desirable to warrant the gov- "This consideration requires that I 
better satisfied with a reply than his erntnent in making any spiral effort, i express view's on two phases of the 
taking refuge Ip a , doubtful question "Rut " he added, "as soon as the clay problem of reduction of rates, as fol- 
of order. There was nothing In the be,it le made available by the construe- iowe : 
motion that called for the exoenditure tion 0f the y&tlonal Transcontinental. "(i) as to what reduction of rates 
of money. It was only an expression th<,re )a n<> doubt the government will can be endured by the city and the 
of opinion that this work shoqld be be qulte wining to take up the question COTnpany In competition—-I aipprove of 
begun. ]„ assisting to direct colonization to Mr Hots' figure as an average of 33

The Speaker sustained the attitude that part of the country." p^. cent.
of the premier and ruled Mr- Monk's , Review of Year's Work what good policy under
motion out of order. ' « in committee of supply of immigration nnnUtitive conditions will dlr-

Strathcorta Mlsreported. estimates Hon. Frank Oliver gave a ^£d'to toe welfare of
Apropos of the reciprocity discussion review of the past year's work. .For ””” ”lt well as to the econ- 

lest week Sir Wilfrid Laurier read the , nlne months of the present fiscal year the c|tys îhvdro-élec-
following cable, which he ha dreceived the immigration was 253,326. whereas trie system—In mv opinion manv rates 
from Lord Strathcona: : the Immigration for the 12 months of “le sy em morethan 33 per cent..

The statement attributed to me by | the previous year had been 208,794. 8o the rate to the very g,maviMs. Goodeve In the house of commons far tPhls year the British Immigration ^‘^eusto^tis tnd ev«V electric
Ottawa, on the 9th Inst, as reported was greater than the American. This tends to the social well
In to-day s London Times by their Ot- year during the nine months the figures community should be etud-
tawa correspondent, that I had said ; by nationality were: British 98,995. behigglven at
Lha' Canadian ministers had been ; united 9tn*es 97.702. Continental Eu- 'J ^' j1? °<lb,e margin above 
hypnotized by the brilliance of the : ropean 5-m La.t yg.r they were: Brjt- ” J7, on th7 other” and I know- 
Amerlcan offer and had fallen into a ish 59,790. United States 103,798. Con- hare cost. On t power butine*®
trap/ is entirely baseless and without t,nentai European 45.628- “’a*™™? n7 the «ÜÏÏS.Œ^ lighting-
foundation in fact. It Is unwarranted Dealing with the cost of the; immi- MïïrtiîU which is fur-
by anything I have ever said In con- gration campaign. Mr. Oliver pointed ^vho would be
Section with the reciprocity agreement. 1 oUt that in 1997. when 21,716 Immigrants n^'hed.f ^ J, to operate the r
^hlch I have refrained from discuss- ; were brought into Canada, the cost to «j^
|ng. Will you kindly make this known the country was $261.009. For the cur- J*3 t?*?116® arein the house? " rent fiscal year the cost would be furnished at jr ^ ^

Hon. Sydney Fisher Informed Mr. ! $960,000, and the number of new ar- Zhat under com-
Monk that all the machiner)- necessary rivals 300,000. Titus, while the expen- While it is certain mat would be 
to protect the maple syrup and sugar ! dlture had Increased four-fold, the ipetition theeelatter Prlc“
Industr)- was In course of preparation, number of arrivals had Increased four- cut t0 the bone, it wmra
and therefore there would be no neces- . teen-fold. economic waste to cut them under non-
■*ty for an amendment to the Foods. The minister noted that new arrl- competitive condition®. In m ■ K 
Adulteration Act. The department of 1 vais in the country during the past auctions o< rates under nan-compe_- 
lnland revenue proposed to have an season were of a superior class. They tive conditions the tit) should 
Inspection of maple syrups and sugar j were on the whole phvslcally superior clearly distinguish between the P 
this year again. ! to the arrivals of previous years; they bü' of * *»

C. J. Thornton (West Durham) was ! had more means, and there was less such aa light, and the supply oc sct 
informed that the reciprocity agree- ; complaint about their ability to secure vice which becomes part ofthema- 
ment would not affect the United employment. chlnery of a profitable commercial
States coasting laws and that the ; Mr. Oliver emphasized the point that butineea. In making rates to large 
quarantine of hogs would not be af- it was contrary to the policy of the customers, who are nom Ja-lrty dealt 
fected either. , government to assist people desirous with, the city should take into ac-

New Copyright Pill. of coming to Canada, as was done by count the value of the aervtoe tothoee
Mr. Fisher stated In answer to A. C. Australia and other colonies. The pol- customers and not solely its t 

Macdonell that the government would Icy: was essentially one of advertising, the city.
shortly Introduce a biU on the lines In the United States 17 agencies were “My conclusion ___
ot the Imperial bill, dealing compre- maintained. The minister explained that neither popular sentiment, t 
bensively with copyright in Canada- that 66 land guides were attached to. economic conditions which wdlprevaii, 

David Marshall (East Elgin) asked the land offices In the west to assist 1 nor abstract Justice will cAH Tor a 
If It was the Intention of the govern- settlers In locating. ductlont under non-competitive condl-

Arthur Friedheim does not treat atrlet.
any agency, on cèrtaln con- , 
father, mothei, «on. daugh- 
or sister ot Intending home-

piano as a substitute for parlor calis
thenics, but ae an Instrument from 
which to extract the greatest amount 
of music possible. In this respect he 
succeeds, and he wine the everlast
ing admiration of a musical audience.
Lest night in Massey Hall he played 
a Liszt program, from 8.30 till 10.15, 
and there was not a moment in which 
hla plavtng did not engender pure ar
tistic delight. The virtuosi have noth
ing to teach him In technique or exe
cution, but many of them might les-rn 
from him In taste, in temperament, 
and in elevation of feeling.
* Friedheim was .born Oct. 26, 1S69, 
and so may bo regarded as in his very 
prime. He it a distinguished and ipen- 
tlemenlv lodlting man at refined sp- ,
pearance, a dignified but unspectacular 
figure, and his low bows of salutation. 1
were the only unusual mark# of Ills 
unpretentious entrance. He set hi# 
face firmly against the Toronto encore 
fiend, and appeared five times after 
the first number bowing to the Intis- " 
t-nt applause, but he gave no othar 
response. There was much applause 
thruout the program, Put only after 
three recalls at the close did toe con
sent to' play an extra number. His 
training Includes a year with Rutoln- 
sttin and eight years with the master 
he evidently loves. No other composer 
gives a wider range and variety 
theme and stylo than Llest. and the 

oyaible evening 
The hall was

Government* Will Colonize New 
Ontario When N, T. R, is 

Completed.

Fix months' residence upen 
Itlon of the 1—4 'n each Of 
l A homesteader may live 
l miles ot his homestead on 
k. least 80 acre® solely owned 
fed by him or by bts tsther, 
h, daughter, brother or sis-
k districts a homesteader In 
ng may preempt a qüarter- 
pgslde Ills toemestead. Pries 
re. Duliet.—M-iet reside un- 
hestead o vre-emptlcn six 
Each of six yeiirr. *rora dite 
Id entr) (Including the time 
learn homestead patent) and 
tty acres extra, 
feader who has exhausted h>s 
[right and cannot obtain *
1 may en-er for a purchased 
Un certain districts. Price 
fe e. Duties.—Must reside Six 
pch of three years, cultivate 
land erect a house worth

W. W. CORY.
he Minister of the Interior. . 
lautnorizrd publication ol 
Bernent will not be paid fOL 
F edit

March 13.—(Special.)—OTTAWA,
When the immigration estimates were 
under consideration In the house ot

canal at once. and not FIREMAN BLOWN TO PIECES.
BUFFALO, Mardi 13.—Fire, follow

ing an explosion In the Wood Products 
Co.'s plant at Fourth and Penneyl- 
vanla-streets, at noon to-day. caused 
the death of one man, serious injury 
to another and property loss amount
ing to $260,060.

Ae the fire reached the tanks con
taining about 20,000 gallons of alcohol 
they began to explode with deafening 
noise, scattering firemen at work on 
the buildings and sending everybody 
scurrying for places of safety. About 
30 workmen were at their post® at the 
time of the Initial explosion. Up to 2 
o'clock all had been located.

William Clinton, a fireman attached 
to Engine Company No- 1, was caught 
In one of the latter explosions and his 
body blown to pieces.

CASHED FALSE CHEQUES.
W. J. Wright was convicted In the 

sessions yesterday morning of cashing 
cheques for which there were not suf
ficient funds. The money was obtained 
at Arnold Bros-, butchers; the Metro
politan Bank, Queen and McCaul, and 
Hohberlln Bros., tailors. He was a 
traveler, lately In the employ of the 
Todd Remedy Co. Sentence was de
ferred until the end of the sessions.

, James Arthurs 
the minister of

Herser, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Id Jordan St.. Toronto. edtf

no
Honored Coneervatlve Whip.

An enthusiastic political dinner was 
held In the Albany Club last night 
to honor of Dr. Preston, whip of the 
Conservative part)'- It was tendered 
him toy members of the leglselture. 
some 80 of whom were preeent.

Sir James Whitney wae In the chair, 
and Geo. H. Gooderham, iMrL.A., was 
toastmaster. A beautiful presentation 
was made to the doctor in the shape 
of a gold watrih, a diamond studded1 
locket, ahd a diamond ring. Appro
priate tpeeche® were made by Sir 
James, Dr. Preston, Dr. Pyne, Hon. 
W. J. Hanna, and Hon. Thoms® Craiw- 
ford.

S'

-'-1

Five-that The London * 
re Plate Glass & Indemnity 
[Canada has filed with the 
pi nance at Ottawa a list of 
plders whose policies have 
Lnsferred, reinsured or sur
fed further take notice thsti 
he London & Lancashire 
& Indemnity Company of 
applied to the Minister )t 
the release of its securi- 
nvepty-nlnth day of May. 

fell policyholders oppos'n*
1 are required to fils their 
A'lth the Minister of Fln- 
efore the said twentÿ-nlnta
1811. L
Toronto this 22nd day of

1 '

Cut in Rates.
result was a most ,eoj 
for all but a very few. 
excellently filled, considering there was 
nothing on the program, but the mono 
soloist, and It was a musical audienc* 
All the proiAÉSionxl» who could 
there were present, and all thepeejrteto 
whom re>al m-uei-c is a,» meat and dilne, 
and they sat In a. nupt alienee In which 
a wlilaper was hushed with indtenant 
protests and accusing glance®.

The opening boss passages of the 
"Ballade In B Minor" quickly led to 
the magic of his limpid and dueled 
treble, a touch whose tender legato* 
and extraordinary sweetness le clearly 
of choice and not ot mere weakness. 
His power In such p asseyes as he 
chose to dleplaÿ It Is unmlstakea'olc. 
In the "Sonata to B Minor," for ex
ample, the gorgeous coloring was pre
sented with all the picturesque effects 
of massive consonances and dynamic 

; climax. But one feels that Friedheim 
! revels to exqulrite sweetness cf pure 
I music. His aeeured Intonation Is a. 
i marvel In this respect, and In such a 
I number as Vhe "Legend," "St. Francis 
Preaching to fhe Birds," one listened 
u to a miracle of clear dropping 
melody. 'There Is sweet music here 
that softer falls than petals of blown 
roses on the grass,"as Tennyson has It: 
and those same silken petals are not 

velvety than Frledhelm'e subtle 
wonder-tones. Others may play Liszt 
but one feels that here is the spiritu
al Interpreter. In the charming Car
nival of Peeth" one feels this exalta
tion Which lifts the dainty theme above 
mere revelry. For the production ofl 
pure music Friedheim is unrivalled.

The program included, betides tne 
mimtoers mentioned, the "Legend—-ft. 
Francis of Paolo Walking on the 
Waves": "At the Lake 0# Wallen* 
etadt”; "The Chimes of Geneva . WU 
tithe Wisp"; “Mephisto Waltz," ae* 
the Sixth Rhapsodie so an

Three Men Arrested.
Frank Smith. 23, no home; Colin 

McKinnon, 21, 101 Sydenham-street,
and James Cruikehank, 123 Spruce-st., 
were arrested yesterday by Plain
clothes Policemen Allan and Mulhol- 
land, charged with theft of a kit of 
tools from T. W. Patterson, 206 Ham- 
llton-street, who left them In his wag
on at King and Bright-streets.

11.
ANDER MACLEAN.
'ho London & Lancashire 
s & Indemnity Company of

ü
ed

I
, HEREBY GIVEN that mV
lizabeth Roberts of Hamll- 
tt my 6ed and board wlto* 

[sc*. L will not be responsible
Incurred by her.

ROLANp ROBERTS. 
March 13, mil.

1
i Mormon Missionaries. 
f March 13—A bill to drive 
ssionarles out of England
T9 red by the government,
r«assed without any oppo- 

istlgation by Home Secre* 
on Churchill has shown 
ing. girls have recently left ^

colony m 
t the consent of their par*

I

on top ot it.

«2 v' “1'r'BV‘v
nor will It be disposed t0, be 
by selling out an e"te,^rl“ 7hecontinue to Increase in rahjs as tne 
community goes on to Its Inevitable 
future."

econo-
the Mormon

I
more

nspection 3 Outlook for T, E. L. Stock.

chase a property and butiness like that 
of the Toronto Electric Light Co. Is 
It s matter of law fhat it.houlddo 
*0’ If It Is a matter cf law, I have 
nothing to say- If otherwise. I would 
suggest that the proper way from 
every point of view is t°hFlv*preJ,®r* ansa stock not redccmablû, carrying 6 p!r cent,' in exchange at equal face 
value for the $4,000,000 stoek of tWs 
company; the interest on the -prefer
ence stock to be a lien upon th® 
and electric business of the Toronto 
Electric Light System alone.

•V^onelder the Individual «tockhoMer 
of the T. E. L. Co. Each of them to-

ireadx’ proven to be a 
pdva’nt&go of it. because 
vcni .the best of sendee 
Btteriw.hat kind o-f g»s 
hitlon. Gas lamp burn* 
cleaned. For this ser- 

harry mantles, etc., but 
[< at your disposa). 'Do 
Fica! service-—that's our*

:

In this respect Is

y of Toronto Qum.TootnaoheUse Gibbons' 
Price 10c. __ I** *PHONE MAIN 1938

5

D
a j

\

AFFIDAVIT OF AN OLD RESIDENT
I, Hubert L. Harris, of the District of Bella Uoola. In the ^toce of Brittoh Columbia 

do solemnly declare that I am a resident of Bella Coola mstilvt in British Columbia, and 
have resided In that District for the past eight years. I am until acquainted 'riUi the B 
Coola and Chllcotln country. I have Wintered W hoiw In and aro^d the hradwatera of 
the Salmon River and the Bussah Lake; that the soil In this District Is we» watered by numer
ous streams and lakes and that the rainfall Is sufficient to warrant all kinds of mixed faro
ing and the growing of all kinds of cereals, such as wheat, corn, oats, etc.; that to mP 
around Suse.ah^Lak" there are large tracts of open meadow whtoh *row la^re crops^of natural 
bav nn an average of two and one-half tons to the acre; and I make this solemn aeciaxa Son conscientiously believing It to be true and kn^M that It U df the «geforce an d^ffe 
„ „ m.,. end b, «.

( Slirnied) George A. Mathers, Notary Public.Vancouver, to the Province of British 
eleven. (Signed) Hubert L. Harris.

If you 
want the 
Genuine
Gold Crust

Confers an added charm to 
any meal.

Has that delightful flavor 
which is seldom attained, even 
among the beit bread maker!. 
A trial will prove to you that 
it is invaluable for your daily 
table u*e.

Telephone Main 4372 for a 
delivery to call.

[REGISTERED!

Bread
Be sure that 
the label reads

■37 KiffX-Main 3557
563 Bloor W.— 

Coll. 18*3

150 Bay St.—
Msin ,-40

64 King B.-
Main 141e

04(5 Soadina— 184 Yonee -
Coll 65 North *467

451 King W. — 
Msin 39,9

1408 Queen w. —
Perk 479

309 Roocwvallés 353 Broadtiew— 
Perk 4106 North «6» 4

. ':•• •■ v

c/ '
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1(ji 1 OFFICES FOR RENT riMfil F
1PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.; LEGISLATION TO CHECK 

SPREAD OF BIB WEEDS
Where to eaT

Space of From 2000. to 
4400 Square Feet

in the New Building now being erect
ed for The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation on the corner op Bay 
and Melinda Streets. Every modern 
equipment; suites arranged to suit 

tenants.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 YONGE ST.

i 94M 1 m ?*-S'ALBERT WILLIAMS*I
■ THE WORLD'S LARGEST AND FEWEST STEAMER, KRS.S. OLYMPIG, SAILS JUNE 21

WHITE STAR LINE Cmila.The ideal place tor oyster
* Table d'hote meals at 36c aad 40* 
a specialty, noon and evening.

83 aad 179 Yonge.
frE !

Mr. Fisher to Bring in Bill to 
_ Amend Seed Control Act— 

Strongest Regulations,

AMERICAN LIWËTf
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Soatbamptou

New York ,........... .. ..................................April 8

■

b-Ai

M ...

zNew York ........................... ............... April 8
Majestic ..;______ . April 12. May 10
Adriatic ...................... March 18, 9.30 a.m. ;

April 19. May 17 
... March 25. 9.30 a.m. 
... March 29. 3.00 p.m.: 

April 26, May. 24 
zSt. Paul April 1. 9.30 a.m. ; April 20 

zAmerican Line Steamer.

I •Majestic ..............................
•Adriatic. .March 18, 9.30 a.

April 12. May 10 
to:; April 19 

May 17 
March 25, 9.30 a.m. 

•Oceanic... March 29, 3 p.m.; April 26,
May 24

St. Paul...........April 1 9.30 a.m., April 29
•White Star Line Steamer.

HELP WANTED.h
St. Louie zSt. Louis 

Oceanic ..a : 8o¥A GENTS WANTED — Experienced 
A agent only, for two new popular lines 
Good salary and commission. Apply Bri
tish Canadian Industrial Company, Limit
ed. Albert Street, Ottawa.

I OTTAWA, March 13.—Mir. Fisher 
will Introduce a hill this session to 
amend the Seed Control Act, and has 
given notice that on Wednesday next 
he will move the following resolution 
on which the legislation is to be 
founded ;

‘"Resolved that it is expedient tx> ! 
amend the Seed Control Act by pro- , 
vlding ;

"fa) That the governor-in-council 
may make regulations determining the 
species of farm weeds, which shall be i 
Included within the meaning of the, 
term "noxious weeds.”

(b) That no person shall sell, offer, i 
expose or have in possession for sale 
for the purpose of seeding any seeds 
of cerais, flax, grasses, clovers, or fpr-’j 
age plants, except timothy .aleike' or i 
red clover and alfalfia, unless they are ; 
free from any seeds of noxious weeds, 
and unless the receptacle is marked ; 
with the name and address of the sell- , 
er, the name of the kind of seed, and 
the names otf the noxious weeds, the ; 
seeds of which axe present in the seed 

Ip- sold, offered, exposed or had In pos- 
^ session for sale.

"(c) That every person who sells, of- 
Î fere, exipoees or has in possession for
* sale for seeding any seeds of timothy, 
E alslke, red clover or alfalfa, or any 
J| mixture containing them in or from

any form, receptacle, shall cause such, • 
m receptacle to be marked with the de- 
■ signatlon of the grade of seed:
8 "(d) That no person shall sell, offer,

expose or have in possession for sale 
y. any seeds of timothy, alelke, red clover j 
e or alfalfa, in or from any receptacle
* unless marked with the designation of
* the grade of seed and come within ■ 
% the requirements prescribed for each I 
*, sudti designation :
Z "(e) That no person shall sell, of- 1
* for, expose or have in possession for 
% rale, for the purpose of seeding any j
* of the said seeds, if the seeds of nox- • 
g 1 pus weeds or other useless or harm- j 
M ful plants are present in greater pro- ,
* portion in the seed sold, offered, ex- ' 

_ 0 posed or had in possession than the ■
if maximum number of such seeds that 
fc may be permitted of the grade desig

nated therefor.”

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE* TO LET
OFFICES—LARGE AND SMALL

New Totfc gowMtmni—Liverpool
Laurentic. .March 26. 11 am.; April 22
Teutonic ...........................................................May 3
Arabic..............................................................May 20
Cedric ...................................  April 1. 11 a.m.;

April 29. May 27
...........April 8, May 6, June 3
.. April 16, 11 a.m.; May 13

Il CHICAG 
j ■ ■ car: led <ft 
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New York—London Direct.
Minnewaska... .March 18, 10.30- a.m. ;

May 6, June 3 
March 25, 1.00 p.m.; 

April 29, May 27
Minneapolis .............. April 1, 10.30 a.m/,

May 18, June 10 
.. April 8, 1.30 p.m.; 

May ,20, June 17

A CTIVE MAN WANTED—To sell our 
A high grade nursery stock, which Is 
celebrated for Its fibrous roots, strong 
limb growth and being true to name. Ex
perienced fruit or ornamental tree sales
men will find profitable employment with 

Brown Bros., Brown's Nurseries. 
Welland Co., Ontario.

> ,|

Minnehaha

Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, etc.

d. K. FISKEN
23 Scott.Street

Baltic .. 
Celtic .

us.
Minnetonka New York and Boston

To the MEDITERRANEANRED STAR LINE AOOD FARM HAND wanted—Must be 
VJ good with horses and able to milk. 
Apply Jas. Nesbitt & Sons. Downsview.

The Azores, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Naples, GenoaLondon, Paris vie Dover—Antwerp

Finland .,

Kroonland

571467133 Ont.■ April 8, 10 a.m.;
May 6, June 3

..............3‘KfS WMIT8 STAR—DOMINION LINE
April 22, May 20 
April 1, 10 am.; Canada . w 
April 29, May 27 Dominion .

H. G- THOR.LEY, P. A., 41 King Street East. Toronto.

March 18,noon 
.... March 29

Romanic 
Cretlc ., "POSITIONS for one or more chartered 

T accountants. Address G. M., care of 
World.

4 FOR SALE
Three desirable country homes on 
Yonge Street. Apply to

J. E. FRANCIS, Thornhill.

mf ed# Portland—Liverpool.I IS* *-
aYX7ANTED—Saw mill engineer, edgsr 

» » man, lati, mill men,pliers and jackets; 
a.ho men accustomed to saw mill work, 
fur our saw mill at Gravenhuret. Apply 
to the Muskoka Lakes Lumber Co., Ltd., 
Waubduehene. 123456

Vaderland March 18 
March 25 /

246S
I 3d Cruise ft

De Luxe
March 25

d1.®, $85 up ■

'WÊÊÊBÊÊKBSttS

n BUSINESS CHANCE»

S. S. “AVON”By Mew Twln-Sorew 
11,«73 Tons

WANTED—Two driver® for milk route, 
v » Apply at once to Gifford and Jamie
son, Meaford.

lt> I
» TJIOR SALE-A good paying concern,

-T consisting of entire brick making
plant; average outpu 1 30,000 Perd ay. Al su ,-r,INDOW trimmer and advertiser for 
1 nine-roomed brick house, «table for 30 yy d goods. State experience, refer- 
horse% 10 acres good clay, red and grey, a'nd galaxy required. Box 28, The
close to city limits; formerly run by New- wX!fd m456
man & Chapman. Owner going west. 447- 
ply W. Newman, Ooleman P.O.

edI a TO
a

WEST INDIES■
i

A !
(123 Hour» Ashore)

Visiting Cubs, Jamaica, Porto Rico, Bermuda

Fine Weather Route to England
Via BERMUDA it
(•beat 11 day,)

612 YX/ANTED—Experienced business wo
ws man, very attractive position: refer

ences. Correspondence strictly private. 
Box 67, World.

-11! ttiOR SALB-t-We.l-esfabltshed retain 
X monument business, located »t en
trance of largest cemetefy, apd equipped 
with latest elefctrlcai machinery; yard 
takes in fine corner; office, show room 
and shop, also derrick, are new; splendid 
new stock In both granite and marble, 
and easily the best business In the City 
of Hamilton, Canada; will sell very cheap 
uu account of ill-health. AddressH. N. 
‘"homes, 641 York street, Hamilton, Ont., 
Canada. 123466

■

I-----------------------------------------------kCoronation
Festivities I

I Special €£7.90 I 
I Rates 0UI up I
^■—8

WANTED - EXPERIENCED REAL 
Tv e t te and Insurance man. Attractive 

proposition. Apply J. M. Warren, 40 Vic
toria St.

New Twln-Sorew 
11,073 Tons

.Leaving New York for Southampton and Cherbourg

April 13. 1911. Fare $67.90 up. 
CORONATION NAVAL REVIEW^

New twin-acre» R.M.S.P. ■‘ASTURIAS.'1 over i»,oee 
tons, leaves Southampton June 23d, returning there June 
26th, witnessing review and illuminations, making trip 
round Isle of Wight, etc., $35 up.

AVON■ ■* 7

IBin 11
4

YY7ANTED—Scale-makers to work on 
• V small counter scales; steady em

ployment for goqd men. The Burrow. 
Stewart » Milne Co.. Ltd., Hamilton. ed7

i

1 bogs here 
• -small way 

ed, pork 
S' and ribs v

m Reeel
Ef,. Receipts

points, wit

"DORT ALB3RNI, B C., is a rare oppor- 
X tunity for your Investment pf few or 
many dollars. Perhaps you do not know 
much about it. Let me tell you of It. 
Our representation guaranteed. Address 

1 L. W. Bick, King Edward Hotel, Toronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

TpXPERIENCED man used to horses 
T-> and cows, wants farm work. BoxfL 
World

ht

Bermuda-Cuba 
Jamaica-Panama Canal

REGULAR WII» LT SAILINGS
Superior accommodations tor 350 
first-class passengers, orchestra, 
excellent cuisine; wireless and all 
other safety appliances.

B* II3ft|

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
__ _______ ------------- -------------- « — -------------- —-------
A LARGE quantity of Bimmera' earliest 
A seed peas for sale; the earliest gar- 

T. L. White, Dollar 
345612

"PORCUPINE claim must be sold at Once 
X at a sacrifice. Located near Dome 
and Fester Mines. Free gold showings on 
dyke, - £0 feet wide. > Also another claim, 
owned by. prospector, located near J>ig 
discovery. Will be sold immediately. John 
B. Shepp, Hotel Mattabanlck, Hailey- 
bury, Ontario.

\X7ANTED AT ONCB-Ftrst-cIafes butch- 
»v tr and provision business/or would

=.
;;ESTATE NOTICES. . Chicago . 
, Itinneapoli 

. Duluth .. 
Winnipeg

4

# den peas grown. 
F. O.

Norway Cruisee, Juno-August, by h. m. a. P. “AVON.”
For Booklets and further information address Dipt. T- W,

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANY 
SANDERSON A SON, Gen. Agt®.., 31-24 State 9t„ N. Y.

R. X. Melville, Gen. Agent, Toronto end Adelaide Sta.

; IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, 
Before the Master - In - Chamber». 
Thursday, 9th Day of March, 1911, 
between Charles H. May bee, Plain
tiff, and Charles Abbott, Defendant.

sm OVER 100 CATTLE BURNED11- ! TjiOR SALE—Martin brick machine, al- 
X most new. John Tilt, Doon. ed612 __J.. ! Bur

P " The UV( 
» to Hd hi*

■ and Md hi
nchanged 
an Satui

Disastrous Fire at Montreal Stock 
Yards—Firemen Injured.

MONTREAL. March IS.—Over 100 
head of cattle, mostly steers, were 
burned In the Montreal Stock Yards, ; 
St. Etlenne-street, in a Are which 
broke out. at 12.30 this afternoon, 
spreading so rapidly among the shedaj 
that a second alarm was necessary, j 
Over 600 head of cattle were saved by ; 
the prompt action of the drovers. The . 
tptal damage is estimated at between 
$15,000 and $20,000.

Chief Tremblay was being driven at 
full speed down McGill-street In his 
motor car, and the car crashed into an ! 
engine near the corner of William and 
McGlII-streets. William Moore, a fire
man, sitting in the front of the car,

‘: was hurled against the engine and his 
head was injured. Neither the chief 

, | nor Charles Heaney, the- chauffeur,
! was Injured. The auto Itself was bad- 

1 ly damaged, so the chief had to hall a 
: passing hose wagon- In which he pro
il seeded to the scene of the fire.

Fireman Harry McDonald of No. 9 
■#-, station fell from the roof of a shed, 

fracturing his right arm and leg. He 
was removed to the Notre Dame Hos
pital.

: f
4.

VBW AND SECOND-HAND bicycles; 
,Xv lowest prices in city. Bicycle Mun
son, 249 Tongg St. -

TjIIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
X billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 35 Dundas. ed7tf

l"|LD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-tsreet.

ed7tf

Upon the application of the plaintiff 
and upon reading the affidavits of the j rent new- store to good1 locality. Apply 
plaintiff and of Louise Abbqtt filed and Box 60, World, 
upon hearing what was alleged by coun
sel for the plaintiff:

(1) It is ordered that service upon the 
defendant of the writ of summons in this 
action by publishing this order, together 
with the notice hereon endorsed, in The 
Toronto World on Friday, the 10th day of 
March, 1911, be deemed good and suf 
fldent service of the said writ.

(2) And it is further ordered that the 
said defendant do enter an appearance 
to the said writ on or before the 30th 
day of March, 1911.

JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT,
Master in Chambers.

March 9, 1911. .
C.O.B. 56, p. M, C.B. : I

This action is brought to recover thir
teen hundred and twenty-nine dollars and 
seventy-two cents ($1329.72), the amount 
due to. the plaintiff by the defendant for 
goods sold and delivered as follows:
1911—:Feb. 29—Balance on account 

for amount to this date.
4 hips beef, 236 lbe. at 10c...
4 chucks beef, 366 lbs., at 8%cJ........

i
i

m $i# m.I i
11 .ft PROPERTIES FOR SALE.: Ym-4 wm Wjnnlpei 

è*,-/ graded as 
cars; No. 
913 No. 4 i 
No. |6 non 
wtieât, 6.

T»RICK warehouse. No. 108 Wellington, 
X> near corner of York, 30x90, on lane, 
six storeys and basement, jvlth two ele
vators, aso brick warehouse No. 71-73 
York, near corner of Wellington, 50x 80, on 
lane, six storeys and basement, with two 
elevators, easy terms. For particulars 
apply to M. A. McNaughton, 504 Mc
Kinnon Buildlpg, Toronto.

1 CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN PS': ft; FHE I« a

MARITIME
EXPRESS

CEED BARLEY—Apply Ed. Hill, lot 6, 
Third Concession Markham._______ 234h

ARTICLES WANTED.712346
X - Wheat- 

Receipts . 
Shipments

- zc.-,-^ora.- - -
' Receipts . 

S§- Shipments 
Oats- 

: Receipts . 
Shipments

i, « /ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
V7 untocated, purchased for cash. D. M.

TjlOR SALE—Beautiful countn" home for 
J- city gentlemah. Excellent situation. 
244 miles from Toronto, 
beautiful scenery, convenient to church, 
school and postofllce. FirsL-ciass brick 
house, furnace, drilled well, large new 
barn, good. Orchard and garden. 
Hartley. Downsview. 
with Weston.

WonderfullyI Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-
ed7i to.i /■

XTORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
grants, cash. A. N. Hett, Klng-st. 

East, Berlin, Ont. ed"
If LEAVES MONTREAL 13 (NOON) 

Dally, except Saturday, tor
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

! Thos. 
Phone connectedI

62i TTEMRAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
» or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf
.$1276.01

23.90 XTORTHWFST
X> mlilion acres, best selected lands In 
the west. Special Inspection excursion 
in the spring. Write now. Stewart & 
Mathews do., Ltd., Galt. Ont. Agents 
wanted. ed 7

FARM LANDS, half a y. . A compa 
piles th th 
the corresj 
years le a]

> Wheat, bJ 

Corn, bu..
; j Ogte, bu..

. Compere] 
. . wheat dec-J 
m creased 820 

353,000 busij 
During I 

year wheal 
decreased 
creased 3Sl 

The Caul 
lows :

Wheat ....
Oats ...........I

•*(;<•
MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
, MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

31.11
WILL PAY $500.00 for unlocated South 
Y» African scrip for Immediate deliv
ery. Orillia Cooper, Box 128, Nanton. Al
berta ed

$1329.72
JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT,

Master In Chambers.LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, mails, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

TO RENT.TAKE NOTICE that the court will be 
moved at Oegoode Hall. Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the twenty-first of March, 1911, 
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, or so soon' 
thereafter or on such later day as the 
motion can be heard, for an order con
tinuing the order made by the Honorable 
the Chancellor, 9th March, 1911, appoint
ing Osier Wade receiver of rents and 
profits of real estate, and to collect out
standing personal estate, and to wind up 
business carried on by defendant at King- 
street East and Danfortli-avenue, Toron-

VX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 
VV lots. Kindly state price. Box 88, 
Brantford.

i-t
“^iPRINGWOOD," Lake Slmcoe, near 
“ Jackson’s Point, a popular summer 

resort, used as a boarding house for 
years, with or without farm of about 130 
acres. York Radial runs close to build
ing. Full particulars on application to A. 
Crozier, Solicitor, Sutton West, Ont.

edT
BIG PRICE FOR CHURCH. Maritime Express

Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, March 21st, 
necte with Royal Line SS. “Royal 
Edward,” «ailing from Halifax 
March 22nd.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
ugh sleeping and din- 
Montreal, leaves Hall-

PRINTING.
The Methodist Book Room is nego

tiating for the purchase of the Broad
way Methodist Tabernacle. The Book 
Room lias long felt the need of addi
tional space, and have been thinking 
of moving northward for more spa
cious quarters. The church property 

.. fronts on Spa<Hna-a\onue 180 feet and 
on College-street for a distance of 104 

The assessment department

! Y>USlNE88 CARDS, wedding announce* 
X> ments; dance, party, tally cards, 
office and business stationery. Adame. 
401 Yonge. ed7tfMEN or BOYS 

WANTED
U •

6712345
Parry Sound 

Sudbury 
Cowganda Jet.

mo LET—Factory, 21 Defries St., for
merly occupied by Toronto Show Case 

Company, Robert Davies, 36 Toronto St. 
Phone Main 2997. ed 7

LIVE BIRDS.
i

to.
TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-Street 
XL West. Main 4959. edT

AND TAKE NOTICE that by said 
order of 9th March, 1911, the publication 
of this notice is sufficient service upon 
the defendant, a registered letter be
ing also posted to the defendant at Gen
eral Postoffice, New York.

Dated this ninth day of March, 1911.

With thro 
In g car to 
fax when incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
81 King Street Beat.

feet.
values It at $100,693, but the price at 
which the negotiations are being con
ducted are on a basis of something well 
over $200,000.

LEGAL CARDS. HERBALIST. Broomhal 
as follows!

Wheat ...I
Corn .........I

Quantity 
dors, inolul
against M 
last year. I 

Total wj 
pest week! 
000 last wJ

Traîne leave Union Station, Toronto, 
8.60 a.m. for Parry Sound, Sudbury and 
Gowganda Jet., and 5.15 p.m. for Parry 
Sound.

Ticket Offices corner King and Toron
to Streets and Union Station.
M. 5179.

TDAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE 
X» Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K.C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Ont

A LVER‘S Tapeworm Cure.Alver’s Nerve 
-tA. Tonic; Rhemagtlem, Liver and Kid
ney Cure; Crelmi Ointment cures piles, 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 169 Bay-street, 
Toronto.

FOR MORNING NEWS
PAPER DELIVERY

. to

4 w ■' illif' "j
J I fj.fe "friB* J

i ROWAN, JONES & SOMMERVILLE, 
Solicitors for Plaintiff.ed

PhoneBANK MÎXY BUY MAIL BUILDING. To—Charles Abbott. ed7ed
The Bank of Montreal Is negotiating 

with The Mail Printing Co. for the 
purchase of The Mall buildlflg. Bay 
and King-streets. The price being talk, 
ed is at the rate of $6601) per foot front- 

This would mean the sum of

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

A LIVE BOLLARD^ Wholesale Wid Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yongïetreet 
Phone M. 4543.

Mi 'if Z-1UKRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
d Matter of the Estate of Anthony Wil

liam Allen, Lete of the City of Tor
onto, Manufacturer, Deceased.

BERMUDAGO1 ♦ TO “ALLAN LINE”,
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited

Will not interfere with 
day employment.

For particulars apply

Circulation Dept- •

ROUND TRIP 920.00 AND UP; l|J
1 »•

T74RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
X llcltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan.
| It

111
Oi? I# bT
|!|

B 1 M lit

ed7Fast Twin Screw SS. "Bermudian," 5530 
tons, sails from New York 10 a.m. every 
Wednesday.

Bilge keels; electric fans; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In 
Bermuda.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897.
Chap. 129, Sec. 38, that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of An
thony William Allen, above named, 
who died on the 13th day of January,
1911, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the uAderslgn-ed, 
solicitors for 'the executors and trus
tees, on or before the Fifteenth day of 
April, 1911, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims, ahd the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory de
claration. After such date the execu
tory will proceed to distribute the as
set# of the deceased among the parties 

i entitled thereto, ’having regard only to 
the claims of which the executors and 
trustees shall then Jiave notice, and 
they shall not be liable for the assets 
so distributed, or for any part thereof.
to any person of whose claim they ________ _______________—
shall not have notice at the time of tTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
the distribution. J3. —Central; electric light, steam heat-
MOWAT. LANGTON & MACLENNAN, ed; rate* moderate. J. C. Brady. 
Toronto. Solicitors for the Executors 

and Trustee#.
Fe'b. 27th. 1911.

!Phone M.street.
2044. BUILDERS MATERIALS. The weeS 

detail tolld

American 
Russian .

- Danubian 
Indian ... 
Argentine 

Ê Australian 
Chtll and j

Totals .

; age.
t $585,000. there being 90 feet, in addition 

to the price for the building itself. 
Forty feet of the frontage is cut off 
from

TIME, CEMENT, ETC.-Cruahed atone 
Aa at cars, yards, bins, or deliversd ■ 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser-

s;- «s srra. » 55,1-
1373.

t ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers, So- 
Xi Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5252.

WINTER SERVICE
TO LIVERPOOL.< King-street by the Engineers’ 

Club. Whether the $6500 a foot rate 
would apply to the 40 fee-t Is not known, 
but if not, the price would be much 
less. There is a total assessment-of 
$188,000.

It; »I II J WEST INDIES GRAMPIAN
NEW SS. "GUIANA” and ether steam- CORSICAN 

e.a every alternate Saturday from New HESPERIAN 
York for St. Thomas, St. Croix, St, VIRGINIAN . 
K.' .te, Antigua, Guadaloupe. Dominica, TUNISIAN ... 
Mr Unique, St. Luola. Barbados» aad VICTORIAN 
Demerara.

For full Information apply to A. F 
Webster * Co.. Tbo®. Cook A Son, or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, T»:onts()
A. B, Ontcrbridge A Co., 29 Broadway,
New York; Quebec Steamship Com
pany. Quebec. 246tf

St. John. Halifax.
. . Feb. 28 ...............
.. Mar. 3 Mar. 4

Mar. 11 ................
,. Mar. 17 Mar. 18
. . Mar. 26 ................

. Mar. 81 A pi. i

I- ed
edT

MASSAGE.
PATENTS.a i

ASSAGE—Mrs, Mattie gives treatment* 
JLY1 15 gloor East, near Yonge. Phone.

Si The WorldH

ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free.

:•31 i
ed?Heal Ships for Winter TravelThe growth of Prince Rupert, the I 

Pacific Cons6 terminal of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, is illustrated by the 
fact that last year over 300 ocean ves
sels with a tonnage of about 325.000 
tons and crews numbering upwards of 
51.000 men. called at that port, and, in 
addition. 1200 coastwise vessels with 
aggregate tonnage of 450.000 tons and 
crews numbering 26,000 men.

o
MEDICAL. Grain on

Wheat ...
Com .......

Portland to Glasgow. 
SICILIAN Thursday, 16th Mar.. 2 p.m. 
PARISIAN .Thursday, 30th Mar., 2 p.m. 

: SCOTIAN ,. .Thursday, 13th Apl. 2 p.m. 
Summer Service».

1 Montreal to Liverpool. Glasgow, Lon
don and Havre. France.

For rates and full particular* apply 
to any "Allan Line" Agency, or

PALM HOUSE OPEN AT NIGHT TXR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men 
U 6 College-street. . ed

ed7

CAFE.During Summer Beauties Can Be ; 
Viewed Until 9 o'Clock p.m.

The civic parks and exhibition com
mittee held a brief session yesterday 

j afternoon, and Aid. McBride's agitation | 
' in the council to have the palm house 
at Allan Gardens kept open after 6 

It was decided that
School is acused of scendlng circulars it should be kept open until 9 o'clock 
to the various principals, expressing | ,, ln during the summer months.

1 ° school-board1 Cha,rma" °f the ! Rev. J. A. Mustard, pastor of Duf-

"I wrote a personal letter to.Chair- i ferin-st. Presbyterian Church, and a 
man Levee, which is no one's business n’umtjer of residents in the vicinity of 
but my own, and I have not sent any . ,
circulars to the principals." stated Mr. | Brock-âve., north 
Groves when approached on the sub- present to request that some vacant 

■ Jprt land at the head of Brock-aVe. be taken
"Have not received any such <*ireu- over and fitted up for playground i-ur- 

. lar." stated several of "the principals. , poses. The park commissioner was re- 
Tlie Levee. and Slocum motions for ; quested to report on the matter, 

the committal of Publisher Gagnier I 
of The Saturday Night, came up again 
yesterday morning at Osgoode Hall, |

, and were again adjourned,this time un
til the 15th.

HOTELS. LI

HAM BURG-AMERICAN Llterpoo 
ttd higher 
America S 
ports fron 
offering» . 
World’s s 
•mailer th 

. menu ton

«‘I
•mailer. 1 
era holdlui

I, O^vefy^fyr d.uTou2^.„7C,oen^t,lC-
All Modern Safety Device# (Wireless, dec.)

London—Paris— Haiti b urff
JK'nAug. Vic. Mar.i&ieam | 3Pres- Lincoln Mar.31
cd Pennsvlvania....... Mar si | aAmcrika .... April 8 j

dUitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.
•Calls at Plymouth and Cherbourg. 

cHamturg direct dSecond 1 a bin only. 
Hamburg.American Line. 48 Broadway, 
N.Y.. or Ocean S B. Agency, 63 Yonge St., 
Toronto. Canada.

THE ALLAN LINE, 
77 Yonge St., Toronto. 246

Phone M. 2131K ’ 1FLORISTS.PRINCIPAL GROVES’ DENIAL.
MORTGAGES.

NE5Û^«eand<,U5và6 %!!%?
Queen East. Main 3738. Night and Sun- 
day phope. Main 5734.

Public school principals are haling 
many rumors placed at their doors.
Now Principal Groves of Ryereon o’clock bore fruit.

F28.M14 Vf ORTG ages’ FOR SALeT
JjJL

H01LASD-AMEHICA LINE Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut^treet!g i
New Twin-screw Steamers or 12,80» 

tona
NEW YORK-TLYMOLrt’H. BOULOGNE

Sailings Tuesday, as oer sailing list:
I MARCH 7 ...

1 MARCH 21 
MARCH 2»

Tue new giant twln-scrt w 
24,179 tons register, one of the targes; 
marine leviathans of the wt-rld.

R. M. MELVILLE, ed
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

Toronto.ASSIG NEE’S SALE ed ed;It
ART.A RTESIAX, WELLS.

Tenders will be received by me for the 
purchase of either or both of the follow
ing lots, forming part of the estate of 
W. R. Travers :

Lot 1—Steam yacht "Ten-no,” lengt 
feet, registered tonnage 16.90, triple 
pension engine.

Lot 2—Mercedes seven passenger motor 
car, 1908 model, maker s No. 3081, with 
top and wind shield.

The yacht may be inspected by pros
pective purchasers at the yards of the 
Selby Youlden Company at Kingston, and 
the motor car at Vlsick’a Garage, No. 
46 at. Vlncent-street, Toronto.

All tenders must be in writing, and 
must reach me not later than Saturday, 
March 18, 1911. A deposit must accom
pany each tender in the form of a mark
ed cheque to my order for io

b T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
O • Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.

A RTESIAN WELLS-Drilled 
-1 Huffman. Humber Bay

by w.hi Crop Bx 
lowing red 
: Hessian 1tent, in e] 
!” affected 

J?»t y$arT 
very small 
•ceded eatj 
*» no evldJ 
any more 1 
O”. for thd

...STATENDAM

............  RYNDAM

..........  POTSDAM

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
edtf

h 64ST. CHARLES HOUSE MOVING.of Bloor-st., were PATENTS AND LEGAL.
uÏeTHERSTOXHAUGH sTCo."" the o'd
tionhauTklS., Chief 

Expert. Head office Royal Bank Bulld- 
o*’ i° EXgSt Klng-atreet, Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington.

ex-
Most select location, fronting the ocean. Thor

oughly modern. Courteous service. Bathrooms 
.with hot and cold, fresh and sea water attachment, 
showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor overlooking 
the Boardwalk and ocean.- Orchestra of soloist*. 
Coii privileges. ^În^AINEsS^ANY*-

.
TTOUSE MOVING and raising done J 
XL Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. ed

V architects.
TENDERS WANTED.

Phone Malfr 723, SSff
WANT HYDRO POWER.!

flTIANTIGÇipA0mC!M;6U|pE ^ Trethe-

FISHING RESERVE FOR SALE.

THE undersigned wishes to let a flret- 
. „ .. z.-„4ianent. 1 Claae trout preserve of nine acresOn Coronation Conting for a term Of years. Only one mile from

KINGSTON, March 18.—(Special.*— railway St'tlon and easily reached over 
Serti Clarence M. Crawford, -has been weji-traveled road. Bill aieo sell a never 

fr, rrnrrtirnt the district ®lg- talllng sprtng cf pure water, with what- 
chosen to repreeen - the ,and purchaser may require. Spring
nailing section M.D. No. 3 ^ j, clow to CPR and near railway sta-
coronation contingent. He is a tion. For full particulars address Allen

medical student at Queen * ..taxwrit. -Melville CYoes, Out.

Wl
CLARKSON. March 13.—Farmers of 

this vicinity are likely to very shortly 
avail themselves of the opportunity 
afforded to those rural residents who 
want electricity Installed In their 
houses. Quite a number of fruit
growers hereabout are anxious to get 
the benefit of hydro Juice for lighting 
and power purposes, and It Is probable 
that an application will be made from 
the neighborhood to have a line run 
In here front the nearest transformer 
station, which is at Fort Credit.

RvOFtNO.23
C EO. W. 
VJ Temple

i’KOPRItlAK* MEDICINES. ~
W**.t-

May
...

....July ....

sss
124 Adel aide-street W est.per cent.

of the price, which wl’.l be returned to 
any unsuccessful tenderer. Balance of 
purchase price will be payable on accept
ance of tender.

The right le reserved tq, refuse the 
highest or any tender

Dr.MarteirsFemalePiHs ed731 til PR^frm worid?gU*amoS!
remedies, 167 Dundas-street, Toronto. ed7

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

LOST.
February^lSth~”brindl 

ai name “Z1d **
return Box 30, World.

- VEIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
Prescribed and recommended for Wom
en’s aliment», a scientifically prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The result 
from their use I» quick end permanent. 
For sale at all drug stores* Z46tr

R , e bull bitch. 
Reward iff AT._H il |

G. T. CLARKSON,
. .. 88 Scott St.. Toronto,
Assignee of ti R. Travers, by Dewart, 

Maw & Hodgson, his solicitors
1 °f_etràw.

I 6So *"* ~

rpHOS. CRASHLEY, 
L and Packing—30 
Office, 12 Beverley. 

“ house, 126 John.

storage. Removing 
yearr experience. 
Main 1070. Ware-

________butchers. a
*345671year

Ï
4' ?

1
/

A

Only Double 
Track Lina

, * TRAINS*
I 4 DAILY 4

7.18 a.m. carries Parlor- 
Library-Buffet Cur.

2.00 a.m. carries Dluluff Car, 
Parlor-Library Car, etc. 

8.30 p.m.
carry Moderu 
Sleepers.

and 198» P-m.
Pullman

Smooth Roadbed 
Finest Equipment

\

Secure Tickets at City Office, 
northwest corner Kin 
streets. Phone Main

gr^and Yonge

Low Rates to 
Pacific Coast

Daily Until April 10
VANCOUVER, B.C. la,. A —
SPOKANE, WASH. I IIK
SEATTLE, WASH. .iP’tteVtf
PORTLAND, ORE. * ) _
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal."| Sin AA 
LOS ANGELES, CAL. >9|4tT’IIU
MEXICO CITY. J VV
One-way Second-class From Toronto

From Toronto, via Montreal.

MARCH 18th
Return Limit April 1st.

BOSTON
$15.25 Return

North Toronto 
Investment

Instead of waiting for the crowd, 
gel ahead of them. Now is the 
best time to invest in property in 
North Toronto. The one single, 
individual and unequaled offer is 
that of an investment m

Lawrence
Park

This private district is featured 
by a beautiful landscape, and 
» tiie only locality of its kind. 
Be sure you see Lawrence Park 
—situated on Yonge Street, at 

i Glen Grove Avenue. Office 
open daily.

Free folder of panoramic 
views sent free on request.

Doveroourt Land, Build
ing & Savings Co. 

Limited

24 Adelaide Street Eaet 
Tel. M. 7281

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF TUB ATLANTIC

Length» 570 feet Breadth, 65H feet
Tï7feV.4sti2?SWmla

HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN . 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The “Empress Daily News.” 
Pebllehed and distributed free each 
morning to passenger», containing the 
news of the day* stock market report*, 
etc., received on board by Wireless 
every nliht.

Wireless

CORONATION SAILINGS
Plenty of room on all sailings, but 
early application Is most advisable 
for choice accommodation.

For tickets and further informa
tion apply to any railway or steam
ship agent, or to 1. B." SUCKLING, 
General Agent for Ontario, 16 King 
St. E„ Toronto.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

From North Toronto
-TO-

Montrealand Ottawa
Lt. NORTH PARKDALE 9.18 p.m. 
Lv. WEST TORONTO. . . .9.30 p.m. 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO.. .0.40 p.m. 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO. .10.00 p.m.
Lv, PETERBORO ............. 12.10 s.m.
Dally, except Sunday—WU1 atop 

at Weetmount.
Ar. MONTREAL ..
Ar. OTTAWA ..,.

Passengers may remain In 
Sleeping Care until 8 a.m.

.. 7.00 a.m. 

. .6.80 a.m.

From Union Station
TO

Montreal and Ottawa
9.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Paclflu Standard Sleeping Cars 
for both cities.

$15.25 BOSTON
BBiraN MARCH 18

Good Going via Montreal

VANCOUVER, 
VICTORIA. 
SEATTLE 
TACOMA

One way from Toronto 
Maroh 10 to April 10 v

$41.05]

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE
—No Change of Cars—

City Ticket Office, 16 KING ST. E. I

f
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FARMING AND LIVM STOCK PAGET ■Î

E TO EAÎ
$
I

RT WILLIAMS' ESTABLISHED 1884CUE MURKEI STEADY 
Oil A SMALL SUPPLY

SWASTIKA ME HAS 
ORE OF HIED ASSAY

in* has developed in provision*, owlns to 
large supply, end the pressure on the 
part of packers to sell. Pork has declined 
(1.50 to 13.60 per barrel, pure lard l%c per 
cwt„ compound) lard %c, hams He to lHc. 
and bacon He. Dressed hogs are 25c per 
100 lbs. lower. Potatoes have declined 
2%c to 6c per bag. with sales of car lots
* Crossed hogs—Country dressed, 18.26 to 
19.25: abattoir, 39.75 to CO per W) lbs.

Beef—Plate, half-barrels, 100 lbe., $8.o; 
barrels, 200 lbs., *17; tierces, 300 lbs., *26.

Lard—Compound tierces, 376 lbe., 10%e; 
boxes. 80 lbe. net (parchment lined), 10Hc; 
tube, 50 lbs. net grained, two handles,
10%c; palls, wood, 10 lbs. net, 11c; tin palls,
30 lbe. gross, 10Hc.

Pork-Heavy Canada short cut mess, PORCUPINE CITY. March 10.— 
barrels, 35 to 46 pieces, *23; htif-barrels, (Pfom 0ur Man Up North.)—Ore from
S1'S: "’‘barrels mro %«mada 016 “-foot level In the Swastika mine
clear pork, ban-els, 30 to 36 pieces, *22; at Dane Is being exhibited in the camp 
bean pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, In comparison with the Porcupine

brand, end, while the bûches of tree 
gold in the rock are about the same 
In quantity, mine men who have made 
careful comparisons pretend to see à 
much finer grade of quartz in the 
Swastika sample ' than In that now: 
coming from the- surface In the Porcu
pine belt. -

The Swastika rock carries a line blu- 
lsh tint that assays, very high, In some 
Instances even higher than the aver- 
age free gold rock where the ore is 
carried only In the seams.

One of the Swastika directors, who 
Is exhibiting the rock, contends that 

30% be took only indiscriminate samples 
30% : as they came up the shaft in the 
30% bucket.

Depth, that which Is now being 
worked for here, and) that which-must 
be known in Porcupine, to give great 
values to the narrow veins, Is the 
thing which made Swastika’s veins 
producers.

Crop Damage Rumors Do Not Hold 
And Wheat Market Turns Weak

il piece for oyster tie,
I note meals at 35e aad m, 
v, noon and evening. :]

and 179 Yongf,
WINNIPEGBUFFALOTORONTO

:RICE y WHALEYWANTED.

LIVE stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

Indiscriminate Samples From 66- 
Foot Level Run High in , 

Gold Values, •'

Export and Butcher Cattle Steady 
—Lambs Firmer—Hogs Un- 

i;V changed at $7,05.

May Option at Chicago Loses a Poiit Under Profit-Taking Sales— 
Other Exchanges Develop Reaciionary Tone.

WANTED Experlei
nly, for two new popular l 
and commission. IApply P|j

Industrial Company, Limlù 
treet, Ottawa. ”

IHay—Twenty loads sold at from *15 to 
*18 per ton. „ .

Straw—Two loads were on sale. One load 
of loose sold at *6.66 per ton; one load of 
sheaf, for which the fanner was asking 
*14 per ton, was unsold at 2 p.m.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel 
Wheat, goose, .
Rye, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel .............
Buckwheat, bushel . 
peas, bushel 

Seed
Prices at which rerdeaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alslke, No. 1, bush............... *110»to*....
Alslke, No. 2, bush.................. » 60 ....
Alslke, No. 3, bush................  8 75 ....
Red clover. NO. 1, bush... .10 60
Red clover, No. 2, bush.... 6 SO ....
Red clover, No. 3, bush.... *.4fl . ....
Timothy, No. 1, bush............ 1 20
Timothy, No. 2, bush...-.
Alfalfa, No. L bush..........
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush........ ..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .................
Clover or mixed hay..
Straw, loose, ton.........
Straw, bundled, ton........14 00

Fruit and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ......
Potatoes, per bag ..
Carrots, per bushel.
Apples, per barrel ..
Cabbage, per 

Dairy Product 
Butter, farmers’.dairy....$0 24 to *0 28
Egg», strictly new . laid,

per dozen .....1.................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.*6 22 to *0 34
Geese, per lb.0 It. 0 15
Yearling chickens, lb........ 0 18 0 20
Yearling ducks, U>........0 2» 0 8
Fowl, per lb..,.......................... 0 16 0 16

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*TOO to *8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...l0 00 11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef, common, cwt........
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals,
Veals, prl 
Dressed h

CHICAGO, March 13,—Heavy selling 
car: led down the price of wheat to-day 
after experts Investigating had declared 
the damage from Hesetan fly to be In
consequential. Closing figures showed a 
decline of %e to l%c. Other chief cereals 
finished also with a loss; com off He to 
He; oats. He to He. Provisions at the end 

' of the day were the same a* Saturday, 
nigh to 7Hc below.

One of the big «Here of new crop con
tracts for wheat was a prominent specu
lator who had been out of the market 
for some time. Pressure centred, mainly 

Fine weather as

WE FILL OR 

DERS FOR
iMAN WANTED—To sell ». 
b-ade nursery stock, which 1» 
por its fibrous roots, strops 
fc and being true to name. Ex- ' 
•uit or ornamental tree sales, 
id profitable "employment with 
n Bros., Brown's Numérisa * 
. Ontario.

V i
BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO

P,

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 74 carloads, consisting of 1343 
cattle, 174 hogs, 1198 sheep and lambs, 27 
calves and 63 horses.

The quality of fat cattle was generally
* Owing to a light delivery of cattle there 
wai a good, steady trade at about the 
same quotations as last week.

There were three carloads sold by Rice 
& Whaley at *8.10 per cwt., which were 
easily 10c -per cwt. better In quality than 
the load that brought the ,»p price last 
week.

. STOCKER! 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT. 

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

i
.*0 80 to *0 81 
. 0 78bushel.. i0 680 06 117.RM HAND wanted—Must be 

ith horses and able to milk. 
Nesbitt ft Sons. Downsview"

0 37 0 38 Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell ft Co.. Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

91H MH »1% »

0 500 4$
0 78 0 80»d7

THE REST.for one or more chartered 
t*. Address G. M., care of on the July delivery. 

wel> as the denials of crop damage en
couraged the bear attack. Furthermore 
primary arrivals tho still much short of 
a yea: ago. exhibited a total decidedly 
more than last week. Cash demand -Was 
U possible, worse, and the larger longs 
seemed to lack nerve for any active at
tempt to stop Short sellers from ham- 

. merlng down the market. Early In the 
day firm cables and a decrease In the U. 
8. visible supply 
the bulls, but th

ed
Wheat- 

May ..
July ........ 90
Sept........... 89%

Corn-
May ........ 60
July 
Sept.

Oats—
May.........  81%
July
Sept........... 30%

Pork-
May ,...17.50 
July ....16.53 

Lard- 
May.;..'! 9.12 
•July .... 9.07 

Rtbe- 
May 
July

Exporters.
Gee. B. Campbell bought 314 export cat

tle for Morris A Co., as follows : 54
steers for London, 1377 lbs. each, at J* 0”- 

.57.steers for Liverpool, 1120 lbe. each, at 
*6.66; also 203 steers for Liverpool, 123b
Hr *L VcKMlward' bought for Swlft & 
Co. 300 steers tor London, 12» lbs. each, 
at *6.90. or a range In prlcee of *6.» to », 
also 40 steers for Liverpool, U70 lbe. each, 
at *6.76 per cwt. Export bulls sold at *6.

Butcher*.
Prime nicked butchers sold at 66.80 to 

66.96; loads of good, 16.» to M.TC;
*6.20 to *6.46; common, *4.90 to 16.15, cows, 
*3.60 to *6.10; bulls, *4.60

Milker*.
None reported on sale.

Veal Calves.
Veal calvea sold, at *9-60 to *8.60 per

Shea* and Lamba.
Prices for sheep add lambs were a little 

firmer, «beep, frwes, Soldi at *4.60 to *6. 
rams, *3.60 to *4.$6; lambs, *6.60 to *7 per 
cwt.

90%—Saw mill engineer, ednr 
tu mil! men.pliers and jackets- 
rcustomed to saw mill work.’ 

mill at Gravenhuret. Apply 
oka Lakes Lumber Co„ Ltd 

12846*

88% • 88%9090 ; •S8 REFERENCE—DOMINION BAN-89%

49%5.1
50% 60%60%e.

. 6 76 

.13 75 

.12 25

61% 51%61%61%

Canada’s Live Stock Market-Two drivera for milk route, 
t once to Gifford, and Jamle- 81% 80%8. visible supply afforded a little aid to 

the bulls, but the effect speedily vanish
ed, and the descent thereafter was rapid 
Closing prices, tho Steady, were almost 
the bottom for the session. May ranged 
from 90c to 91%c, with last sales %c to lc 
off at 90%c to 90',4c.

Leading sellers of corn were' the same 
people who were pounding wheat. Many 
dealers that covered on Saturday s bulge 
resold. Incentive came from the absence 
of foreign demand. May fluctuated be- 

49%c and 60c, finishing %o net low- 
; er, at «He to 49%c. Cash com was easy. 

Oats suffered In sympathy with other 
grain. Trading was on a larger scale 
than usual at late. May varied from 30%c 
To 31%c, with latest figures 30%c, a net
decline of %c. __

Both shorts and longs purchased pro
visions, the effect of the big Tun of 
hogs here and west surviving only m a 
small way. When the final gong sound-’ 
ed, pork was 2Hc to 7%c off, with lard 
and ribs unchanged to 2%c décime. •

30%d. 31ed
.*18 00 to *1* 00 
. 14 00 15 00

209»31
trimmer and advertiser tor 

ode. State experience, refer
ai ary required. Box 28, The UnionStockYards of Toronto

Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, -

17.47 1T.8T 17.43
16.50 16.40 16.45

9.12 9.(6 9.12
9.06 *.00 9.06

9.47 ».« 9.47
9.07 9.06 8.06

6 50

123456
.*0 90 to *1 00

—Experienced business we. 
ery attractive position; reter- 
respondence strictly privât»

to *5.too
0 40 Chas. Fox. “
8 «0 9.47rld. 030 . 9.07 TIMlSKAMING dividend.dozen

tween1 - EXPERIENCED REAL 
and Insurance man. Attra 

Apply J. M. Warren. 40

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell ft Co. had the following 

at the close :
After early firmness, due to strong 

cables and scattered crop complaints, 
profit-taking on a large scale was wit
nessed, values declining about l%c from 
the high, and closing with a loss to-day 
of about lo. Outside trade at the mo
ment 1» limited, and the professionals 
are governing. Crop reports were more 
favorable to-day. The visible decrease 
was over one and a half millions, and 
the receipt* were comparatively light. 
We continue to expect à trading maritet, 
and suggest purchase of July and -Sep
tember on all good declines.

Perkins

cwt.3? Directors of the Tlmlakamlng Mine 
have declared a quarterly dividend of 
three per cent, payable April 10. This Is 
the regular dividend, the last disburse
ment, which amounted to eight per cent., 
having Included a bonus of five per cent.

The dividend record of Tlmlekâming, in
cluding the dlvidençt, now declared. Is as 
fellows -n

69,606 43 
70,143 39 

180,0Q0 00 
150,000 00 
75,000 00

i----- 200,000 00
? ... 76,000 00

0 25 0 28

-Scale-makers to work on 
counter scales; steady em
ir good men. The Burrow, 
[line Co.. Ltd., Hamilton. ed7

Hog*.
Prices unchanged, at *7.06 for selects, 

fed and watered, and *6.75, f.o.b. cars at 
country point*. • .

Representative ’Sales.
ÆÆ,*«Æ;a“lÆ.

20 exporters, 1226 tbs., at *6.»; 14 export
erai 1290 lbe., at *5.80; 17 exporters, 113) 
lbs., at *6.70; 3 exporters, 1010 lbs., at *6-70;
16 exporters, 1976 lbe., at *6.66 : 20 butchers,
1000 lbs., at *5.66; 17 butchers, 986 lbe., at 
*8.40; 10 butchers, $96 lbe., at *6.40; 15 but
chers, 9» lbe.. at *6.36; 18 butchers, 946 
lbs., et *8.26; 2 export bulls, 1870 lb#., at 
.»; 11 butcher cows, UK) lbs at *4.76; J 
butcher cows. 11» lbe., at *4.76; 4 butcher 
cows, 1110 lbe., at $4.69; 6 butcher cows,
1096 lbs., at *4.60. „ „ .

Rice & Whaley sold th* following 
Export cattle—2*. 1484 lbe. each, *t *6.10;

21, 1228 lbs., at *6.10; 4 13» lb*.,
18, 1*62. lbe., at *6.10; 1, UM #>». at *6 : Nk 
1162 lb*., at *6; l6, 1312 lbe.. at *5.96; 12. 1&8 
lbe., at *M6; 1», 1273 lbs., at *6 »; 24. 1»8 
lbs., at *6.»; It 1223 lbe., at *5.»; V. U24 
lbe.: at *5.80; ». U29 lbs., at *-M; 1. U«

lb*., st *6.16.- X 2*6^1be., at *K*. -- -
Export bulls—3, 2086 lbs., at J6.2S, T, 22» : 

lbe., at «6.10: l.-13»0-lb*., at- *6.
Export bulls—1, 23» lbs-, at **.10; L 1390

"L^mL5f,1r40 lbe,, at *.»; 1, 1» «*, at

toShèep-L 170 toe., at «6; 1, 1» lbs.,, at 

*4.5S: 1, -2» tbs:, at *4 26. 1K_ ,
Butcher steer* and JL

at 36.88; 7. 1071 lbe., at *6 "6; ®- 
*6.76: 1. 1400 lbe.. at »•»: % ,%•. «*6*0: 21, 1007 lbs., at WJ6; ll. »10 lbs., at

sstastasnsafs
NL&rtJSi m.mvm
lbs.. St *6: 1 1300 lbe.. aftt: Tlî. at
at *4.®: 1. 1121 H*.. JE1 *Z

1. 11» I»*-.. et ,5g-’
*3.*»: 1. 7*0 lbs., at Ç.76- 1. {be.- “j
$3.78: 2, 11» tos.. at «.76; f 1<» >ba "t
42.86: 1. «M ’be at »»>: L 1» at f4
3, 12M Tbs., at B; f- ioç-l 'b#.. at i.
1 he., at *4.90; 1, 1190 lbs., at * J, 12W 
,he" at *4.80: 8, 1110 lbe., at *4.»: 1. ‘060
’^e’tUe^oad. of cattle Rice&WhsW

sold at *6.10 were three Of the beet loans 
of rattle that have been on Jbe 
this veer, an* would have easily brought 
40r nh- more flv”

nougblln ft ro. Sri»: Froorterw-ll. mfi 
each a’ *8 81 ner cwt. : 15, 11® lbs., 

at *8 76. Butchers—3 4» *bs.. Jt *5.65- 5.
Mv. Î? .. «ce- 4, 960 the., at $5.26* 1. 1620
lbe at ro«e-l, 1410 lbe., *t *4 ®: J, 
tint lbs * at tl 70: 1. 1870 lba, at *4 40 : 2,

2. 1010 lid... at *8.28-1,
1M0 lbs., at * BM-: 1. *7' ,be- *♦ *2-28-
Sh-ep-1 ram. 2”4 'be , at *1.40 rwr cwt.

M'fl> nald ft HeüWran vdd: ^tvwtere-

sjtj s w* *»« » «*« •»*•»•**•.
|| : «f; t- v* k st ;!, “4 ’*tuIacti“

VIM « «» <91 OVT oMtomm
mm ràm m*

1 teéo ’he at *4 *5: 1 1270 ,h®.. at *6: 3. 7» » , n.ul. II ark a I
t\ il® ib<. at *4.80 to «400. . Room 17, Western uaroe Market
■Mavhee * Wilson so»d: Ex-oorters-l*. 

each at *8 per cwt.- 1*» ’bA,
B,,t,Mr^-1* I*» lbs., a* 48 78- ».
° *7^22 1109 lhe„ m *8 70 ; 21.

at «6.60. Corvs-7. l^ toa at 
at «. Rulle—4. 1900 lbs..

/
RATIONS WANTED.

1808—Màrch rt ..
1906—July 1 .............. 3
W-Oct. 1 ....
ICO)—Jatt.. 1 ....
1909— April 1. ...
1910— Nov. 10 ..
1910— Dec.. JO-.—
1911- April 10 ..

Total .

<CED man used to horses ! 
•s, wants farm work. Box*. Receipts et Primary Centre*.

Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 
points, with comparisons, wer^?*e£ y^r;

To-day. ago. ago. 
.. 13
.. 150 334 621

.........  9 16
..........304 222 - 221

M------  | '•
••••••• 5 **

—ï

sit9 008 00
6 00 7 00
8 00 10 00CLES FOR SALE.

TORONTO9 60 foilow-7 50-4 common, cwt 
me, cwt,,.. 

hogs, cwt... 
Lambs, per cwt..........

ft Co. had theErickson
ing at the close :

Wheat—The market opened steady to a 
shad* easier, held very firm 'during the

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. car lots, per ton......*l2 60 to *l* 00 j>' “mpro^mMt’Tn1 th^flôu^d^mïnA

| ‘ g

M R 0» 1 0) a» ««le ralUes, for. unless the present
Pofatoee, N.B. Delawares.. 0 90 iw outlook for the growing crop changes
Rnttîî-' o 22 0 24 materially, the supply and demand sltu-
lutter! creamery, tol^lls'. 0 2* 0 2* «jg. la bound to^carry prices to a ma- y Scotia
E«sei''new %îdry' S°"d* " o“ 0% Corn-The market showed an easy ten- ' .
illI: cnoeid'rtoragê’::::::: ^r^ring^th^aYr^^or^k^’

Cheese, lb............................... . 0 13 0 13H Crown Reserve ......... *6,840
Honeycombs, dozen ............ Î 50 .... w*8 «La were Tlml^kanUng. ...... 26,381.
Honey, extracted, lb-.......... 0 10 OU

Hide, and Ski ne. *«th«^ ïfZtZ.Æ «’
Prices revised dally^E. YCtrter ft 'kilned to look for a timber setback In

ffigî S® and SheepsWn!’ ther'condltiorî continue^ a'^a't'preeeqt. &£***%
219,000 .31.00) 415,000, Raw n,rs, Tallow eto.: oats-Prlces ruled within a very eer- samp™» eeriet»....w
597,00) 893,0d0 782.0W Nc°ow1s. »09Hto ».... w ^aT*W- ToUÜÏ

399,00) 532,000 335,000 No 2 Inspected steers and „<] the trade largely of a local Prpfes-
xrl ^ ^ atonal character. We see nothing on,
NÎ;J l ’ «ru which the price of oat* should be ad-
Country Mdee, cured.............. 06 sauced.
Country hides, green ............-
Calfskins ..................... .................

Iquantity of Simmers’ earliest 
as for sale; the earliest gar- 
row n. T.

.10 00 12 00459Chicago ....___
Minneapolis ...
Duluth ...............
Winnipeg ..........

9 00. 8 50 
.10 0) 12 00L. White, Doltu

348613

BULLI0N.SHIPMENT8,
- Bullion shipments 'Tirom Cobalt last 
week were 137 bars, weight 157,266 ounces, 
of a value of *72,669.09?

The total shipments of bullion this year 
to date *re, as follow» : „ ‘. ? ;

Otincee. ■ Velue. 
238,726 *113,016
-78,729 - * 864,473

....A -108,302 50,475
-------”‘88,«r' 11,760

10,409

*• tMl.il,»,,, 4M * « • fM

WM. a. UDVAOK 
Phoae Pert* 11H

2—Martin brick machine, si- 
w. John Tilt, Doon.

■etabUsucdWESLEY DUNN 
Phone Perk 184.European Grain Exchanges.

The Liverpool market closed to-day %d 
to %d higher than Saturday on wheat, 
and %d higher on corn. Antwerp closed 
unchanged on wheat, Berlin %c lower 
than Saturday, Budapest %c lower.

ed

DUNN & LEVACK
Lite Stock Commiuien Dealers in Cattle, Sheep Lambs, Celtes

and logs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.

m*,***3itt2£r,'EÏ*ZSN&Se^'.
A.I .-le   . «■--------------*"-• 11 " .................." —"

D SECOND-HAND blcyclsai 
prices In city. Bicycle Mun- 
S.e St.

L'DRED neat)> printed cards, 
p or dodgers,'one dollar. Tele- 
ard, 35 Dundas. ed7tf Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of 
graded as follow* : No. 1 
cars; No. 2 northern, 100; No. inorthern, 
91; No. 4 northern, 32; No. 5 northern, 5; 
No. 6 northern, 17; rejected, 16; winter 
wheat, 6.

wheat .to-day 
1 northern, 36URE and loam for lawns and 

J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-tsreet.
edTtf

430
*28 . 469ILEY—Apply Ed. Hill, lot *; 

mceesion Markham. 394 1,26$
8.666

2.34
1,9*2Primaries,

‘ To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 4631,032[CLES WANTED.
V .828 . HOWheat- 

Receipts .. ; 
Shipments .

-:r.- -Com— - . :
Receipts ... 
Shipments 

Oats— 
Receipts ...

■*
LAND GRANTS, located and 

:ed. purchased for cash. D. M. 
Canada Life Building, Toron-

im-z - *.4«2 
^ ^9 I2*.0® COUGLHIN <aCO.ied7 .................

I |Crown ReeerVd Dividend.
Directors of Crowot „ Reserve- Mining 

Company have declared * monthly divi
dend of three per cetrt. and a two per 
cent, bonus, payable April 16.

The dividend record, of Crown Reserve 
1* as follow* i .

IN ONTARIO veteran land 
cash. A. N. Hett, Klng-st 

. Ont.
446,009 

Shipments .... 399,000 live Stock Commission Salesmen
Room 9. Union Stock Yard

I J. A, CouftU/h, 
D. McDougall.

ed7
: f

k* GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
nion, located or unlocated. 
Rr Co.. McKinnon Bldg, edttf

Visible Supply.
A comparison of the visible grain sup

plies th the United States to-day and on . Sheepskins ...............
the corresponding dates of the past two Horsehldes, No. 1. 
years Is as follows : Horsehair, per lb../...

1911. Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, March 11—At the Mont

real Stock Yard* weed end market tho 
receipts of live stock for the week end- 1908—July 16- ..
Ing March 11 were 2900 cattle, 1225 sheep i9o»_jan. 15 .. 
and lambs, 20CO hogs and 1200 calves. The. 
supply offered thl* morning consisted of 
960 cattle, 160 sheep and lambs, 1360 hogs 
and 360 calves.

Owing to an Increased supply of cattle, 
a weaker feeling developed In the mar- 1910_Aprll 15 
ket. and prices, as compared with those 1910_juiy jg ... 
of a week ago, show a decline of %c per W10_0<.t 15 ..
pound, and in consequence, of which the ; jgjj^jan. i< 
drovers complain very much, as they 11u_F-eb 15 ... 
claim that they were not realizing as 19n_March 16 
much as the cattle cost them laid down 19ii_Aprll 15 .. 
here. . , .

The quality of the cattle coming for
ward was never better at this season of 
the year. It being well finished, conse
quently butchers had no difficulty in 
making their choice. At the above re- ^ tnnual gtatemènt of the Beaver 
auction noticed In Pf-cee the demand^ was Congo„dated Mlneg, which will be

bought*for' toSSri consumption, several mailed to shareholder, prior-ttithe an- 
earloads were taken for shipment to Que- | ^’ing. ^"the yeafended rl Ts from

Several carloads of choice steers were ore gales, etc., were *100-856-25. To this 
sold at *5.85, and! good stock at 16.65 per Jg added the estimated value ot the 
100 pounds, and a lew extra choice steers et 8melters. In.transit and on hand- 
brought as high as Feb. 28, of *143,408.93, making a totalof* the "?rdlnVrwaïTonen:î' :*ChelU It of *244,260.18* Mine expenses took *»,- 

eue1 good at 6%c to 6c; fairly good at 6%c 946 60 and admlnstratlon expenses *10,- 
to ô'Æ- fair at 4%c to oc, and the lower 777,35, or $143,403.93. In addition Up
grades at 4%c to 4%c per pound. There j66 gg has been provided for deprecla- 
were a number of heavy bulls on the tlon o( p]ant, leaving net Income for 
market, which sold at 5c to 6%c per year 3131,179.35, which with bal-
PouBd- , „ fnr holre was ance from previous year of *14,041.91.
weaker înd°ârfcâ deoMn^d 16c to 20c per makes a total at credit of profit and 
100 pounds, which was attributed to the loss as a reeult of the years opera- 
increased supplies and the accumulation tlons of *146,212.26.
of stock on spot, and the Indications are ït lg estimated that the mine con
trat values will go still lower In the-near talns 2,000,000 ounces of silver above 
future. The demand from packers was 
fair, and sales of. selected lots were made 
at $7.25 to *7.30 per 100 pounds, weighed

On account of the very limited! supplies
of yearling lambs coming forward, a ,g announced that the Great Nor-
8ndnSrircMeàdvtmcld lfc to toe per 100 them Silver Mines, Ltd. have recently 
pounds! “th sales at *6.50 to *6.65 per 10) purchased five claim* in the Cripple 
pounds and spring lambs sold at $8 each, creek district, some 35 miles south- 
Sheep were steady under a fair demand west of porcupine. The original dleeov- 
at 5c per pound. A tew^try.1Kc2?lhe erles there were made on these claims 
calves brought as high as *12 to *» eacn numerous assay» have given re-
and the lower grades sold at from that I eultg lng. from *4 to *400 gold to 
down to *4 each. . the ton.

Chicago Ltve Stock. I The Great Northern hold numerous
CHICAGO March 13.-Hogs-Receipts. properties In the Porcupine .camp, m 

60 000- market 15c to 30c lower: mixed and addition to some 140 acres In Cobalt 
butchers’, $6.70 to *7; good-, heavy, *6.55 district, 
to *6.95; rough, heavy, *6.56 to 16. iO; Light,
*6.86 to *7.16; pigs, *6-50 to *7.10.
* Cattle—Receipts, 25.0CO; market steady. 
beeves. *5.15 to *6.85; cows and belters,
$2.60 to *5.»; stockera and feeders, *4 to 
*5.75; Texans, *4.Î6 to *5.65; calvee, *6.76 to
**Sheèp and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000; mr- 
ket steadv ; native, *8 to H-90; western,
*3,16 to *4 90; lambs, *3.25 to *4.60; western,
*$!25 to *4.55.

I Office, Junction 427 
I Residence, Park 8146 

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
BUI stock in jour name, our care, they will receive proper at

tention. Reference, Dominion Bank._________ / *7, ,

Pet. Bonus. Arrv’t.
..........4 * 70,162 66
............ It - 4 283,010 34
.............  « 9 266.3® 10

-9 266,322 10
1? H

266.922 10
265.322 10
285.322 10

• t æs»gsss
88,440 70

l’bones Salesmen !
*500.00 for unlocated South 

mmedlate dellv- 
128. Nanton, Al

so rip
Cooper, 1909, 1910.

Wheat, bu.. 36.996,‘’00 26,418,000 38,222,000
. 6.617,OCO 13,882,000 12,614,000

Gets, bu.-.. 8,918,0-0 9,391.000 15.166,000
Compered with a week ago, the visible 

wheat decreased 1,646,000 bushels, corn In
creased 820,000 bushels, and oats decreased 
253,000 bushels.

During the corresponding w-eek 
year wheat Increased 6'4,»90 bushels, com 
decreased 475.000 bushels, and oats In
creased 352,00) bushels.

The Canadian visible supply is as fol
lows ;

1909—April 16 . .
1909-July J# ...
1109—Oct. 15 ...
1909-Dec. 15 ...
7*10—Jan. 15 9

1 9

ed GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Corn. bu..Hundred I Ontario vet 

indly state price. Boxrs Local grain dealers’ quotations re ae 
follows r

Oats—Canadian western oat*. No, 2, 36c; 
No. 3, 36c, lake ports ; Canadian. No. 2, 
31c to 32c; No. 3, 30c to 31c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 80c 
to 81c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 65c to 66c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c to 55c; for malting, 
65c to 67c, outside.

Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside.

|C. Zcagman & SonsReferences—Dominion BankPRINTING. last
. 6 H. P. KENNEDYCARDS, wedding announce» 

dance, party, tally cards, 
usiness stationery. Adams, 

edTtf

3 2
3 2
3 2

Live «00k Commission Agente end Sales
men, at Union Stook Tarde and 

Western Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

•1.

Last yr. 
8.101,000 
6,015,009

This wk. Last wk.
. 9,: 9),MX) 9,539.000
. 6,6>9.»X> 6,579,00)

World’s Shipments.
Broomhall gives the world’s shipments

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 91%c; 
WTieat I'M KM).(00 12,352,000 11,408,000 No 2 northern, 93c; No. 3 northern, 93%c,
Corn 024,OCO 4.037.M» 2.0C4.OJ0 j outsldc points.

Quantity of breadstuffs shipped for or- j
ders, included- In above, 3,563,080 bushels, 
against 5,088,000 last week,, and -,So6,W) 
last year. „ . .

Total wheat taken by continent the
pest week, 6,392,000 bushels, against 6,376,- 
000 last week and 5,352,000 last year.

' Shipments In Detail.
The weekly world's wheat shipments in 

detail follows :

American .........
Russian ...........
Danubian .......
Indian ............. .
Argentine .......
Australian ....................
Chili and N. Africa..

Totals .......

Live Stock BuyerLIVE BIRDS. Wheat
Oats .. beaver annual—«

RD STORE. 109 Queen-Street
Main 4959. 1ed7

All kiml*. of live stock bought and 
sold on commission. Consignments so
licited.

STOCKERS and FEEDERS 
A Specialty.

HERBALIST. 1
as follows :

-*
papeworm Cure.AIver’s Nerve 
Iheumatlsm, Liver and K14- 
’ream Ointment cures piles, 
rated sores. 169 Bay-street. flnoMV

Cattle Market, Toronto. 3tl

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, *5.40; second patents, 
*4.90; strong bakers’, *4.70.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 50%c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 89c to 81c, outside.

Ontario flour Winter wheat flour, *3.30 
to *3.26, seaboard.

Millteed—Manitoba bran, *21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, *22 In bags; 
shorts, *24, car lots, track, Toronto.

ed7

’COS AND CIGARS.

LLARD, Wholesale and Râ» 
►acconist, 12S Yonge-strewt Corbett & Halled78.

DERS MATERIALS. Live Stock Commleelon Dealer», 
Western ^Marke^nd llnloo Stock

■W^«m*SCaUl7Ma°ktt.nExchan»#<>Tull^ 

consignment* Of cattle, eheep and 
! 0g, ,1 e solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, 
triro or phone u« for any Information re
quired We will give your stock our per- 
abual attention and guarantee you highest 
rr-teet prices obtainable. All kUtile of 
live stock bought end sold on commission. 
Bill stock In your name In our cere and
wire car number». __ .

Office phone. Park 417. Reference: Bank

A. Y. HALL,
Phone Park U04.

Last yr. 
1,664,00» 
2,840,000 

4SS;000, 
336,000 

4,064,000 
1,608,000 

406,MX)

This wk. 
. 1,792,080 
. 2,840,000 

792,000 
760,00) 

3,502,000 
2,480,000 

64.00)

71300 lbs
a- ’«
IMS) lb'., »f 
1C0O lbs..
<4W- 2. 1«31’bs
-, r- 1 16M) ibe.. st *4*0.

Cnr'heit A H»l) e-11 « 'n.ds cf cattié M 
follows: Fxrwrters. M.» to *•»:
«r-. Pi.IS *0 *5.70: cows, *4.26 to *8; bulls,
^Mr.^^atwile of Hamilton sold

A so’d 1 load ol' exporters,
SL90 per cwt.

..dlntatlve Purchaaee.
Woeiev Dunn bought 170 lembs. at *7 

per <"Wt. : 12 ca-lve', at *7.50 per cwt.
Alex. Levaek bought 40 cattle.- M0 to 

1209 lbs., at *5-40 to *5.75oercwt.
’ Wrc Cresl-ock bonr»*t for D. B. Martin 

500 cattle: Bvtehe-e’ steers nnd helf- 
r so to - *5.75 for good: medium.

r to *5.20: cows.

vlENT, ETC —Crushed stone 
yards, bins, or delivered; 
lowest prices, prompt ser- 

ontractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. 
69, M, 4224, Park 2474, Coll.

PUDDY BROS.
„ LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In live and 
Dressed hogs, Beef, Etc. si 

44-48 Raton Road

fToronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follow» :
Extra granulated. Red path's ............. *4 50

do. St. Lawrence ..........
do. Acadia .........................

Imperial granulated ........
Beaver granulated ............
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's .

do. St. Lawrence ..........
do. Acadia .........................
do. Acadia, unbranded 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 

lots, 6c less. Prices In barrels are 5c 
more per çwt.

<*r
the 300 foot level.

PATENTS.
11,408,000............ 12,320,900 HOLDINGS EXTENDED lambs4 50"ONHAUGH. DENNISON * 

Building, IS King West, Te- 
■lontreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 

Patents, domestic and for- 
Prospective Patentee” mailed

4 45On Passage Statement.
Grain on passage, with comparisons :

This wk. Last wk. I.ast yr.
.. 5L 224.000 49.575,000 49.984,000

4 36
4 35 1830 lbs., at

Repre4 10 JOLHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butohsr

‘“ïïtina.'toKt"'
Phone Main 8418

of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 39.

Wheat
Corn ............... 10,022,000 10,566,000 4 10ed7

4 10
. 4 00Liverpool Wheat Market.

Liverpool market opened steady, %d to 
Hd higher. Support due to firmness in 
America Saturday and less favorable re
ports from India, with firmer Indian 
offerings and- a scarcity of offerings. 
World's shipments, altho liberal, were 
smaller than expected, with lighter ship
ments form Russia and fewer Australian 
and Plata offerings. Stocks for the week 

and arrivals are

CAFE. Jtt1

L j Maybee and Wilson5., dinner 20c. 26c and Be- 
av, all you want to est Co:,

B. Martin Co. at » to *6 per cwt.

Montreal Grain Prices.
MONTREAL, March 13.—There was 

some demand from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat, but. ae bids were 
i%c to 2‘,ic per bushel below cost, no 
business was done. Oats were easier, and 
prices declined %c per bushel. Export 
and local trade In flour quiet. Bran and 
shorts scarce.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 38c to 
38%c, car lots, ex-store.; extra No. 1 feed, 
37%c to 37%c: No. 3 C.W., 37c to 37%c; No. 
2 local white, 37c; No. 3 local white, 36c; 
No. 4 local white, 36c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
*5.69: seconds, $5.10; winter wheat patents, 
*4.50 to *4.75: strong bakers', *4.90; straight 
rollers, *4.25 to *4.35: In bags. *1.90 to *2.

Rolled oats—Per barrel, *3.90; bag of 90 
lbs., *1.95.

Feed barley—Car lots, ex-store, 49c to
60c. t ,

Corn—American, No. ,3 yellow, 65%c to 
56c.

Mtllfeed—Bran, Ontario, *22 to *23; Mani
toba. *21 to *23; middlings, Ontario, *24 to 
*25: shorts, Manitoba, *23 to *25; moulHie, 
*25 to *20.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR. 

KET. TORONTO
Alee Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
* Junction.

All kinds of cattle bough* an<J sold os

LANDS FOR SALE.FLORISTS. i

1
LHhAJpL t^s reaSto prices. Idesfjm-i KTSe will malt you our weekly

dillono, Fruti. aJfa!fL„*t^Lds<S)<>UC%n ! * Ref*totces: Bank of Toronto and all 
Write Land Bureau, San Francisco va“'i . “^|Dtance». Represented to Winnipeg 
San Francisco, California. . ‘y H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P, ,

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

edquarters for floral wreaths, 
m West. College 3769. U 

Main 3738. Night and Sun-
Main 5734. edl

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK- March IS.—Beeves—Re- 

Cfd-tF. 48X): Steers, slow to lower: toms 
and cows, dull to 26c lower: steers. $5.25 to 
*6 to bulls. *4 to $6.50; coif». *2.26 to *4.50.

Calveir—Receipts. SSri). Vêtis, onençd 
67c t0 - 67c off : veals. *7 to I'O.to: culls. *5 
to *6.80: buttermilks: *5 to «6.60.

Sheep and Danube—ReeHnts,
sheep, nominal; tombe, 
nearly rll srid: ewes. *3.75 to *4.16; lambs. 
*6 *7: yearlings, * 26 to *6.76.

Hogs—Rece 1 ptS,-9600; market, lower at 
*7.» to *7.7$.

showed a decrease, 
smaller. The market was dull, with buy
ers holding off, but undertone firm. belt:WM. A. LEE & SONART. Crop Reports.

Crop Expert Snow has Issued the fol
lowing report : „ , .

Hessian fly Is present to a limited ex
tent. In all eases only the early seeding 
la affected, and, as the pest was present 
last year in the same territory, only a 
very sniaV percentage of the acreage was 
seeded early enough to be Infested. Til ere 
Is no evidence yet that the fly Is present 
any more seriously than It was last year, 
or, for that matter, than it Is every year.

Winnipeg Wheat Market,
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

93% 93% 92% 92%
94% 91% 93% 93%

32% • 32% 32%
33% 33% 33% 33%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush

els of grain, 20 loads of hay and 2 loads 
of straw.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
66c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 37c 
to 38c.

?<?
Reel Estate, lesurseee and financial 

Broken'OP.STER, Portrait Painting. 
: West King-street, Toronto.

edtf MONEY TO LOAN 12.500: 
about steadygeneral agents .

SerFl£lr,N>w Yotfc^^Jpderwriter*'

^ricn^^Netp'

Plate Glass Company, General Accident 
A Liability Co., dee.. A°c«ent ft Plat* 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Ineur. 
ance Company, London- ft Laaeashlre 
Guarantee ft Accident Co., end Liabil
ity Insurance effected.
26 Victoria St. Phone» *. 66$ and P. 667

NTS AND LEGAL.
FonîTÀÛgh'& Co7, the old
; firm. Fred B. Fethar- 

• M.E., Chief Counsel and
! office Royal Bank Bulla* 

pt K.ng-street. Toronto- 
b ntreat, Ottawa, Wlt)nlp*6» 

[•1 asi.lngton.

Roofing.

ed' IRON skylights, metsl 
milices, etc. Douglas Broi.i
-■ - t West. ed*

-4 East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST-BUFFALO. March 13.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 3750; market active and steady; 
prime steers, *6.50 to *6.to; butcher 
grades. *6.25 to $6.50: cows. *3 to *6 75.
BCalves—Receipts, 1600: market slow, 2oc 
lower; cull to choice, *6 to *10.fc.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts^ 21,000, 
ket active; choice lambs. *6.76 to *680. 
cull to fair, *6.25 to *6.50; yearlings, *5.oO 
to *6: sheep, *3 to *6.16. ' _____

Hogs—Receipts, 14.450; market active, 
16c to 20c lower: yorkers. *7.40 to *7.o0; 
etnas *6 to *6.26; pigs, *7A0: mixed, *7.40; 
heavy, *7.30 to *7.35; roughs, *6.25 to *6.50.

FARMS WANTED.
v-xtaNTED TO RENT—Farm, one 1 
W hundred acres, near Toronto.Sasfcatchewa* Farms 

For Sale McDonald &Halllgan=• mar- 61, World.
W’beat-

May ....... 92%
July ....... 94%

Oats—
May ....... 32%
July ....... 33%

HUASSE
sheep and hogs ere solicited. Careful and 
pet gcnnl attention will be given .to 066* 
•lgrments of stock. Quick sales and 
prompt returns will be made. Correa per.- 
der.ee solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Back, Esther-etreet ■ Branch. Telephone 
Park 7Ï7.

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
Cotton—Spot, small buelnesa; prices un

changed; American middling,- fair. I.l1d; 
good middling, 7.7Bd; middling, 7.87d; low 
middling. 7.47d; good ordinary, 7.21d; or
dinary, A96d. The sales of tile day were 
6000 bales, of which 300 were for specula
tion and export and Included 6600 Ameri
can. Receipts were 6000 bales, Including _____,.
2100 American. Futures opened quiet and Dsvln McDonald, 
steady and closed quiet. Phone Park 175.

n , „ „ . ns/t-siai c ..nue We tare a few farms, with good

t.R.C.CLARKSONS50)IS «"
TRUSTEE», RECEIVER» -J T or fèM. —with option to purchase. 
AND UQUIDATtoUl* for particular». Addreee

Ontario Bank Chambers tu muon tmmt co , uaue*
SCOTT'STREET

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL. March 13.—Prices 

dairy produce are as follows :
Eggs—Selected, 23c; fresh, 25c; No. 1 

stock, 20c; No. 2, 18c.
Cheese—Westerns, ll%c to 12c; easterns, 

ll%c to ll%c.
Butter—Choicest, 26c to 27c;

24c to 25%c.

22%
forLOST.

;''T 16th. brfndle brill MtA
rmme Zip.” Reward dP

b. World.

m’TCHERÜL
PIO MARKET. 432 QUfjS 
m Goebel, College 206.

* Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL. March 13.—John Rogers 

ft Co . Liverpool, cable that, altho trade 
at Birkenhead market to-day was very 
slow. Saturday's prices were well main
tained, and the market w*s firm at the 
following quotations : States and Cana* 

1 dlan •steers, 12%c to 13%c per lb.

1
seconds, SReal Estate Department,

174 BAY STREET, TOROIFTO
. HaineaiL
Phone park 1071Montreal Provisions.

MONTREAL, March 13—A weak'feel-
16
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Mining Stocks Move JJp and Down 
Undertone is Still Uncertain

iff
II 7lscZczZe/<3 xVIf ✓Aft?. But\

jFUs/w, *

• ■«%'*'*
<2?. *3723

WJJZiZcAà <Z.O<Sco££ /334V*3633*36/6'*36*3
J. 1tcCobalts Develop Firmness in Certain Instances—Forcapiae Stocks 

Active and Generally Unchanged.
Hew York S

lions—
130/6P *0372Zzsrtsn-orbS, 

&£ aZ
*36/7*3336 X

<4<éà
Xv .. PWorld 03Jce,

Monday Evening. March 13.
Sentiment In relation to the Cohalt 

and Porcupine mining stocks developed 

no new indications over the week-end, 
and the market ruled practically un
changed from last Saturday. There 
tvas a firmer undertone to certain of 
the Cobalt issues, but this was offset 
by weakness elsewhere in the list.

Porcupine shares continued rather 
irregular, and the only Idea to be 
gleaned from the action ot this section 
of the market was that Vue Immediate 
tendency was still uncertain. Prices 
moved up higher on morning board, 
but there seemed to be plenty of stock 
on offer to take care of the demand, 
and in several instances the gains were 
dropped late In the day.

Holllnger was more quiet than usual, 
the shares being traded in on a small 
scale at from *7.90'to $8, or compara
tively on a par with the close of last 
week. Preston was widely dealt In 
between 46 and 44, with the latter fig
ure ruling at the closing call. This 
represented a decline of a point from 
Saturday’s level- The ne'ker gold min
ing -shares were not dealt In to any 
extent, with the exception of porcupine 
Gold (Vipond),’ which sold as high as 
59 early In the day. but was off three 
points from that price on the afternoon 
board.

Beaver was t ie strongegt issue uw» 
the Cobalts. These snares were sold 
as high as 39, or overt a point from the 
price at the end of the week. The an
nual report was taken as a hlghlv fa
vorable document, and the buying" 
formulated on this idea.

The announcement of the regular 
dividénd on Tlmiskaming had evident
ly been over-discounted, for the shares 
declined In to-day’s dealings. The stock 
dropped a point to 75 7-2, and was 
quoted there at the close. Tretiiewey, 
Nipisfiing and McKinIey-l>arragh were 
all higher, gains ranging from 3 to 10 
points, but the dealings were too small 
to, be significant.

The market
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*3096*3373SILVER MARKET. ¥ i¥. ’ r, >
2.3 éBar silver in London, 2484d os. 

Bar silver In New York, 538fcc 
Mexican dollars, 46c. *3363 *3362%

i
os. ’X?X ^AforSGr//**<£: v

P,I ¥ y¥VWettlaufer—100 at 86, 500 at 86.
Rochester—500 at 4%.
Right-of-Way—too at 884. 900 at 9. 400 at 

9, 500 at 9, 2000 at 884. 500 at 8%, BOO at 834.
Dome Extension—200 at 50. 50 at 50, 1000 

at 50, 600 at 50, 200 at 5Q.
Holllnger—100 at 7.92, 100 at 7.9», 100 at 

7.90. 100 at $.02, 100 at 8.06, 100 at 8.08, 136 at 
8.00, 1 at 8.25.

Porcupine Gold—800 at 5& 500 at 5», 500 
at 58>/4. 50 at 56, 600 at 68, 500 at 59, 600 at 
5584, 1000 at 56, 200 at 56, 1000 at 57, 1000 at 
5784, 560 at 57. 200 at 5784. 1000 at 57, 1000 at 
5784. 500 at 5884, 100 at 58, 500 at 5684, 1000 
at 5684. 200 at 5784. 1000 at 5784. 200 at 58 
500 at 5784.

East Dome-400 at 46, 500 at 46, 600 at 48 
*000 at 46, 100 at 46, 150 at 46, 100 at 46, 300 
at 46, 100 at 46, 300 at 4584. 50 at 46, 500 at 
4584, 100 at 46, 100 at 48 500 at 48 500 at 48 
100 at 4584. 100 at 4684, 300 at 45, 600 at 4684, 
560 at 45, 100 at 45, 10,000 at 46, 500 at 45, 
1000 at 44, 500 at 44%, 1600 at 44, 1500 at 
4484, 260 at 4484, 1000 at 4484-

Swastika—200 at «fT200 at 6784. 100 at 67, 
50 at 68, 600 at 66%. 500 at 6684. 1000 at 67, 
BOO at 6684, 200 at 6684, 200 at 6684, 2000 at 
67, 100 at 6684. 1500 at 0684

Un. Pac. Cobalt—3000 at 8 1000 at 8 WOO 
at 3.
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V V J

*1—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver-500 at 39, 1000 at 3884 500 at 8», 

600 at 38%, 500 at 3884. 500 at 38%. 500 at 
38%, 500 at 39. 500 at 38%, 1000 at 69.

Great Northern—1000 at 1484. B»0 at 1484; 
buyers sixty days. 1000 at 1584.

Porcupine Mines—1000 at £8 500 at 58 2000 
at 5884, 3000 at 5884, 500 at 58 500 at 5784, 500 
at 58, 500 at 57%, 500 at 57. 3000 at 5684 500 
at 57. 100 at 59, 1000 at 5784 1500 at 5784. 500 
at 57%. 500 at 5784 3000 at 58. 500 at 57%, 
500 at 58.

Tlmiskaming—200 at 7684 500 at 7684. 600 
at 76, 300 at 7684 500 at 75%, 500 at 75%, 500 
at 76, 500 at 7684, 100 at 76. 900 at 7684, BOO 
1st 76. 500 at 76. 1000 at 75%. 500 at 76. 700 
at 7584. 1000 at 7584.

Right-of-Way—1000 at 8%. 5000 at 8%.
Nipissitig—10 at 10.86.
Holllnger—20 at 8.00, 150 at 7.89. 100 at

*3670 / JÆGlbborv8 *3//C **3**3 * \4
l

8X/V1

U UP i
X,A3366*33/6 *297/I /3066 *0323

__________ £r
at the close was dull, 

out with a generally responsible un
dertone.

Black Spaces show location of: Moneta Porcupine Mines, Limited, adjoins Timmins; Apex Porcupine Mines, Limited,
adjoins Foster.

Prospectus of these companies is in preparation, and will be issued at an early date.

i

if . Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks

Buy.

I'' 1.1

MSell. •iyBa lley ....................................
Beaver Consolidated ..
Buffalo......................  ...
Chambers . Ferlan'd
City of Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake ....................
Coniagas ..............................
Ciown Reserve, xd. ..
Foster.................................
Gifford...................................
Great Northern .............
Gould .....................................
Green - Meehan
Hargraves ........................
Hudson Bay .......... .
Kerr Lake. xd. ..............
La Rose ................................
Little Nfpisslng- ..............
McKinley Oar. Savage
Nanny Helen ....................
Nipleelng ..............................
Nova Scotia ......................
Ophir ........................................
Otisse ......................................
Peterson Lake ................ .
Right-of-Way ....................
Rochester ...............................
Silver Leaf ..........................
Union Pacific ....................
Stiver Queen ......................
TImkkaming.......................
Trethewey .............................
Wettlaufer ..........................

6 Si COBALT AND PORCUPINE SMILEY, STANLEY 
& McCAUSLAND

BUY PORCUPINE-TISDALE MINING 
COMPANY’S STOCK

40 88%
gi ;....2.35 2.13 7.90.

Green-Meeh.au—1000 at 384. 20Ô0 at 384, 
20(0 at 3%.

Gould Con.—3000 at 2%.
Kerr Lake—10 at 6.30.
McKinley Dar. Savage—600 at 1.67%. 300 

at 1.68. 290 at 1.68. 300 at 1.68, 200 at 1.67, 
1(0 at 1.68. 1000 at 1.67. SCO at 1.68.

Nova Scotia*-200 at 14.
Little Nip.—1000 at 4.
Swastika—5000 at 6684 100 at 66, 1000 at 

6684. MOO at 66% 400 at 66. 300 at 6684, 500 
at 6684-

East Dome—200 at «84, 100 at 4484 100 at 
44% 1000 at «*4. 2000 at «84 100 at 45, 500 
at 44%, 1000 at «. 300 at «, 500 at «. 800 at 
44. 300 at 44.

Wettlaufer—100 at 84, 1000 at 84, 100 at 
85. 400 at 85. 300 at 8484-

City of Cobalt-500 at 18, 500 at 18.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 18.

13 12 '• Washington 
' next : Monday 

; April 3.

I Washington- 

! poratlon tax i 
the U. 8. sup

Report of c 
that leading 
York have ln< 
*8,500.000 eince

London Is 
American etc 
Bate this weel

18% 17%

a1884 1784 while others think. The boom In Porcupine Gold Stocks is just commencing; 
now le the time to select the best stocks.

Porcupine-Tlsdale at 10c per share Is very attractive and Will advance 
shortly. The development ha* already shown a vein 350 feet long by 6-8 feet 
wide. Supplies are being rushed in and development work pushed. These pro
perties are well located and very valuable. BUY now before the advance.

Porcupine Gold Mines Company is going, to advance this week to 70c or 
over. Their properties are located right, and they are working the properties

-STOCK BROKERS-
JUl Stocks Bought and Sold os Com

mission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 8566-3596

■ Mi i .7.05 6.80 The reaction In the Cobalt market is due 4n some extent to holders selling 
their Cobalt shares and Investing In Porcupines. Many stocks In each of the 
camps are good to hold. BEAVER, appeals to me as the souhdtst Investment in 
Cobalt, and buyers will ultimately get rich profits. Hotifnger, Preston Bast 
Dome, Dome Extension, Pearl Lake, Standard Porcupine and Vipond should be 
bought These are prominent Porcupine stocks. Write ue^for intortiiatl 
send buying or selling ord rs. | ^ ^"7,

J. T. EASTWOOD

....2.65 2.60
8 8%

HI If 384 2%
... 1484 1484

21k ■:%t
384

19%2:P on or I1'V, every success.98
.6.60 6.1 Pearl Lake Gold Mines should not be overlooked. To-day you can purchase 

the stock at 6»o per share. Their claims are adjoining the Timmins property 
lately taken over by the Bewick-iMoreing Syndicate, who are rushing machin
ery into their properties.

The United Porcupine at 15c per share is one that should not be overlooked, 
as tills stock will be selling much higher In. the near future.

HoMtnger stock sliould be purchased, ae it is sure to sell over *15.00 ner 
share.

Great Northern I have advised the purchase of foV months. I adviJ^the 
purchase now, as shortly you,will see the stock selling at 40c. The market 
yesterday was a little under 15c. This company has some eighteen claims 
and has *100,000 cash assets. BUY now before the advance.

If you are Interested in Porcupine 1 shall have a valuabl 
present to you shm£4y. Send me your name and address and 
full particulars, when ready.
„ I handle all Cobait and Porcupine stocks on commission.
SELLING orders promptly attended to.

5 *46

24 Klfit St West.4.56 4.5dl-
i's

Porcupine Prospects 
For Sale

.1.69 1.68I
m MEMBER STANDARD STOÇK EXCHANGE.2 PHONE 3L 8445, 8440.

4 fi ............11.00 10.85
14 1284
30 1111 Berlin Boeri 

United States

Bull
LONDON. 3 

gold from Sou 
open market 

_ talned by the 
‘ the remainder

Divic
V ’ DuluthiSruipe 

dared quarts! 
cent, on prefe 
Oent, on the < 

The regular, 
on American 1 
Co.

J Texas Oil C< 
•rty dividend

Twin 
' For the flirt 

t earnings of tw 
! eit Co. were 

the same weelJ 
Per cent., an* 
•ponding parM

184 1% New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard) 1 

report the, following prices on the New 
York curb :

Buffalo closed at 284 to 2%: Colonial , 
Silver. 3-16 to 5-16; Cobalt Central. 8 to | 
8'4, 2000 sold at 8; Kerr Lake, 5 7-15 to!

Continued on Page 11» Column 5.

Pearl Lake Gold Mines, Ltd1 « 1384 12 I own mining claims In nearly every 
township In the Porcupine district. I 
do not eell on commission, but only 
claims In which I have an Interest. 
Working options on reasonable terms.

JAMES F. REILLY
Mining Engineer. P.O. Box 162, Pores- 

P*ne* Ont. 7123466717

884
5 •841 484 npHIS Porcupine property is located in that section 

of Tisdale now attracting the investing public. 
Has rich gold showings and work progressing 

rapidly. A small block of stock now offered at 50c 
per share (par $1.00).
Ask for prospectus.

!$ 384
5

286 proposition to 
will mail you

BUYING and

3
76 7514

..1.05 96
85<4 $11*9

- Morning Sales.-
Beaver-500 at 2884. 500 at 3884, 500 at -$>4. 

*>' at 38%, WOO at 38% 50» at 3884. 200) at 
f6'4, 500 at 3884, 500 at SS»,. 1500 at 3S4. .900 
at 288k, 200 at 38%. 500 at 38%.

Bailey—10O) at 5%. KiO> at 5%. 5000 at 5*4-
‘■’oniagas—6o at 7.0-.
Chambers-Fcrlaud—60 at 12’i, 1500 at 

12%. 200 at 13, 100 at 13. 50 at 1284.
<’obalt Lake—1000 at 188*.
Great Northern—inoo at 1584. WOO at 1584. 

600 at 14%. 2500 at 14%. K/O at 1484. 500 at 
14%. 600 at 1484. 501 at 149,. KO at 14‘4.

Green-Meehan—loot) at 384. 1009 at 384 , 200 
at 384. 500 at 3%. 1000 at 3%. 50» at 3*s. 
1000 at 3%.

Gould Con. -5<io at 294. 5000 at 2%.
HaVgraves—290 at 19%. 100 at 19%, 10*1

,6OWEN J. B. YEARBLEY 
111 Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto

MAIN 3290.WE OFFER
FOR SALE

Mail us your orders.
Phenss 7374-6-6 Main

Toronto
FOX & ROSS

J. P. Bickell & Co., STOCK BROKERS
Stuacra BiauUarU block euaun, 

MIMA*. STOCKS UOtifUT AND SOLD, 
Phone L. Mnln 7300-739*.

43 SCOTT STKKKT.

17-19 Manufacturers Life Building

Es .SI tfftt

GREVILLE & CO.,
Established 180B.

COBALT and PORCUPINE Stock» end 
|S' Unlisted Securities.

43 Scott Street. Toronto
TeL Main 2189.

Porcupine Tisdale 
Mining Co.

10 Cents Per Share

î
Fifty shares of preferred stock of 

the par value of $100 each in the 
Steel and Radiation Co. at 80 cents 
on the dollar.

Ten thousand shares of the United 
Porcupine Gold Mines, Limited, at 
15 cents per share.

1, ‘

• at 20.
La Rose—10 at 4.52.
Little Ntpissing—1000 at 4, 10(0 at A 
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.64, 100 

kt l.«, 1(7) at 1.61, 300 at 1.64 
Nlplroing—26 at 10.80, 10 at 10.75.
Nancy Helen- 500 at 2.
Stiver Leaf-500 at 484. 200 at 4'4 . 3000 at

I
Mining Stocks Cash or 

Margin
One per tent, per month on unpaid bal-

a nces.
. Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks 
monthly payment plan If desired.
lNVESTMtNT hXCHANGE CO..
75 Yonge St.. Toronto, Room t* 9K.SUI

*
. Soo

••pltal stock 
er of loo si 
•Awcrlbe at 
and H comm

: ■i'.;
Tlmiskaming—250 at 78.
Trethewey—400 at 98, 500 at 97, 500 at 97. •old on

r i> 2.1.6

J. CURRY COMPANY
Ceo. W. Blaikte & Co. LIMITED

24 King St. West, Toronto
Phone Main 948.

Lond
London, 

•hade easier 
Wes were m 
Mexican

to two PC 
2® the stock 
yf martkete i 
wlef advanc- 
**fflrs. and 
•upportlng tl 
■Mnerican sec 
•hanged. 
«Med. -1

ASSAYINGMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. 
BUY AND SELL

All Porcupine Shares
20 Toronto 'Street - - Phone M. 1407.

au'ffi | 1(SI
in r|t " - iSFh.in High-Class Assayers and Chemleta 

W. K. McNEfLL, II. Se.,
14 Manages.

Claims adjoin the Timmins in Tisdale and Deloro.
This stock looks good for a big advance from above price.

We also recommend Great Northern, United Porcu
pine and Vipond.

234 nw

Tel. M. K063.

PORCUPINE LORSCH & CO.PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES, Limitedr. Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
1.1 k. 7417 .ML. J. WEST (SI CO. Situated close to BOLLINGER Mine—Shows rich values 

in surface ore—Write us immediately for particulars and 
prospectus.

rt
We specialize in Ontario mining stocke, and aim to keep 

posted on all that Is happening in the various camps. A big demand 
has set in for Porcupine stocks, and experts are agreed that there Is 
a big future for many of the Porcupine properties.

HOLLIXGER, DOME EXTENSION, VIPOND, aad PRESTON 
EAST DOME are stocks we recommend of the higher priced stocks.

We can also furnish you information regarding the lower-priced 
Issues, such as Porcnplne-Tlsdale, selling at 10 cents per share.

36 Toronto St. • Uncertain 3
marke 

^•idering t 
ovei

Î a
away
and

""Whined wit 
J» «ewrion A 
veetment 
•qneervafcirve. 
the quiet of 
»Ot the

*i 1 Members Standard Stock Exchange

Confederation Life Building, 
TORONTO

W.T. Chambers & Son.«?

J. P. BICKELL & CO. •*•“•••»■ IlMdir* llatea aa6 Mlalas 
Kxehaaga.

Forcep.ne aad cobalt Stacks
- Mein 1602

t! 17-19 Manufacturers.Life Building — Phone M. 7374-5-6, To-onto
23 Coiborne it.

-BUY NOW BEFORE THE ADVANCE—A. J. BARR <& COMPANY P0RCUPIWE GOLD MINES 00. arv

TENTSDOME EXTENSION (VIPOIMD)
Swastika Holllnger

Members Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange. !
supdSt 43 SCOTT STREET TORONTO Minera’ and Prospectors' Ontfitc 

Siik Tenta, Blanket*, Pack Sacka. 
Dunnage Bags, S.eeping Baga
8EE U8 FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King St E., Toronto

Moneta
Are a good buy at present prices. We are 
advising immediate purchase in above.

Write, wire or phone for fuU particulars.
GOhMALY, 1 ILT & CO.,
Members Standard Stuck Exchange.

Long Distance Phone 
ali 01

200 Acres Adjoining the DOMEPhone Main 5492.

$2,000,000CAPITAL

ThFLEMING & MARVIN,
Phone M. 4028. 310 LUMSDEN BUILDINGed7ti

32-34 Adelaide at E.,Toronto 28

PORCUPINE LJEGAlTcARDsT
iUY GRcAT 
NORTHERN UNDERWRITE IT BUY UâtÉAf 

NORTHERN
TR1G'^c Horc'Spm;

fin... 204 Lumwen Bulldln * tT?°r’.
WillGOWGAADA LBOAL ÇARpg^ ” 

H Mg’ Barrister. Solicitor*
I /

TOROfassaying.f

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO., 7a rones «trut
TOkONIO, CUT

O. rtri^WMt6'anJh'L m Richmond-
MataîSirînrSîin»* Assay er< '

t: ■

StôrÆÆ/
pOrtt.p

tfatcCAfàtes 
Co. >

i
•j

i(

— ■À
*3520. S'A

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS
Orders executed promptly on all Exchanges

J. M. WILSON & CO. STOCK 
| BROKERSMembers Dominie i Stoek Exchange

14 Kins: st. East M. 309Sirdtf

APfcX PuRUUPINh Mines, Limited
Capital 92.000.000. 1,000.000 Shares in the Treasury. Properly 
consist» of 80 acres adjoining the famous Post r Mine. A smu 
quantity of Treasury stock now being offered at 23c.

USSHER, STRATH Y & CO.
STCCK BROKERS

Tel. Main 3406-747-51 King Street West dé

l)

I

(•

*3396
P

to

/33d*
P

Beaver—Great Northern 
Preston-East Dome

THE THREE BEST BUYS IN THE MARKET 

WRITE OR PHONE YOUR ORDERS

JOSEPH P. CANNON
(Member Dominion Stock Exchange)

14 King Street East
ed7-tf

Telephone Main 1416

*3306

A3306

Cobalts Arc Bargains
The bargain counter is cer

tainly in Cobalts these daya 
Mines that are paying anything 
from 3 to 6 per cent, quarterly 
can be bought away below par.

I

DOME EXTEHSI0H, 
SWASTIKA, 

and PRESTON EAST 
DOME MUES

In our judgment offer sp.endid opportun
ities to investors at the present prices.

Scott, Dawson & Paterson
21 King St, W„ TorontoPhene Main 12» j
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Subsidiary of C.P.R., Increases Its Capital * »Soo, a>y
-r

«noté with imaller gains predominating 
elsewhere. Minneapolis and St. Louie 
preferred was a notable exception, sell
ing at .nearly 20 points below the last 
transaction prior to to-day, which was 

'In November.
Erickson, ’ Perkins * Oo. (J. O. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales

V.
Market Develops Firmer Tone 

But Keeps Dull on the Advance i
72S>

\ Allis. Chai.......................... ........................ ...........
Amsl. Oop ... 62% «34 «2% 68% <-8W
Am. Beet S...............................................
Am. Cannera.......................................................
Am. OOt. Oil.. $0 60 69% 69% ' 9®
Am. Lin. pr.................................. . .........................
Am. Loco .... 3S% 38% 33% 38% 100
Amer. Tel .... 1447* 146 144% 14$ 600.
Anaconda .... 88% 38% 38% 38% ...........
Atchison ,. .. 106% 107% 106% 107% 20.300
All. Coast .... 120% 120% 120% 120% 100
B. A Ohio ... 103% 103% 1.13% 103% 400
Brooklyn ... .. 76% 76% 76% 76% 1.000
Car Fdry ....
C. C. C..............
Cent. Leath .. 27 ,27% 26% 26% 3,100
Chea. A Ohio. 81% 82% 81% 82 2,200
Col. Fuel .... 32% 82% 32% 32% ...........
Cdi. South 
Corn Prod 
C. P. H. SS.
Del. A Hud.
Denver .. .

do. pref .
Distillers .... «
Duluth 8. 8............

do. pref. ... ...

New York Stocks Moved Slowly Upward Under Professional Opera
tions—No Movements of Consequence in Toronto Market.

i t.

!
t World Office, I cause much of a break le now a quea-

- , j, March 12. ! tlon. twit we .believe that good stocks
Monday Even ng, txmg-ht on any recessions and held will

-- --------------------------

of little effect on the shares In ho-da.y » 
market, the bid price 
ed at 123 without transactions. No 
statement has yet been made' by 
PUyfalr aa to what is intended to^oe
done and the only surmise Is that a NEW YORK, March 13.—Pleeldent 
“ r|g in process of formation. Lovett oof the Union Pacific, who has 

in a speculative way the Toronto been making a trip thru Union and 
market was fearfully-- quiet to-day- Southern Pacific territory, baa return- 
"Rao” which is interllated with the ^ to New York. He says: Business 
market made a good demonstration jiae been stowing down to gome extent 
"‘"wail-street, but utterly failed to j tfiruout the weat. ,
miirt any transactions here. An in* complain trade is dull, but no one of- 

In the capital of Sao, which was fered any explanation, and the cause 
• rumored some days ago. Is responsible |a not apparent to me. The feeding is 

t.he present demand for the stock. good. Every one is expecting better 
p,„ __j Mackay were a shade easier, trusineee, and I observe no disturbing 

airt the selling was limited, and the factor. While our earnings will con- 
«îinnort was not Impaired. I tlnue for some time to run (behind

Winnipeg Electric strengthened four last year, yet It must be remembered 
,Jmts during the day. selling from 181 that last year was exceptionally good, 

16n -t-q ik of deal between the coin- with gross earnings of Southern Pa- 
Ünv and the city was responsible for 'Stifle having been In excess of $10,000,- 

appreciation In value. 000. and of Union Pacific In excess of
while the market was not altogether $u,000,000 over any previous year In 

sJvold of manipulated transactions, their history. Compered wfth previous 
auch as occurred were mainly in these yewrs we have no cause to complain. 
Issues which have only a narrow mar
ket There was no particular trend *o 
prices, and the general appearance was 

of marking time.

'7 1 1
The«I

i BUSINESS SLOWS DOWN TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
10052% 63 52% 53x"

President Lovett of Union Pacific on 
Commercial Outlook.

We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of interest 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

SPECULATIVE SIDE OF MARKET NUMBED.
"ii "ii "ii "ii" ""i®
214% 214% 214% 314% 3,100World Office

Monday Evening. March 13.
the characteristic of the PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO’Yto to to * "to

35% 86% 36% 36% ' 500
<521 

i Steadiness more than anything else 
Toronto stock market to-day. Trading was light, and the price changes 
in no one issue were sufficient to create excitement. Most of the 
buying was based on the idea of lower money rates. The returns on 
many of the investment issues are out of line, with assured interest in 
other directions, and those with trust and other funds are buying accord
ingly. The speculative side of the market is numbed, and appears to 
be hard to revive.

was
Some merchants MEMBER* TORONTO STOCK EXCKAMCLi Ioni Toronto, Canada14 King St. East 246Erie 28% 28% 28% 28% 500

di., lata .... 
do. 2nde ...3 .140% 140% 140% 140% ""lOO 

. 149 149 149 149
6% 7

Ok* ...............
gen. Elec .
Goldfield .... 6% 7
Gt. Nor. Ore..............................................................

do. pref .... 124% 124% 124% 124% 500
. 23 24% 22 24% 8,200
■ 18% 18% 18% 18% .........

100
SOO

! Ioe s=cur 
Interboro 
Illinois ...

‘io "io "io "io
... 16% 16% 16% 16%

Jnt Paper 
Iowa Cent 
Kan. South

100

90%»T iiB-------: Mackay ...............................
I do. pref .... 76 76

103% Mex^ Cahute.. 35 35

— , . — o.. TaOtrio —a —7» w
Mackav. 7t. 8t. P. & 8.. 146 148% 146 148% 3,400
♦ 1 93 N. Amer ......... 70% 70% 70% 70%
26 J2% Nail. Lead ... 68 53% 53 53% 300

—i—4-—- Norfolk ........... 106% 106% 105% 106 4,000
Dul. Pup. Nor. Pac ........121% 122%

33 <9 84% Northwest, xd 142% 142%
10 0 84% N. Y. C.............109% 107% 106% 106% 4.9®

--------------U Ont. A West.. 41 41 41 41 400
Dorn. Tel. ! Penna................ 126%

7 0 107 “*

90%»5Toronto Stocks 171% ra 171% 171% 2,700
"76% "75%

S St k k «.

91*5
7 91%»

PORCUPINEA ON WALL STREET. 92* Burt.
800> Maple Leaf. 

3 0 40
10

2; 100Erickson Periling A Co. had the fol
lowing :

Stool» developed a firm tone tç-day, ; Amal. Aeb. com . 
but the outside public did hot oome in. do preferred .
Business became very dull cm the rise Black Luke com 
and the tape at times stood AtW for BdpC pPrtSi
minutes at a time. The intervlenv with do B..........................
President Ixzvett was <Mwb«ki4Ming. do. common .........
and told of shrinkage In (business all Bell Telephone .... 
over the west. He was quoted as say- Burt F. N. com ..
Ing that current buslneee on their lines do. •
da 16 per cent, off and that M*roh Can. (>m«tcom 
would show up still worse than Feb- c c &p F Co com 
ruajry aa to net. This Is merely a dn pre.erred .... 
sample of what Is going on on many Can. Cereal com .

, systems. It fumlehee a substantial rea- do. preferred .... 
son for our market position. We do Can. Gen. Elec ... 

n.mzv-ratlc leaders at Albany con- not see much except «nail turns In Can. Mach, pref .. 
eidertogearly adjournment as solution stocks for the timeCanadian Sait".'"." 
fnr senatorial deadlock. that some time before the end of the Clty ^ ..
*or ... month prices may be carried a little do. preferred ....

London-Copper close: Spot «4 M. higher. We would, however, buy only Consumers^., ;;

3d, decline 5s; futures £55 10s, decline on^dri . R. R. Bon- Detroit United ....
5s. . Dom. Coal com ...

I saro : w-*., to Dom. Stee. oom ...Washington—The U. S. supremecouf11 There was a do. preferred ....
wasmngxon x recess until . stock value» quoted from London tine D steel Corp ..

next Monday will take a recess un m(>nlh)g ^ noth1ng of a startling Dom. Telegraph ..
April 3. nature, the variations being largwy Duluth - Superior

* * ..... , . confined to fractions of less than 1-2 Elec. J)ev. pref ...
Washlngton-The validity of the cor- conn ^ wae dull, as Usual, Illinois pref ....;.

poration tax case has been upheld y a t0 gag pending the Ï^ Coal A Coke
the U. S. supreme court- possible announcement of the trust WoX .

. *L,.T * TLiarrb 7 «hows case decision, but a 'better tone de- Liondwn Electric ................
Reï>0rt i0^ ce»nJti0n, Rank* of New veloped before noon and the only de- Mackay common .... Sp4

that leading N*ional Banks °r ctoion of moment handed doAn by the do, prefer.ed ....... 76
York have Increased security holdings Supreme Court was that uphold- Maple Leaf com.......... ,44
$8,500.000 since January call. J^ the constitutionality of the-'lacv dp. •*••••• 90

* \ 1 and taxing corporations. Closing prices Mexlrin lY*P y ... ..................
London 1®Vif^ov^<Lct^d to doml- were firm to strong, with advances of n^gt^P. & S.s!m!!! !" 149%

stocks oxpe over a point in several of the active Niagara Nav
leaders. We still adhere to our relier- Northern' Nav 

. . ated opinion that the market to going N. 8. Steel com ...
Berlin Boerse reported optimistic on and ls a purchaw on all Pacific Bmt com .

United States Steel situation. lbre&ks. P^man rommon "
Bullion in London. J- p- Bickell & Co. from Finley Bar- do preferred ....

LONDON, March ^There appears to ibe a very large* Quebec L? Sf A P... ,.. .
gold from South ^frlco available in -he , interest ^ thru t,he diet, and R. & o. Nav ............
open market to-day, few stocks oome out. Anything like Rio Jan. Tram ...

. tained by the Bank of England, and ag,greeslon on ^ & bullish banking c°™™on ■ ...
.the remainder was secured for India. £f*ro»tii would put the market up rap- Sa^ye^ ® MMeey.........  æ%

„. „ arr—•*--... s,;n<i£s;.«'s<'psr«'s'. -■ -«•"*- »

dared1* quarkrly dividends of one per public cannot be reasonably expected.

cent, on preferred stock and 1 1-4 per BRITISH CONSOLS,
cent, on the common.

The regular dividends were declared 
on American Telegraph and Telephone

Pro. Burt. 
35 4» 46%

110a We are prepared to give authoritative information on any of the
«g^nfln^^n^rstt ÎTth?»ss^Mîà «£■£
b.,V:*eüdTLd»ra«^ worth.

linger and the property is showing up well on development.

March 11. March 13. 
ASk. Bid. Ask. Bid.

-:as one
C.P.R.

8 0) 214% 
25 ® 214%

16%t s WALL STREET POINTERS.

Adam» Express Co. will try to break 

strike.

l®m6
:::: -ie ‘is ‘is 15/ Rio.ST 121 121% 1,900 

14216-143% 260
Sao Paulo. 1(6 ® 106% 
26 0 158% $1<XOOO @ 98%, 
25 ® 168% -----------------

'I R. H. TEMPLE & SON*99 96 t.• • • 10 M KLIN DA STRUT48% Phonos M. 1638 and 817843%4 Rumors that Taft will issue pardons
for C. W. Morse and John R- Walsh.

•este
Grand jury Investigation of the Car

negie Trust Co- affairs begins to-day.

v- Blec. Deo-.
mo @ 8i%,

$14,003 @ 81%,

... 1 15 Established 1869.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Write us for Information on any of the mining snares.

115 :............. ...................... -, 136% 126% 126% 1,7®
Pac. Mall .... 24% 24% 24% 24% ........
Pêo. Oa»..............................................................

Hamilton. Mtt». Coal....................... t.. ... ............
4 <9 204 Press. Steel... 32% g% 32% 82% 1®

Reading...........164% lS% 154% 165% 36,700
Merchants1 Rep. Steel .... 32 32 H% 32
.1 «H87- .. do. pref.
----------------  Rock Island .. 29% 29% 29% 29% 5®

do. pref. ... .................. ................
Rubber ............. a 41% 41 41%

do. lsts ..... 112 112 112 112
- Ry. Spring,

Montreal Stocks 1 S»-•
--------- -------------------------- r-—-,------------------ st^'i toA
MONTREAL, March tt-Wbtist general a iTsfw 

trading on the Montreal 43tdbk Market to- peUt 
day was inclined to be quiet, some lseues Suaar

«% «% TSec<^moLty Sd 'BL^betog & ** ■'«“ "2-'40°

................ . mkrked features. Tblnl Ave' ""
•; 81 ; S^ under actlv* buyyig advanced Toledo .. '.......... 22% 20% 22% 22%
84 „?! I tetorply to 148%,.or 2% points above Sat-. do. pref .... 61% 51% 61% 51%
... 210 - urday a close, closing a' shade easier. Twin City

... Canadian Pacific wao comparatively quiet Union Pac ... 172% 173% 171% 173U
and, after easing off u> 214%, recovered do pref .... 91% 91% 91% 91% 1®

9S 92% K11* |ClC*e; ^ ■ I U. 8. Steel ... 76% 77% 76% 76% 39.7®
2 'Ia ! bVyl!?<.0< de. pref ....«$% It8% 111% 118% 2,1®
44 40 tile common,- whlclF soild at 74 to 74%. do bonds iogu 10B1J 1DKV4 106L4
” w saur,-;;*g ** ft

w ar fc-»1

123 acted in the late trading to 108%. Mont- west Union.."................................................. .
real Slreet was a week1 feature, selling Wis " Cent ... «% 68% 65 66% 1,0®

46 45% 46% 46% ,to 228, or three points below Satur- Woollens .... 83% *4% 33% 34% 2® 
96% 96 97 96% day s cloee, but recovered In the late Sale» to noon, 120,1® shares.

« market to 239%, with 229% asked at thè 
...................................... close. Winnipeg Electric was strong, ad

vancing from 189 to 1®%, with 195 asked 
at the cloée.

1® i Gen. Elec. 
5 @104... 109 edtf117116i 24 ... XLa Rose. 

20 @ 460
Winnipeg. 

36 @ 1»* e

BUSINESS BLOCK FOB SALE
AT,A BARGAIN

Week In drygoods shows little tm- 
ln market. Wool market

1 Nipi seing. 
;;; 2® © u.®i provement 

continues duH- utf1® 1®% 
92 ...

216% 214% 214%

::: ë ::: »
... 1®% ... 1®
202% 290 302 2®
76 ... 75 ...
... ffi ... 69%

106
e • • Modern buildings could be utilised 

1® for - light manufacturing purpoeea.
....... This is an opportunity to • secure a de-

Ifi, sirable property on easy terms. For 
2 7® full particulars apply to
MMj 

2® !

1.1®id, •Preferred, z Bonds".
1 ty

"62% "52% 52% 62%
76% 74% 75

«I al
41% 42 41% 41%

m 196% "121 "3,V®

. 74
A. M. CAMPBELL,

13 RICHMOND STREET BAST.1®

, STANLEY 
McCAIISLAND

m '«’•It» «61.* * • te

PORCUPINE ■ BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM &C0.e »
>K BROKERS—
mgbt and Sold on Com* 
lion. Specialties

ALT STOCKS 
TED STOCKS 
SEET WEST, TORONTO
Main 3696-3596

2®' Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS and BONDS
Orders Executed on New York. Menu 

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges. 
22 Jordan Street

Full information furnSehed 
and orders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0W8KI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Bank Building. Toronto
1, Bread Street, New York.

64 M#
•«

20,700-
t

I4R

6% BONDS*46
at the cl 
upwards AT FAB AND INTEREST

Write or calline Prospects 
or Sale

American 
nate this week.

137 JOHN STARK & CO. <123
Toronto86 Toronto St

STOCKS AND BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. O’HARA & CO. -
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

30 Toronto Street, Toronto

g claims in nearly every 
he Porcupine district. I 
in commission, but only 
Ich I have an Interest, 

pns on reasonable terms.

ES F. REILLY 
ter. P.O. Box 162, Porcu
pine. Ont. 7123466717

56 56% 56 55%

Open. High. Lows Close. Sales.1® 107% 100% 1®
1® 106% 105% 106%
182 181

Amal. A. com. 12 ...
45 ...

121
182 181 do. pref
116 ... C-C.AF.com.. 72 ................;
33% 33 Csn. C. com. 28% 23% 23% 22%

®% 91 90 C. Cot. pref.. 74 ...
86 I Can. Convert. 43 ...

168 167% 1® 158% C. Pac. xd.... 214% 215
66% 68% 59 58% Crown Re_ xd 265 ...

...............  Detroit Unit . 69% ...
125 ... 126 ... Dom. I.-S. pf. 104 ..............................
... 126% ... 126% Dom. Textile- 74 74% 74 74%

do. pref .... 105% .... ..; ...
Duluth - Sup. 81%.............................
E.C.F.& P. Co. 45 .............................
Lauren, com. 211 .............................
Mix. L. & P. 85%............................
M.st. P. & S. 14654 148% 146% 148% 
Mont. Power. 149 149 148% 348%

90 Mont. Cot .xd 161 ... ...............
Mcnt. Street . 230 23» 228 229%
Nova. S. Steel 9S% 96% 96 96

do. pref .... 125 .............................
Ogilvie oom ..137 .............................
Ottawa ex bon 130%................. ...
Porto Rico ..55 ............................
Que. Ry
Riche. A Ont. 108% 109% 108% 108% 
Rio Jan.Tram 105% 106% M6% 166% 
Sbawlnigan.. 111% 111% 111% 111%
Twin City xd. 1® ............................
Winnipeg Ry. 18» 190% 189 190%
Meltons...........210%............................. '.
Nov. Scotia .. 276 ...
Royal ................ 241 ... ...
Union .... .... 150 ...
Dom. I.AS.. 95 ...
Mt. L.H. & P 99 ...
Rio de Jan .. 97% ...
Textile Ser. A. 97 ...

Erickson, Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty). 
_ 14 West King-street, reported the foilow- 
™ ins prices on the New York cotton mar-

35
320

I
St. L. & C. Nav .... 
Sao Paulo Tram .... 
S. Wheat com ......

do. preferred ..........
Tor. Elec. Light .... 
Toronto Railway ...

90 15-16 Tri-City pref .............
81 3-16 I Twin City com ........

Winnipeg Railway .

86 ket:H4% 2Ü 206& ROSS Frew. *
Close. Open. High. Low.

............14.67 14.60 14.68 14.47............14.87 14.8 14.8$ 14.26 .....
............12.74 / 12.67 12.* 12.64 12.67

.............. .............12.64 13.66 12.6$ 12.55 12.57

Cotton- Qotolp.
Erickson. Perkin» & Co. had the follow, 

lug at the close:
Speculative Interest centred In the May 

* option to-day and later post 
under, a renewal of liquidât!

286»
8 the

jç by local spot lnte

J5 Close.
23 14.53^ MayK BROKERS 14.27. „ July .... 

1l32R Oct.Mar. 11. Mar. 13.lUllUll Stock — -UMOJX
Kg BOLUHT AND ttOLXk

lietr

50Consols, for money .... 81 1-16 
Coneols, for account ... 81%

Doc.3S106% 109 ...
186 183% ...

■ Main 78VO-739L 
(ITT STM E HT. '

Co.' ATexas Oil Co. declared regular quart
erly dividend of 2 1-2 per cent.

Twin City Earnings.
For the tiret week of March the 

earnings of the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Co. were $140,878, an increase over 
the same week last year of $6919, or 5.17 
per cent, and 418,688 over the corre
sponding period of 1909.

Soo Increases Capital.
MINNEAPOLIS, March 13.—«Direc

tors of Soo havé Voted to increase 
capital stock 21 per cent. Every hold
er of 100 shares will have right to 
subscribe at par for 7 preferred shares 
and 14 common shares.

30—Mines—
Crown Reserve ..................... 2.66 2.»
La Rose ...............
Niplseing Mines 
Trethewey ....

Tractions In London,
Playfair. Martens & Co. reported fol

lowing prices for the traction Issues on 
the London stock market :

50
1 176 I........4.® ... 4.56

....10.® 10.75 11.®

........ 1® 95
Banks—
........ 221 220 221
........ 238 237% ...

I L L E & CO., '-I236 tions eased
tlon by out- 

interests. who viewed With disfavor 
aâërysstve buying of May contracts 

itérés». The remarkable 
m premium commanded by the May option 
4 j <*n hardly be legitimately explained at 

tj. l this early date. The moat plausible ex- 
57g plantation is that large interests are 
17) ! operating a squeeze against the unpro- 
S tected short Interest. which includes 
BO! southern hedgers and Liverpool etrad- 
i« dlers. It is doubtful |f the price will be 
* advanced much further ae the natural 

consequence will be a renewal of southern 
so selling against undesirable. Would-con- 
, tlnue the trading position, buying the 

an» summer options on ill sharp breaks to- 
l'®9 | wards the 14c level.

nbltshed ISOS. 
POItClPISE Stocks ul 
lllsted Securities.
[ Street, Toronto
k Main 3189.

Mar. 11. Mar. 13. 
.. 123% 123%
.. 155% 155%
.. 1®

765
Mexican Tram 
Sao Paulo .... 
Rio Janeiro ..

Commerce ....
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ..........
Merchants' .... 

,, , Metropolitan ..
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per| Molsor.s ..........

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon- ! Montreal ..........
don for short Mis, 2% per cent. New '
York call money, highest 2% per cent.. 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% pèr 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5 to 5% 
per cent.

WE owkpand offer

GOVERNMENT AND MUNI
CIPAL DEBENTURES

Suitable for Investment or 
depoelt purposes.

yielding from 4% te 5%%.
Particulars gladly submitted.

i® INVESTORS204
226% ...MONEY MARKETS. Write U» for information regarding fiai* 

dian Securities of all kinds.
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DSFAKTMZirr AT TOC* «ZKV16B
SAILLIE, WOOD * CROFT 

96 Bay Street - Toronto, Ont.

188 187
2® ... 
... 206%

6LCash or 
Margin

per month on unpaid bal-
Stocks 250

Nova Scotia ............1-. 2® 274
Ottawa ...........
Royal .............
Standard ....
Toronto .........
Traders’ ........
Union..............

210 2® 
239 ...Porcupine Stocks 

nt plan If desired. —4.» 
iT hXCHANGE^CO^.

225
FOR SALE.

20 shares Willow River Timber etoek. 
10 shares Anglo-American Fire..
13 shares Western Fire.
10 shares Trusts A Guarantee.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Oat.

i 144
ronto. Room f FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Giozebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

160% ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ............ 199
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm .,
C«n:ral Canada 

% to % Colonial Invest 
% to % Dom. Savings 

9 5-16 Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie 

do. 20 p c. paid .... 195
Actual. Posted. Larded Banking ..............

485 London A Con.............. 116 116 116
467 National Trust ........

Ontario Loan ............
do. 20 p.c. paid 

Rea! Estate ........

London Stock Market.
LONDON, March 13.—Money was a 

shade easier to cibtain and discount 
-rates were steady to-day. The latest Buvere. Sellers. Counter.
Mexican news caused losses of front N_ T. funds..» 1-32 dis. par. 
one to two points in Mexican securities Mont, funds... 10c dis. par 
on the stock exchange, but Otherwise Ster., 60 days.9 29-32 815-16 93-16 
the markets were quietly cheerful. The Ster., demand.911-32 9%_ 
chief advances were in home rails, Cable trans ...9 7-lS 9 15-82 9%
Kaffirs, and Peruvian securities, Paris —Rates In New York—
supporting the latter. Canadian and 
American securities opened about un
changed. The market closed unde
cided.

s 139 ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.
SAYING 157%156

COBALT STOCKS170 edtf M1681 BORA TORIES, Limited, 
I.A IDE ST. WEST, 
kssayers and Chemlsta 
k. lv. -UcNElLL, U. Sc,

Manages.

2®3®I 6666
72 72 Continued from Page 10.| New York Stocks134 124 EDWARDS, M ORGAN Jk OO

Chartered Accountants 
8 and 20 King 8t Wait, Toronto.

1331339% 9%j6 6%, high 6%, low 6 7-16, 4M; King Ed
ward. 2 to 7; La Rose. 4% to 4 9-16, high 
4%. low 4%. BOO; McKinley, 1% to 111-16, 
high 111-16, low 1%, 3®0; May Oil, 68 to 
69- Nlpisalng, 10% to 11; Union Pacific, 3 
to 4; Yukon Gold, 313-16 to 815-16; Pres- 
toa East Dome, 44 to 46, high 46, low 45, 
16®- Vlpond, 57 to 58, high 66, low 66, 40W; 

70® sold at 25.

202%203% ... 
1® 195I 9%

190 Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Morning Sales.—

Preston E. Dome—1® at 46%, 5® at 46%, 
5® at 46%. 6® .at 46%, 2® at 46%. 100Q *t 
46, 30® at 46, 1® at 46%, 6®, 6® at 45%.

Mexican Northern—25 at 30%; 25 at 30%, 
50 at 30%. 50 at 30%, 50 at 30%, 26 at 30%, 
5 at 30%. 50 at 31.

Coniagas—60 at 7.®.
McKinley—5® at 1.64%. 1® at 1.64%, 1®

atSteef Co. of Canada—5 at 27, 1 at 27, 1

at9cotla—8® at 15, 2® at 15.
Beaver-1000 (sixty days) at 40%, a® 

(sixty da>-«) at 40%, 6® (sixty days) at 40. 
Monlta—100 at 32, 1® at 32, 2® at 32. 
Dome Extension—3®, 5®, 5® at 50, 200, 

5®, 5® at 50, 10®, 6®, 5® at 50.
Mexican Nor. Power bonds (interest 

with 1® per cent, stock bonds)—MW at 
97%. 40®. 60® at 98, 60®. 40® at 98. 

HoUIngeo—3® at 8.®, 60 at B.00, 26 at
8 Vipond—6® at 55, 10® at 55, 10® at 56, 5® 
at 56. 5® at 56. 1009 at 66, 6® at 56. 6® at 
56, 10® at 67%, 5® at 59. 5® at 56. 5® at
°7Swastika—10® at 67. 5® at 67, 5® at 67, 
5® at 66%. 5® at 66%, 5® at 66, 10® at 66%, 
1C® at «%, 6® at 66, 500 at 66.

Dom. Fanners—®, 1 at 63%, 25, 25 at o3%, 
25 at 55%.

134134CH & CO. 1 HE NEW YORK, March 13.—One of the 
group of supreme court decisions which 
has long been awaited with some trepi
dation upholding the constitutionality of 
the corporation tax law, brought about 
merely a brief decline on the stock ex
change when It was announced to-day 
Within a few minutes stocks bounded 
back to the best prices of the day, and 
later made further improvement. The 
news was received so calmly that the 
market was ba -f ly srovsed from the dul- 
ness of the morning, and during the reel 
of the day trading was still quieter. Ac
tive stocks in most case* dosed with 
good fractional gains.

The action of the market was regarded

484Sterling, ® day* ........
Sterling, demand........

.....
EDWARDS A RONALD, 

WtUBipeg.
2T2202485.10

Railroad Earning».
Increase.

Soo, 1st week March ............................ «332.982 Tor. Gen. Trusts ..............
Chicago & Alton, 1st week March. *25,221 Toronto Mortgage ,..........
Chesapeake & Ohio, 1st weèk Mch. »56,231 Toronto Savings 
Kansas & Texas, 1st week Mch... 27,385 Union Trust ....

246tf168157tandard Stock Exchange

i Porcupine Stock»
edtf 36 Toronto St.

146146
101 101

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS °175175 Apex,Uncertain y Refleeted In Market.
The market holds remarkably well 

considering the various uncertainties 
hanging over it and gives indication 
of a rise ultimately whenever these are 
cleared away. Speculation is largely 
Invisible and the pending trust cases, 
combined with the possibilities of ex-

133133 Dominion Exchange, Limited.
—Morning Sales.—

Beaver-®0 at 39, 6®, 5® at 88%. 10®. 6® 
at 38%. 3® at 38%. 10®. 1000 at 38% 5® at 
38%, 1M0 at 38%. 5® at 38%.

(lhambera-Ferlatid—1000 at 12%, a® at 
12%, 10®, 10® at 12%, 3® at 12%.

Cobalt Latte—KOO. 10® at 18% ICO) at 18%, 
50® at 18%. 5® at 19%.

Coniagas—MO, 1® at 6.3% ® at 7.®.
Northern-10®, 10®, 10® at 14%,

1®1®
170170 A dividend of 3 per cent, will be- paM 

on April 10th, 1911. to Shareholders of tbs 
Tlmlskaming Mining Company. Limited, 
of record at the close of business on the 
25th day of March. 1911. Transfer books 
closed from March 36th to April 1st, 1811, 
both Inclusive.

Toronto, 13th March. 1911.
ALEX. FASKEN.

Secretary.

mbersdt Son feends—
Black Lake ................... 75
Cin. Northe n Ry 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop .... 82
Laurentlde ..................
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. & P....
Penmans ......................
Porto Rico .................
Prov. of Ontario ......................... ................
Quebec L., H. & P.. 85% 85 86% 85 
iyo Jan., 1st mort .. 99 ... 96% ... 
Sao Paulo ...............

75•Decrease.mlni-il Slock mail Mists* 
Exc basse. I 95 '." 95Ni pissing Production.

NEW YORK, March 13.—Nipissing 
tra session disturbance, keep both in*""'Mining Co. production In February 
vestment and speculative sentiment was 354,259 ounces of silver, having an 
conservative. All this Is reflected -n estimated net value of $185.332. The 
the quiet of the market. Whether or ore shipped had an estimated value of 
not the supreme court decisions will $90,4®.

80% 81%and Lobalt Stocks
Main 1692

l® 108
89S'bt. " 91% 90% 91

91% ... s91% es Indicative of its present strong posri- 
87% 88 87% tlon by traders Who recalled the uneasi

ness with which the financial community 
received the corporation tax ptgn when 
it was proposed nearly two year» ago 
When power to collect the tax was fin- 
all" affirmed to-day there were so such 
signs of uneasiness. The momentary de- 

°6 ft 105% pression of prices doubtless was the re- 
36 ® 166% suit of some hesitation as to how the 
26 O 12514 news would be taken, as wetl as to an ® * * attempt on the part or beat trader, to 

utilize the deri-ton for their own end*. 
It was seen, hiwever. that the courts’ 
finding had induced no liquidation of 
» ocks by large holders and the market 
Son righted Itself. U.S. Steel fell a 
point. Union Pacific %. end other stocks 
Itsser ameunte during the,temporary set-

Specitiative operations of the day cen
tred largely about Atchison. It was 
strong nt the opening, when the tone of 

Merchants’ the Market was rather heavy and attract
ed mipptrt of bull traders, who qelcW 
ad\ti',r<d It a point. Other stocks Im
proved with it, and the market was 
strong thro the remainder of the session, 
except for the brief dip noted. At the 
end of the day Atchison. Reading. Union 
Pacific, Southern Pacific and a few less 

Twtt City prominent stocks bad gained a point or

»
Great

10Green-Meiban—6®, 5», 10®, 10® at 3%.

^Gomd-ÎOOO^’at 3%. 5®. 10®. 10® at 2%,

^LatRose—1® at 4.®, 50 at 4.47, 80 at 4.4».
Little Nip.-lOW at 4, 10®, 10®. 10®. 50®. 

500 at 4%, 2® at 4%, 10®, 10®, 10®, 10® at 
KVa.. ' 8

Riaht-of*Way—SOO
XJrnUkamlûg—1000 at 77, 1G00 at 76, 500 

at TtW. . eg .
Preeton E? Dome—500, 1000 at 4Ô, 500 at 

45^4 3000, 1000, 600, 5000 at 45, 1000 at 45^4,
^Dcme Extl —BOO.350of 5®, 5®. 5®, 5®, 1®, 
500^5®. 50. 500. 5® at 50%. 10®. 6® 10®. 3®,

“vipdU^® a®, 5®, 10». 6», 5®, 30® 

at 56, 3000 at, 58. 5® at 58%.
—Afternoon Sales — a

‘riÂîtit Nip.—6®, 6® at 4.
Right-Of-Way—600. 500, 500, 500. 500, e® 

5® 3®, 3® at 8%.
Dome Ex.—1000 at 59.
Total sales, »,TW.

NTS 8S

THE ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT
Company of Ontario, Limited—Re
demption of Bonde.
The Electrical Development -Company at 

Ontario, Limited, has paid to the under
signed as Trustees under the Mortgage 
Deed of Trust, dated March 1st, 1908. se
curing the bond Issues of the above com
pany, the turn of twenty-one thousand 
two hundred and fifty-eight ($21,268) dol
lars for the redemption of bonds as pro
vided in the said mortgage. Offerings 
of bonds for sale will be received by the 
undersigned at its office, Toronto. Can
ada, up to and Inclusive of April 16th, 
1911. Each offer will be deemed to In
clude accrued interest and to be for ithe 
whole cr any part of the amount offered 
at the rate specified1 In the offer. De
livery of bonds and payment thsreforl» 
be made at the office of the Trustee, 1%. 
ronto, Canada. The right t« reserved to 
reject all or any offers.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMIT.

ED, Trustee, Toronto, Canada. M2f i

Prospectors’ Outfit», 
îiankets, Pack Sacks, 
Lgs, S.eeping Bags.
R your equipment.

|>. PIKE CO.
jg St. E„ Toronto 25

1 —Morning Sales— 
Dul.-Superior. Rio.Pac. Burt. 

1» @ 46%
25 ® 46%
26 @ 96%» 
66 @ 96%* 
65 @ 97*

84%115
9 84%

20 © 84

C.P.R.
» @ 214% 
25 ® 214%

Sao Paulo. 
50 ® 158 
50® 158%

8
—Afternoon Sales.—

Swastika—6®. 5® at 66, 6®, 10» at «6, 
10® at 66.

Chambers—10® at 12%.
Dome Ext.-6®. 5® at 50.
Beaver—10® at SB, 3® at 39%.

C. Gold Mines (Vlpond)—10® at 68, 
10» at 59, 10® (sixty days) at ®, 500 at

Wlnnloeg. 
26 @ 188

Mex. L.-P. 
$3000 ® 90z

Dom. Tel. 
8 @ 107

1895
NE LEGAL CARDS. 1»25 *3.

,1 Mackay. 
26 ® 92% 
5 # 76*

Burt.A). oanuoiA AOiariefc 
pine and Matheson, Head , 
den Building. Toronto, e*

Comme ce. 
7 ffl 22t 
3 @ 222

1M%9f. B.
117*

'■3 58%.
|DA LEGAL CARP».

Lams. Barrister. Solicite». < 
■lowganda tSuccessor t* A 
IcKaddent. *»

Tlmlskaming—KMO at 77, 1® at u. 
Wettlaufer—10® at 84%.
Union Pac. Cobalt—8833 at 2%.
Mex. Nor. Power bonds—5® at" 67. 
Green-Meehan-25®. 50®, 50» at 3%. 
Little Nipissing—2» at 4.
Preston E. Dome—10®, io®, 1® at 46, o®, 

2® at 45,-10®, 5» at 16.

Dominion. 
10 ® 238

Can. Perm. 
225 Hji 170 46 @ 187

\ Twin City. 
. 26 ® 108%

; S. Wheat. 
» @ 58%|

r M
ASSAYING.
. B.A. Sc., 116 Richmond- 
»st. analyst and azw*y®r«
Main 6425. $••

-* 1 —Afternoon Sties— 
üaw -Massey. Can. Machy.

u L.,

IJTT

T.O. ANDERSON &.CO.
•TOOK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

- Orders executed for cash or 
margin.
Porouplnestocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly market review on 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
Phones M. 464-6*6.

THESTERLING BANK OF CANADA

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE

RESERVE FUND
as.ooo.ooo

CAPITAL
<4,000,000

TOTAL ASSETS, •62,000,000

THE DOMINION BANK
W. 0. MATTN1W8, Vloe-Pres.

CLARIMOS K 1001RT, General Manager
«eery description of banking business undertaken. Savings Départ-.

ment at each Branch of the Bank. *6

I. B. OILER, M.F., Free.

i

J. P. BICKELL Pc CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

x ; Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL A CO.

Members AU Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

Kin» and Yongc Streets «htf

Conservative Management

MISSOURI'
PACIFIC

We have issued a special 
letter on the Missouri Paci
fic Railway Oo. and iihall be 
pleased to mail it upon ap
plication.

ERICKSON PERKINS & 
COMPANY

14 king street west
TORONTO

HERON & C O.
Members Toronto Steek Exohangs

Specialists Cobalt and Porcupine Issues J- CoTT!SSSStno* 
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Cotton Markets

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION
Accepts Appointment as

TRUSTEE UNDER DEEDS OF GIFT
Wills, Marriage Settlements, Endowments, Etc.

Send for Descriptive Pamphlet

WINNIPEG SASKATOONOTTAWATORONTO
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«£•gjMPSONaaj

A Sale of Women’s Spring Suits, 
Coats and Skirts, Mann 

facturers’ Samples

1 n*H, IjT^DpER. President. J. WOOD,

Wednesday and Thursday

Closes 5.30 p.m. {MSSCT Store Opens 8 Manager | Probabilities— wl~Ui "" mU4er-8U a.m.

A Sale of Paris Model Waists, 
Wednesday $5.00 $2.00 Neglige Shirts 79c. .100 Beautiful New Sample Waists and Dainty 

Overslips, of fine silk crepe de chene, chiffon and mar
quisettes. All are exquisitely designed, in the latest 
fashionable modes, pretty one-piece kimono sty 
short or long sleeves, trimmed in the newest bea< 
and pearl effects, and real lace; black, white and 
the new leading shades. These waists were made . 
sell regularly at $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $20.00 am. 
$25.00. Sample Sale, Wednesday

Note these two facts :
1 .—These samples were bought for cash 
and will be placed on sale on Wednesday 
at 50 per cent, less than regular value.
2.—All are this season's cloths. Styles are up

Manufactured by a firm

□m ss,«r>) •
ii-1

,nt In<< * V

4'

tom
r>5.00 c® %A IIi to the minute. _

noted for garments of dignity and good tit.
SPRING SUITS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES.

nNew Ginghams in the Wash Goods Dept. y0
These favorite fabrics for Spring and Summer 

wear are represented on the second floor in designs 
1 and colors, widths in great variety.

The best line at the price is our 28-inch cloth. 
Every color in rose, or four different-sized checks, 
navy, black, red, sky and pink. This is a very sub
stantial cloth and will wear well .

Fine Scotch Cloth, 31 inches wide, in a big range 
of patterns, in favorite checks and stripes ....... .15

Fine Black Muslins, in pretty flgures, some with -, 
fancy striped effect; these muslins are absolutely fast

30, .25, .20
Persian Lawn and India Linen, in full ranges, 31 

inches wide, pure black

w* •-ca]
iteDi150 Suits—In many cases only two of a stylé; ma

terials are French Venetians, imported Panamas, 
English Serges, Basket Weaves and Fancy Tweeds; • 
coats are 26 to 28 inches long, lined throughout with 
silk or satin; some are plainly tailored, others vsith

HM|WPP ^ strappings of self, and neatly braided, fasten with two j
Buy Your Shirts Now for the Summer—a Dollar Spent is a or three bone or novelty buttons; skirts are the correct

Dollar Saved. styles, plain or pleated effects ; colors are navy, brown, U
green, peach, tan, cadet, cream and small check ef- j 
fects. Suits that would sell regularly at $15.00, $18.50 
and $21.00; sizes are 34, 36 and 38 bust measure; f

11.95
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Wednesday and Thursday of this week are the best days in 
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'‘ All the shirts to be sold in this sale are new, this* year's 100 Suits—Most fashionable styles, of fine Broad-

Favorite Voile, 40 inches wide and beautifully goods. Last Week WC bought all the surplus floor Stock from one of cloths, Diagonals, HopsaCk and Basket Weave Ghev- 
mercenzed, m plain shade pink, sky, grey, mauve, tan, ^ known manufacturers in Canada. It Was a bargain and lots, French Venetians and checks; coats are either 
black, navy, etc. Very special value ......................... 50 iZ • •t & square cut or slightly pointed fronts, lined through-

| . . out with satin or silk, semi-fitted and box backs; some
AH the Stock is first-class and clean, designs are new and up- are braided, others trimmed with touches of velvet; 

•71/2 to-date. By far the larger number are shirts usually selling at $ \ .50 sÿte have My

and $2.00, the balance at $1.00 and $1.25» There is not one shirt cream, cadet, fawn, navy, brown, silver, castor, wood,
at less than a*dollar value. V snuff, peacock, green, grey and black; sizes are 34, 36

Perrakc an A anrl and 38 bust measurement. Would sell regularly at
rercaies ana rrenen ana $23.50, $27.50, $32,90 arid $35.00. Wednesday.. 17.95

... .50, .35, .25, .20, .15

black, whiteEnglish Print, 30 inches wide,
9

Regular 12%c, for
No Phone or Mail Orders for Prints.

Four Striking Examples of Reasonableness
and Reliability from the Furniture Materials are Chamhrays, Zeph

Department (5th Floor) American Prints, made up in die foKbwing styles : Pleated or plain
, nnm bosoms, cuffs attached or detached, coat or ordinary fronts. _ , . ,Bedroom Suite, of three pieces, in mahogany — L 150 Women’s Coats — Of light-weight Black

dresser, chiffonier and dressing table. Regular price Although there are 4,5QQ |flirtS to be Sold, you Can readily Broadcloth, Fawu Coverts, in either striped or plain
$195.00. Wednesday selling ..................... .......... .145.00 understand ,tfe advantage of aiming, early. See our windows for effects, and All-Wool Serges, in either blue or tan

Dressing Tables, in mahogany. Regular price examples of the shirts on sale. J ' shade; a variety of shiart tailored styles, in either
$3.00. Wednesday selling............................ .....25.00 " • :»r; . short or long lengths; trimmed with self strappings

Brass Bedsteads, in full site only, satin finish. - « 1 or buttons. These coats would ^‘"«£ulaiy at prices
Régulai- price $90.00. Wednesday selling ...... 60.00 flftf fSSlP rangmg from $9.o0 to $12.o0. Wednesday......... 7.75

Brass Bedsteads, with heavy continuous posts 
and filling equally strong. Regular price $66.75. Wed
nesday selling

Women’s Flannelette Nightdresses.
We are clearing two splendid styles of Women’s 

Flannelette Gowns on Wednesday. It will pay you 
to come early if interested. Phone orders filled.

360 only Women’s Fine Quality Flannelette 
Night Dresses, two neat styles, in plain pink only,
Mother Hubbard effects, trimmed with lace inser
tions, many tucks, and frills of lace; also plain yokes, 
trimmed^ with fancy braid and la'Ce; lengths 56, 58, 60 
inches. Regular prices $1.00 and $1.25 each. Wed
nesday, each .
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125 Women’s Spring Coats—Of a great variety of 
materials ; All-Wool Serges,in blue, tan,red and cream;

' Black and White Shepherd’s Check Worsteds; fine 
- lightweight Black Broadcloths,Tussor Silks and Strip

ed Worsteds, in grey and black striped effects. These 
coats are made up in a number of smart Spring styles;

Q some are plain tailored, with heavy seams, others with 
W the new square collar, some trimmed with fancy Ori

ental silk, others with black satin; smart patch or flap H 
pockets. Regular prices of these coats from $14.00 
to $21.00. Wednesday ................... ................

WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS.
125 Women’s Separate Skirts — Of All-Wool 

Serges, imported Panamas and French Venetians; 
great variety of styles, pleated or plain, trimmed with 
either strappings of self or buttons; some are in plain 
tailored styles; colors in the lot are black, navy, brown, 
Copenhagen and myrtle. These skirts would sell regu- II 
larly at prices ranging from $4.95 to $6.25. Wednes- || 
day’s price

60 Women’s High-class Separate Skirts, in a number of this sea
son’s fashionable styles. Materials are good crisp qualities of all- 
wool French Voiles and fine all-wool Panamas. Trimmed with self 
strappings or buttons, others with strappings of silk; a few are 
braided. Colors in the lot are navy and black. These skirts would 
sell in the ordinary course at prices ranging from $7.50 to $12 50. 
Wednesday .......................................................... ;.................................................. y.-g

; I
Wednesday the sale of Men’s 

Hats continues. The stylet are 
the newest and* best for 1911. 
Qualities are unsurpassed.,, Only 
Hats of finest quality English fur 
felt are offered in the sale. Regu- dt 
lar $2.00 and $2.50. Sale ^

... 1.00

52.00
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Furthermore, a new shipment 

has arrived from a firm which is 
recognized as the standard 
fashion-producer in Men’s Hats. 
There is a great and seasonable 
showing from which to make 
your selection for the Spring.

m

63

Carpet, 4th Floor
3.75

900 yards of Heavy Axminster Carpet, in newest 
colorings and designs. This quality has a particu
larly rich appearance, and is very durable. Regular 
price, per yard, $1.35. Wednesday, per yard..., 1.00

Art Reversible Wool Squares,with rich and luxur
ious effects, in shades of green, blue, red, conventional 
and two-tone effects. These rugs are suitable for any 
rooms:
3 x3 yards, for 
3 x3!/2 yards, for 
3 x4 yards, for 
31-0x4 yards, for 
3 x4i/o yards, for

Clothes for Men and Boys at 
Prices Most Reasonable 1

Simpson’s Library
This is a small string of people 

compared with the stéady stream that 
has pouted into our Book Department 
during the past week to make enquiries 
about the library.

After their curiosity has been sat- 
Boye’ English Tweed suits, in isfied, they enroll as members and take 

*rk grey with Black and fancy home with them the latest voliime of 
thread stripes; double-breasted fiction. No wondeiç-for when one pauses

to consider, good new fiction is

Great Britain. We have It In all 
weights for spring and summer 
wear, 
abd

Men’s Pyjamas
500 Men’s Medium-Weight 

Flannelette Pyjamas, pocket, mili
tary collar *hd frog fastenings; 
stripe effect* In shades of blue or 
pink. Per suit, Wednesday, 1.00

Men's Suits
Per garment. 76c, $1.00 

; ................................. 1.26Sale of Men’s Sample Suits, Regu
lar $14.00 to $22.00, to Clear 

Wednesday at $0.05.
I■’ .. -

.. .$5.19 

...$6.19 

...$7.19
Boys’ New Spring 

Suits
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Imported English Fancy Wor
sted and Tweed Suitings, in all 

$8.19 the new shades and patterns for 
the spring season, cut on the la't-', 
est single-breasted models, with ; 
nicely moulded shoulders and
long, shapely lapels, splendidly Easter Neckwear In all the new 
tailored and perfect-fitting; sizes . styles ând colorings, each..
34 to 42. To clear Wednesday

0.06

t

For Easter 1$8.19
A splendid assortment of new

Millinery Ribbon .50
style; pants bloomer style; made 

Sizes 26 to 30,
................... 6.60

:

I.. expen
sive, and two cents is not an exorbitant 
charge for the privilege of reading a 
popular author’s latest book. This is 
a far nicer way of getting the reading 
matter than borrowing from your 
friends. Few people really like to lend 
their books. We do.

Let us remind you, too, that in this 
department are to.be found some very

y*r _____ appropriate and pleasing things mark-
(UMpaWJI ed with a shamrock, and that the eleva- _
ILwfcedl wLreTbmch“dthTge^ne7a0rtidc may b^obt^ned!

Men’s Natural Wool 
Underwear

What ere yon going-to trim at 
your Easter Hat with? Well, 
millinery authorities 
said that ribbons will he used 
in profusion; and the present 
Indications point in that direc
tion. Mak

full and roomy. 
$5.76: 31 to 34 11V Men’s Boots English Tweed Suite, in grey 
stripe pattern, with neat red 
thread stripe interwoven; Ameri
can double-breasted models: care
fully tailored; pants bloomer 
style; a splendid-fitting suit for 
boys. Sizes 28 to 34

have
600 pairs Men’s Goodyear Welt

ed Boots, Blucher cut, medium 
and heavy soles, box calf and kid 
leathers, easy fitting, long wear
ing; all sizes, 6 to IT.- Extra spe
cial value for Wednesday.. 2.49

:
imported and domestic makes, 

including three different weights 
of Simpson’s Special Brand “Body 
Guard,manufactured only for us 
by the leading manufacturers of

J-

Ur
«

•V i.the»,your selection 
mmmm early. The Sract color you 

want may be gone if you take 
too long in deciding.

7.601'

rt
6-inch Duchesse Satin is very 

popular. Never have we had

ufe luestion

afLContentl 
like t 

ittelf. 
It req

.Centlnved e

n
Da ribbon like our “9000.” It qpTt.- 

is heavy and firm, bows up JL IBUg 
well, and has a very high finish. The color-range Is complete, inclnd- __ _
Ing many novelty shades for 1911. This Is the best ribbon value ever /TTvnVRsTF’fr
offered in a duchesse satin, for, per yard .................................^ . .25 liVivU'iUASWl Ifc
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